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s
Bids Opened For Proposed Im-

provements at City Sewage
Disposal Beds.

MR. AYRES WAS APPOINTED,

ACTIVg CAMPAICN STARTED ACAINST
DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS.

Tour Import air Act* Taken at Ad'
Jetirnrd/Meetlnic of Common Coun-

ell Last Evening—Eleven Bids
For Work B crlved.

There wereiour important matters
tbat en Raged the attention of the Com
moo Council at the adjourned meet
ing held last evening. The first was
the receiving of bids for the proposed
improvements of tbe sewage beds.
The second was the action of tbe Ooun
oil in appropriating a sum net to ex-
eeed fSOO to provide street signs for
Plalnfield. Tbe third was tbe confirm-
ation of Alexander D, Ayets as over
seer of tbe px>r and the fourth was
the adoption of a resolution authoriz
Ing and directing the tax collector to
issue warrants-for the collection of
taxes and, upon the failure of the de
licquents to settle, to cause their arrest
and detention until such tax is paid.

All of the members were present and
there was a very large number of peo-
ple in tbe loboy, mostly contractors
who bad submitted bids for tbe se'
age Improvements Mr. Tolles moved
that the regular crder of business be
suspended so tbat the bida might be

~~reoelved.
There were eleven bide received for

the sewage improvement, and one of
these wac withdrawn later as it railed
to comply with the requirements called
for In the specifications. Those wto
offered bida were as follows: P, 0.
O'Railly, Orange; Gaorge P. Olcott,
East Orange; Qleason KielyContract-
ing Company, Syracuse, N. Y.; Mlch-

L ael Hurley & Alfred B. Nelson, Tren
ton; A. D. Benedetto & Go., Orange;
Emanuel & Son, Catasequa, Fa.; Jos
epb Vaughn, Stamford, Conn.; John
Bristol, Orange; A. Costa, Orange;
Richardson & Gaeton, SomervtlU: O.
M. Meeker, Plalnfield. Tbe bid of A.
D. Bendetto & O)., of Orange, was
withdrawn.

The result of tbe bidding was not
made known at the meeting, but after
ward tbe contractors gathered in
Street Commissioner Gavett's office
and Alex. Vars figured out the three
lowest bidders for the satisfaction of
those interested. It appeared that
the Gleaeon Kiely Contracting Com-
pany, of Syracuse, were the lowest
bidders, their figures being $37,071 00.
Next came C. M. Meeker, of this city,
with a bid ot $38,277 CO, and the next
highest bid was that ot Richardson &
Gaston, of Somervllle, whose figures
were $11,326 00. Considering the fact
tbat tbe city engineer's estimate was
$10,000, the third highest bid was con-
sidered exoellent. While tbe other
bids were not figured out at tbe time,
Emanuel & Son, of Cataaaqua, Pa.,
are known to bave been near the low-
est bidders. They bad many things
In their favor, which. It seems, from a
sense of honor they did not take ad-
vantage of. These advantages In-
cluded low rates for transportation of
material, such as stone, coccrete.etc.
and yet tbe firm put tbelr bid 00 the
same basla as those who did not have
tbeae advantages.

It waa estimated roughly that tbe
other bids were so much higher that
their success was in no wise assured
In competition for tbe work. How-
ever, these bids will be figured out
officially and each bidder will receive
notification of the result. The unsuc-
cessful ones will bave tbeir checks for
$500 each, deposited as a guarantee of
good faith, returned to them.

This bu'leess concluded tbe regular
order was returned to and tbe first
matter considered waa a communica-
tion from Ethan Lamphear, In which
he, at great length, recited tbe evils of
intemperance, told about the original
necessity of tbe Inn and tavern, and
earnestly-protested against tbe grant-
Ing of liquor licenses, obUflyonthe
ground that evangelistic meetings are
soon to be beld in this city, and tbe
cauee of righteousness and temper-
ance wculd not bi materially helped
by tbe granting of licensee. The com-
munication was referred to the proper
committee

Two petitions were r^ceivad from
property ownera-alonz Woodland and
Prospect avenuea.ona asked tbe Cjun-

• cil to w:<J?n Woodland avenue to 100
feet for tbe purpesj of establishing a

... boulevard, and the other petitioned
for the macadamlz ngof Prospect ave-

PROBABLE THAT MAYOR SMALLE
WILL BE RENOMINATED.

'CONTINUED ON PAQB * '

Some Borough Ciil/ens Vino Are Men
Honed ss Candidates In Coming

Municipal Election.

At the meeting of the Boroush
Oouncil last week Mayor N. 6
Smalley took some time to give bis
opinion about the people who oppose
the widening of Somerset efeet. He
said that tbe man who would oppoee
the widening simply because he might
be obliged to pay 15 or 20 cents more
tax a year, could not possibly bave
tbe interest1 of tbe borough at heart.
He eald tbat be spoke from a prop
ertyowner's standpoint, and if tbe
business of the borough is to be
maintained something must be done
to keep the business in the borough.

A conference ot tbe Mayor and
members of tbe Council was beld at
tbe close of tbe meeting, when mat-
ters pertaining to the coming election
were dlecussed. It was not officially
announced, but in all probability
Mayor Smalley will be a candidate to
succeed himself. It is the opinion
among tbe leaders that he will allow
his name to be placed before tbe
caucus. Regarding other candidates
nothing definite was decided. A num-
ber of names have been suggested,
but as yet It cannot be learned It they
will accept Horace J. Mariln Is
talked of as a probable candidate for
assessor. J. P. Northop and E. L.
Suffcrn have been mentioned for
councllmen. It Is rumored that
Lawyer 8. 8. Swackhamer is slated
to be t candidate on the Democratic
ticket for mayor

When His H nor waa asked about
bis being a possible candidate for
sheriff, he replied tbat be bad never
bung anyone* and he did not think
that be would strive for tbat Job now.
He said tbat tbe report tbat be was a
cardidate for sheriff was no doubt
conceived in the mind ot someone
who didn't kcow anything about It.

STATION ALMOST READY*.

Ticket Office Will Be Moved and the
Fence Erected This Week

If Possible.
It has been definitely decided by tbe

officials of tbe Jersey Central Railroad
that tbe ticket effice at tbe North Ave-
nue station shall be abolished. This
will be done probably within a week.
In the meantime tbe new station will
be ready for use and a ticket office
will be established there. The c facials
do not want to open the new station
before the fenc is erected between tbe
racks, and It is thought tbat this
vork may be completed this week.

No reason has been given by the
company tor doing away with tie
ticket effise on tbe North avenue side,
but It Is presumed that as the travel
will be the heaviest on tbe side of the
new station, it has been thought best
o establish It where it will be needed

tbe most This will give a little more
room in the old station by tearing
down the present ticket office.

Couldn't Get the Coat Again.
Great Sachem Newcorn returned

yesterday from Oamden and Philadel-
phia, where he bad been since Satur-
day evening. At Oamden on Satur-
day evening be paid an official visit to
Paquod Tribe. No. 47.I. O. R. M , of
Atlantic Olty.and Octowa Tribe, No. IS.
of Oamden, tbe two tribes meeting to-
gether. Tbe warriors and adoption
degie?a were exemplified in an excel-
lent manner. Mr. Newcorn endeavored
Co capture tbe goat which tbe Atlantic
City braves stole from him in this city,
but he failed to succeed.

Fine Entertulnmcnt.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

he Seventh Day Baptist church will
bold a sociable in tbe church tomor
•ow evening. A feature will be a fine
ntertalnmentand tbe serving of coffee

raised on the denomination's planta
ion at Obolo, British Central Africa,
where Jacob Banker, recently ap
jointed a missionary, will locate.

Funeral ot Mr*. Helen Brown.
The funeral services of Mr?. Helen

Brown, were held at her late residence
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev.
_. W. Gardner, paster of Grace M. E.
jhurch, preached tbe sermon, and
ipoke many words of consolation to
:he bereaved ones. The interment
took place this morning at 10 o'clock

TOMORROW IS ASH WEDNESDAY AND
WILL BE OBSERVED.

In Hillside cemetery.

Servlo •« In L<oral I.-irtM'opal and Unman
Calho! i1 Churches Tomorrow

and During l^-nl.

The epeclal season for penitence
and self denial, set apart by tte
Anglican, Roman and Greek com-
munions throughout Christendom and
commonly called Lent,will be ushered
in tomorrow, which day is known in
tbn ecclesiastical world as Ash Wed-
needay.

The Catholic regulations for Lent
prohibit tbe use of meats on Wednes-
days and Frldaya.entirely, and allow it
to be eaten but once a day on all other
daya. GoodFrlday, eggs, butter, milk
and cheese are permitted. Tbe usual
clasa of people are exempted from
these reatrictlona. These rules regu-
lating diet were announced at all tbe
masses of the Roman Catholic church
Sunday.

Ia tbe Roman Catholic and Eplscc-
pal churches in tbis vicinity special
setvices will be beld dally.

Tbe services at Grace P. E. church
tomorrow are: Holy Communion,
7 30 o'clock and again after morn-
ng prayer. 10:30; evening prayer,

4:30 and 8 o'clock. For Thursday
evenings during Lent, the rector has
procured tbe services of a number ot
celebrated preachers who will deliver
appropriate addresses.

At the Church of tbe Holy Cross,
morning prayer, eeimon asd Holy
Communion is set for 10:30 o'clock to-
morrow. Morning prayer and litany
will be said throughout Lant on Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 10 o'clock and
will be followed by the communion
service at Friday services. On Tuee-
days and Thursdays, evening prayer
a set for 4:30 and 8 o'clock re-
pectlvely.
Beginning tomorrow, low mass will

be celebrated dally at St. Joseph's at
o'clock. Father Dettrlck. of Bound

Brook, will be present at the Ash
Wednesday evening service and is ex-
pected to preach. There will also be
pedal services every Wednesday eve-

ning.
Rev. Father McGsary, of St. Mary's

athuilc church, will distribute the
ante at tbe 8 o'clock mass tomorrow

morning. The children of tbe parish
will bave a special eervlce set apait
or them at 3 o'clock. In the evening
here will be distribution cf asbes and

sermon. Services will be beld every
Wednesday and Friday evenings dur-
ing Lent, with a sermon Wednesday
venlng.

10 I

Plainfield Society Turned Out in
Strange and Grotesque Cos-

tumes for a Dance.

AT CASINO LAS I EVENING.

JUST BEFORE MIDNICHT CAME THE

GRAND MARCH AND UNMASKINC.

DELIGHTFUL "AT HOME. *

atGiven by Vr*. B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,
Her Home on Myrtle Avenue

Yesterday Afternoon.
A delightful "at home" was given

yesterday afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock
by Mr*. Benjamin Arrowsmlth Hege-
man, Jr., of Myrtld avenue. The
ooms were deoorathd with a pro-
ueion of emilax and roses.
Mrs. Hegeman was assisted in re-

ceiving by Mrs. Charles Matthews,
Mrs. J. Kirtland Myers, Mrs. Charles
W. McCutcben, Mrs. Walter Gaston,
Mrs. Obailes A. Reed, Mrs. Henry A.
McGee, Mrs. James T. Scott, Mrs.
William ti. Saundeis, of this city, and
Miss Ethel Bowers, Mies Strauss and
Mrs. Guetavus Strauss, of New York
Tbe young women in tbe dining room
were Miss Bessie Bowen, Mies Helen
Martin, Mlsa Agnes MInford. Mies
Marjorle Fleming, Miss Virginia
Hegeman, of this city, and Miss May
Eaton, of New York.

After the stated hours many of tbe
younger eet remained and er j jyed an
nformal danoe.

Mother of Dr. L,?wls N III.
Rav. Dr. A. H. Lawia received word

esterday that hU mother, who lives
n Berlin, Wia., la very ill with grip, I
nich threatens pneumonia. If &be!

gets worse Dr. Lewis will go to Berlin.]
Mrs. L?wia ia 87 years old and la very
active for one of her advanced years.

Hrrtlpe Ash W.dm--<!ay.
There will be service in tbe Church

of the Heavenly Rest, Asb Wednes-
day at 8 o'clock In tbn evening.

Local Aews on Fage 2.

Oriental Club'* Ball.
Saengerbund Hall was well filled

with those in attendance at the first
annual ball of the Oriental Social Club
aet evening. Tbe success of tbe at-
air was due to the efforts ot tbe offi-

cers and committee, composed ot J.
Day, president; F. Keller, treasurer;
C Seller, secretary: W. Messier, F.
Perry, H. Bremmer, J. Kettles and W.
O'Donald. Music was furnished by
Pro:. O'Reilly.

Rev. Mr. Rodman to Lracl.
Rev. E. M. Rodman will bave

charge of tbe union prayer meeting in
the lecture room of Trinity Reformed
church tbla afternoon from 6:30 to 6
o'clock. Everybody welcome at-these
serviced.

Mrs. SehafTer, Drad.
(Special to The Dallj Pres*.)

Dunellen, Feb. 19 —Mrs. George
Scbaffer, a resident of this borough,
died at tbe State hospital at Trenton
laetnlTbt. She waa fifty years old
and leavea a husband.
I*rclon Will Oli'tT\ t- mnanl Memorial Day.

The members of the L-jyal Temper-
ance Legion will appropriately ob
serve Willard Memorial Day at tbelr
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon-

Local News on Page 2.

Wonderf ill Collection of Q irrr riiiractrnt

A-semoIrd—Affair Marked Ihe « lose or

Koelal Actl>ll> Ili-fore Ihe lle-

ClnnlMC " ' I . I 'MI .

Tn>> Marque Ball given by tbe eo-
clety people of Plalnfleld lam night at
tbe Ctaino, on West Heveo'b srreet,
proved to be a brilliant affair and.
c )mlng as It did on the eve of Lent,
served ai a fitting cilmax to the many
dellghtlul social events participated in
by tbe smart tet during tbe pa-it eea
SOD.

The originality displayed in tbe ee
lection of costumes was, to say tbe
least, extraordinary and it was all the
more remarkable by reast n of tbe
fact tbat, considering the number in
attendance, few if any bad followed
out eimllar Ideas in the representation
of characters. At a glance It seemed
like a life study of human history
from the time of tbe dark ages down
to the present generation. Tbe at
tent Ion was arrested at one moment
by the laughable absurdity of a digni-
fied cardinal gliding over tbe floor

Ith a gay soubrette and at a few
seconds later by the lncopnltable ap-
pearance of a plots Quakeress linked
n the arms of a "Lieutenant Hobson.'
In tbe tnaln, tbe costumes were ex
tremely fetching, and. Indeed, a few,
scattered here and there, lent an air of
splendor in tbe gorgeousness of tbeir
make up.

Selecting them at random, from the
kaleidoscopic view, were to be seen a
dreaded headsman of Oliver Crom-
well, a demure colonial damsel, a typ-
ical Jereey farmer, a Spanish trouba-
dor, a bashful coed, a dashing young
officer or tbe famous Pailadelpbla city
troop, a "Tommy Atkins" apparently
freeb from tbe seat of war in tbe Brit-
ish Foreign Office, a cavalry officer
of the Revolutionary period, "Janica
Meredith," stately young courtlerp,
and a number of ladlee-ln-walUng of
the Freoch and English courts.

A few small preliminary dances oc-
cupied the time until 11:20 when the
grand march was started, with L. G.
Tlmpson and Miss Waring leading.

At its conclusion the participants
respectively disclosed their Identity
by unmasking. A supper was served
by Steward Ivamy, after which dan-
cing was resumed by the devotees of
tbe terpslchorean art until an early
hour this moraine.

Among those on the floor were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, red domlnos;
Miss Swayza, "Janice Meredith;"
Mrs. Marion 8. Aokerman, snow
queen ; Miss Edtth Tracy, Quakeress;
Mrs. Fred W. Yatee, butteifly; Mrs
Daniel Ginna, a daughter of Spain;
Mies Hammond, a co-ed ; Mrs. E. M.
VanBoekerck, Motbbr Goose; Mies
Florence Waring, peasant; Mrs. L.
G. Timpson, a Salavatlon Army lassie;
Mrs. L W. Serrell. a CUetillian; Mre.
Wm. L. Saunders, "Carmen;" Mrs.
Schofleld, Qiieen of Hearts; the Mlsees
Holly, colonial maidens; Miss Grace
Oooley, peasant; Miss May Waring,
Salvationist; Miss Louise G. Fleke, a
Tyrolean maid; Miss YanBoskerck,
a lady in waiting; Lewis G. Timpson,
the French clown, "Nero.". Rufus
Finch, "Davy Crockett;" H. Reeve
Stockton, Chinaman; Laurens H Van-
Buren, "Lieut. Hobson;" John B.
Drayton, farmer boy; Selgfrled Arena,
ghost; Edward T. Wilson, collegian;
Jose Machado, slaver; J. £. Erickson,
Bauben;J. B. Dumont, Jr., oavalry-
man; Lewis E. Waring, Eoglisb
jockey; Richard S. Waring, court
Jester; Pnlllp Lampson, old salt; Wm.
L.Saunders,"Father Knlckerbccker;"
Harry L McGee, Swiss mountain
guide; James Blake, Indian chief;
Howard Huntlngton, scrub woman;
Thomas YanBoskerck, Freeca chef;
Horace Moore, a Dutchman; Marlon
8. Ackerman, "tbe man with tbe hoe; '
Eugene Moore, clown; Dr. B VanD.
Hedges, a gentleman of tbe Revolu-
tion ; Robert Ruahmore, monk.

On the stage were Mrs. F. H. Will?,
Mre. O T. Waring, Mra. E. H. Ladd.
lira. Robert Kushmore, Mrs. D. C.
Ivin^, Mre. VanVilet, Mr*. Townaend
Rushmon*, and other eccial leaders.

The cjmmlttM on arrangements
coneUte 1 of L
Ya'es, Tnomas R. VanBjekerck and
L. E. Waring.

The music for the dances was fur-
nished by a Newark orchestra.

BOARD OF TRADE ASKED TO OFFER
SOME INDUCEMENTS.

8«->«-ral l,i>ls Ollcrril I M >lenil>ri Snor
Seslon or Board Heron- Pul>-

lie Meellre.
Previcua to tbe public banquet o

tbe Board of Trade last eveLing, tbe
it-gutar meeting of the Board was
held. A communication waa received
from E M. French In which be stated
tbat the glove firm of Perin, Ferese &
Co. was desirous of locating In Plain
Held and wiehed to know what induce-
ments the board would offer them
Tbe firm at present has two factories
wbicb for conveLience they wleh to
merge into cce at seme central loca-
tion. They employ for the most pait
a good claea of gills and guarantee at
tbe Etart a pay roll of $30 000 a year
wbicb they hope to increase to $73,000
within a short time. It is not necee-
sary for tbe factory of tbe firm to have
a railroad frontage as thousands cf
dollars worth of goods can be shipped
at once In a trunk.

Immediately after tbe communlca
tion was read Cbarlea H Hand offered
to give tbe oompany a lot on Evona
avenue, 60 by 17a feet. His example
was followed by President Woolaton
who also effered a large lot in the
eastern part of tbe city. In case either
of these locations were undesirable to
tbe firm, J. D. Lolzeaux stated that he
would contribute half tbe amount
toward any property they might wleh
to purchase. Tbe offers were duly
recorded and the firm will be notified.

Two other communications were
read by the secretary, both of which
were from manufacturers desiring
factory sites in this city. One of them
was from tbe patentee of a wbi fll atree,
in the making of which, he stated a
large number of skilled workmen
would be employed. Tbe second was
from tbe Hecquln Company, of
Schenectady, N Y., manufacturers of
rotary engines. Both communications
were openly < lecussed but no formal
action waa taken.

Tbe committee having In hand the
South Plain field trolley stated tbat
since tbe last meeting several hundred
more feet of tbe route bad been signed
for and tbat tbe matter waa progress-
ing very favorably.

FAIR OPENED.

ANNUAL SESSION OF GRAND LODGE
BECINS TOMORROW.

Held at Residence of Charles Ficker
For Benefit of St. Peter's Cer-

man Lutheran Church.
In the presence of a good elzed

crowd the Ladles' Aid Society of St.
Peter's German Lutheran church
opened a fair last evening at tbe resi-
dence of Charles Ficker, of East Front
street. Canned goods, toys, borne
made candy and ueeful fancy work
were the principal articles on sale. A
light lunch was served at a moderate
figure.

The fair is under tbe supervision of
a special committee consisting of Mrs.
Oaarles 8mlth, chairman, Mrs. M. E.
Sobeldacker, Mrs. Henry Yeager,
Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs. Henry
Rupert and Mrs. Hampton.

A continuation of the sale is sched-
uled for this evening.

A Fine Lrcure.
Rev. Dr. G. E. Strobrldge, pastor of

Embury M. E.cburch, Brooklyn, says :
Lee Falrchlld I am happy to say. In

my judgment, is In bia department
the nonparlel." Mr. Falrcnild will
deliver the descriptive lecture in con-
nection with the electro-stereoptlcon
exhibition ef Tlesot paintlnga to be
given at Y. M. O. A. Hall Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock.

I'nlun Pra>er Meeting.
The Christian Endeavor Societies

and Epworth Leagues of Plalcfleld
will unite in holding a union young
people's prayer meeting Thursday
evening at Trinity Reformed church.
Thla service will be in charge of Miss
Nettle Beeching, vice-president of tte
Plainfleld Local Union. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all.
Gllmp<es of I.lfe In Forelcn Lands.

"Glimpses of Lire iu Foreign
Lands," is the subject of a series of
tableaux to be given by tbe Sunshine
Mission Band ot the Crescent Avenue
church Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. There will be cake and candy
for sale after the entertainment.

Will MOM- Ills Establishment.
Myer L^ichtentrltt, of Central ave-

nue, will remove his business March 1
to the etore on West Front street, now
occupied by B. W. Hand, the station-
er. Mr. L'lehtentrltt and family will
still continue to live on Central ave-
Due.

Til Ar^ansc for Milkier.
Tbe militia committee ot ten will

probably bol 1 a epeclal meeting tbis
week to perfect plans for the musterweek p p

O. Timpson, Fred W. of the company. The members are
now waiting to hear from headquar-
tera before any further action ia taken.

Local News on Fage 2.

Nuain >•->- or Mie Vear For Ihe Knleliln
or P)ih!as of New

Jr rne>.

Tha thirty-fourth annual session of
the Grand Lodge, Knlghta of Pythias
of New Jersey, will convene at Ma-
sonic Temple, Trenton, Wednesday at
noon. Grand Chancellor John T.
Dexhelmer, of Orange, will preside.

Tfiere are 113 lodges in tbe State, a
gala of one over last year. Three
lodges bave given up the gboet and
four new ones have been Instituted.
Ihe total membership last year was
13.140, and this year It is 13 239. a net
Increase for the year of 99. The re-
ceipts during the year were $161 746.-
09. The total assets of subordinate
lodges amounts to $317,145 03. The
number of members relieved waa
3 104, and tbe amount paid for relief
of members was $50 854 60; amount
paid for burial of tbe dead. $16,173 C3;
watching the sick, $729.88; relief of
widows and families, $1 167 25; total
amount paid for relief, $68,924 76. Tbe
cash balance on band Jan. 1, 1901, was
$65,949 96.

John H. Conger, county clerk, of
New Brunswick, baa been elected
grand chancellor by a vote of
tte subordinate lodges; and P.
Hall Packer, mayor of Sea Bright,
baa been elected grand vloe-ohancel-
lor; Elmer E. Margerum, Trenton,
grand keeper of records and seal; P
Frank Shanley, c f Jersey City, grand
prelate; John Patrick, Rutherford,
grand master exchequer; John W.
Laws, Jersey City, grand raaster-at
arms; W. G. Cowglll, Paulsboro,
grand inner guard; Dr. William E.
Hitchcock, Newark, supreme repre-
sentative for three years. The grand
outer guard will be elected on tbe
floor of tbe grand lodge.

A complimentary dinner will be
tendered Grand Chancellor Dex
beimer, ex assemblyman and ex-regls
ter of Eisex county, tbis evening, at
the Windsor Hotel, Trenton.

HOSPITAL SITE OFFERED.

onJames E. Marti ne Offers a Lot
Thornton Avenue Which is

Worth $10,000.
James E Martlue baa offered a site

tor tbe new hospital in the following
letter to Former Mayor O. J. Fiak,
which was sent today:

Cedar Brook.
Feb. 19,1901.

H m. Charles J. Fiak,
Dear Sir:
In conformity with our conversation

as to elte for new hospital, I respect-
fully effer to donate to your Board for
aite for proposed hospital a plot on
Tbornton avenue, 600 feet front by
300 feet deep, accepted it ie understood
tbat the same shall not be used for
oontaglous or infectious cases. This
plot is a perfect garden in point cf
soil and some fifty feet above Front
street and Park avenue. Awaiting a
reply. I am,

Respectfully,
J. E. Marti ne.

The lot mentioned is in a floe loca-
:lon and ia worth about $10,000. The
offer will coma officially before the
Board of Governera of the hospital at
tbe next meeting.

Hi'Clilltic For Christ.
The Endeavor meeting in Trinity

Reformed church last evening waa a
ery profitable one and the large

number of young people in attend-
ance were not only spiritually re-
restied but witnessed two peraone de-

ciding for Cbriat. The subject for tbe
meeting waa "Confessing Corist." H.
W. Marshall was tbe leader and a de-
Igbtful hour of testifying for the Mae-
erf olio wed, with scarcely a minute
f lost time.

fflUED Of I IBS
Representative Gathering at Pub-

lic Meeting and Banquet of
Board of Trade.

JAMES E. MARTINE THERE.

SPOKE OF MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
PAHTICULARLY OF WATER PLANTS.

Celebrate Church Annl\en*ar>.
Commencing next Sunday morning

>nd continuing for several days tbe
members of Grace M, E. church will
lelebrate the ninth anniversary of the

establishment of the church. In the
morning Bishop Andrews will preach
nd in tbe evening Dr. O'Hanlon, cf

Pennington Seminary, will deliver a
sermon.

Sails Tomorrow For Mission Field.
Jacob Bakker, of tbis city, who was

consecrated to mission work in Africa
at tbe Seventh Day Baptist church,

ill sail tomorrow on the steamer St.
i3uls, of the American L'ne. A large

number of Christian Eadeavorers
rom the above church will go to New

York to see Mr. Bakker sail.
Shot S ar\ lnC Horse.

Health Inepeccor Wm. N.PaDRborn,
of the borough, was obliged to ehoot
a horee yeeterday. Tbe anlmal.whcse
owner Ie uckcown, was fairly sta:vlng
and was in tucb a condition that there
waa no hope for recovery. Tbe horse
was found at the corner of Somerset
and Race streets.

Local News on Page 2.

Geo. I I Bruce Told Some or the

Which Pislnflpld Kacks — Councllmeo

Replied—Gi-nerml Discussion on Sob*

Jict> O'-otiEhl Ui-rore Ihe Meellnc-

Not for some time has PlaiDfield
seen such a representative gathering
as that which assembled last evening
at the second publ;c meeting and
banquet of tbe lecal Board of Trade
given in their rooms in the Babcook
building. President L. B Woolston
presided at tbe bead of tbe banquet
table. At tbe cloae of the bounteous
supper, be opened the meeting with a
few well chosen remarks setting forth
tbe object of the gathering. He con-
cluded by formally introducing James
E. Martlne.

The paramount subjeots of Mr. Mar-
tine's talk were the question of muni-
cipal ownership of public utilities and
the consolidation of the city and
borough. Of tbe latter be presented
many new ideas, the trend ot them all
being that tbe borough Instead of re-
tarding in its growth by uniting as
some maintain, would advance with
most perceptible strides.

In regard to municipal ownership
tbd speaker stated tbat tbe question
bad no stronger advocate than be,
particularly In tbe case of the public
distribution of water. He objected
strongly to this privilege being placed
in the bands of the few to be dealt oat
at exordltant meter rates, which he
regarded aa an outrage. He also re-
ferred In the same light to gas, elec-
tric light and other commodities and
quoted figures from municipalities'
where the public system is in vogue,
to prove tbe tiutn ot bis convlotions.

In conclusion Mr. Martlne offered
the following resolutions: "Resolved,
tbat it is the Judgment of this meet-
ins held under the auspices of tbe
Board 01 Trade, that our municipal
authorities should take such steps in
legislation that shall establish and
maintain a municipal water supply
plant for tbla city. We bold that the
best interest of every citizen demands
thla action; we are convinced that
water rates would be reduced and at
the same time, a sinking fund laid up
tbat would rapidly extingulab the cost
of construction."

The resolution called forth consider-
able dlecuaalon, some of those present
opposing It most strenuously. It waa
finally laid over until the next mset-
lng when it will be more carefully con-
sidered.

Mr. Martine was followed by lawyer
Gaorge H. Bruce, who spoke on "What
Plainfleld Lacks." He pointed out
one great drawback to be remedied,
IC waa the need of a proper system ot
street signs which the Daily Press baa
been advocating for some time past,
and to which he referred in very com-
mendable terms. He also suggested
a change In tbe present system of send*
ng in fire alarms by key, using in-

stead tbe keyless system as adopted
by nearly all large cities. Tbe speaker
ended by suggesting several other Im-
provements, more or less Important.

He was answered, first by Council-
man J. T. Buckle, who stated tbat the
Common Council, which had ad-
journed less than an hour previous,
had made an appropriation for the
street signs, and secondly by Council-
man B. F. Ooriell who argued against
tbe keyless fire alarm system on tbe
ground tbat it would lead to tbe send-
ing in of many false alarms. Another
suggestion of Mr. Bruce's, that ot
placing a red light over each box for
quick location at night, be stated
would be taken into consideration by
the proper committee.

Short addresses followed by Bor-
ough Councilman Charles S. Lee,
Charles W. Runyon and W. K. Mo-
Olure, after wbicb tbe bacquet was
declared at an end, but before leaving
everyone was invited by President
Woolston to be present at the next
meeting to be held March 1̂ .

Among tbe prominent citizens who
were presont were Mayor O Li Jenkins,
Ojuncllmen Tollea. Buckio, Clifton,
Gloak, Oriell and Crai?. Freeholder
Andrew L'lfklna, Cblef Ktely, W. A.
M< Clurf?, Robert A. Meeker. Cnarles
Vail. E. M. Laing, W. A. Woodruff,
Herman 8obw«>d, C nvton M. Nagle,
•I T Vail, E Frank V-iil. CharleB H.
HaDd, H. A Bonn, -Tames E Martlne,
L. B Woolston. George H. Bruce,
John Lewi?, J D. Laiz^aux. Charles
A. L^ , E V French, D. W. Lit tell,
Oharleo E Bu»ll, CDarles W Runyon.
W. R Brokaw, and Adam Dealamaa
and Wilson Fredericks, ot Dunellen.
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K«ktd Up Here and Tnere and Re-
corded for the Benefit of

Trtm Patrons.
—Ttere will be a meeting of tbe

Bracch Alliance at tbe Unitarian
church tomorrow afternoon.

—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWitts Little Early Risers and
thoee wbo use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Randolph.

—The Boys' M lesion Band cf tbe
Orescent Avenue church will meet to-
morrow afternoon in the church, par-
lors at 4 o'clock and conelder tbe sub-
ject "China."

—There is always danger in ustlng
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch H,.z .1
Salve. Tbe original is a safe and cer-
tain cure for piles. Ic is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all
•kin diseases. L. W. Bandoicb.

—Tbe Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of Trinity Beformed church
will meet In tbe cburcb tomorrow
afternoon. Beulah VaaWloMe will
be tbe leader and tbe subject will be
"Why Sbould We Avoid Evil Com-
panions ?"

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up tbe strain of an active life wltb a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
It tbe stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Randolph.

George N'ewmiller, of Warren ville,
has returned to work at tbe Potter
Press Works, after an illness of eight
weeks with rheumatism.

A ttreomn'aClaeeCail.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes O. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Bitters and,
after taking It, I felt as well as I ever
did In my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by L. W. Bandolph. Price 60 cents

—An adjourned meeting of the
Warren Engine Company is eobed-
tiled for this evening at the hose
bouse.

—Persons wbo can not take ordinary
pills find It a pleasure to take DeWitt's
little Early Risers. They are tbe best
little liver pills ever made. L. W.
Bandolph.

POINT COMFORT, RICHMOND
AND WASHINGTON.

PERSONAL.

E. E. Pope, of Martlneville, Is virit-
ng relatives In this city today.

Miss Eva Btnton, of Central ave
oue, has been tbe guest of friends in
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Annie Benson, of Duer street,
s ill at her home with a severe attack

of tbe grip.
Herbert Smith, of Fifth and Division

streets, is confined to bis borne with
scarlet fever.

Bert Gray, of E'.mwood place, has
entirely recovered from a recent
severe illness.

Ward Moeher, of Alfred, N. T , is
vifltlng his brother, W. B. Moaner, of
kladieon avenue.

Bev. Dr. O. U. Wbltford, of Wester
y, K I , bas returned after a visit of

several days wltb Plalnfield friends.
The young daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Sherman Hobbs, of Pearl
street, is quite ill at tbe borne of the
parents.

Miss Clarkson, of Elmwood place,
wbo bas been very ill, is slowly reov-
ering and was able to go out yesterday

r the first.
Miss Mabel Thompson Is acting

cashier at Woodbull St Martin's store
this week, while Miss Wllocx Is er j ?y-
ng a short vacation.

Miss Addle Weaver, daughter of
Peter V. Weaver, bas been transferred
torn Brooklyn to Easton. Pa , by tbe

firm she is employed with.
Mrs. D. O. Main and daughter, for-

merly of Troy, have taken up their
residence with Mis. Main's son, Bev.
A. E. Main, of Central avenue.

Carl Bakker, of Alfred University,
ias been spending a few days with bis

brother, Jacob Bakker, of this city,
who will sail tomorrow for Africa to
engage in mission work.

Mulford Estil, of Grove street, wbo
ias been suffering Irjm a severe at-

tack of Inflammatory rheumatism dur-
ng the past few weeks, is con vales-

olng and expects to be out this week.

Ti.ur via the Pennsylvania Ball-
road.

Tourists find tbe Lenten season by
far the most pieasant time at OM
Point Comfort. Washington and
Richmond are also dellshtful In tbe
early springtime. For the benefit of
those desiring to visit these three
points of interest, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run the second
personally-conducted tour to Old
Point Comfort, Richmond and Wash
Ington on Saturday, March 2 Tickets
covering transportation, meals en
route In both directions, botel accom-
modations at Old Point Oomfor^Bloh-
mond and Washington, and carriage
ride In Richmond, will be sold at rate
of $34 from Mew York, Brooklyn and
and Newark; |32 so fiom Trenton, *3i
from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other stations.

Old Point Comfort Only.
Tickets to Old Point Comfort only,

Including luncheon on going trip, one
and three-fourths days'board at Old
Point, and good to return direct by
regular train within six days, will be
sold In connection with tbin tour at
ra'e of $15 from New York, $13 60
from Trenton, $13 60 from Pblladel
phla, and proportionate rates from
other points.

¥01 itineraries and full Information,
apply to Ticket Agents; Tourle
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York. 4
Court street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad
street, Newark. N. J., or address
George W. Boyd, Assistant Genera
Passenger Agent. Broad Btree

^Station. Philadelphia. -3 19 26

PERSONAL.

James Reagan, of East Second
street, is suffering from tbe grip.

Mrs. H. M. Maxaon, of West Sixth
street, bas returned from a visit in
Massachusetts.

Theodore Sbirley, of tbe carpet de
partment or Woodbull & Martin',
store, started on a vacation of one
week yesterday. Misa Emma Wlkoff,
H. P. Greenwood and Miss Anna Beg
lln returned yesterday from a week's
vacation.

W i n Shall W» Have for Dessert?
Tali (juwtion ariSM In tbe family erctj

1»/. Ut ui answer It today. Try Jeli-o.
• 4«Hcioni and ha*Uhfnl dMMrt. Prepared
it two minute*. Mo bolllivl no bairn* I
«t»Ply add boillof w»t«r and tet to 000).
«i»on;-i««ioa, Orange, BMpberry d
Btr.wb.rry. Q.t t^acka^Cat ynrV

LITERARY.

Tbe March number of Tbe Smart
Jet opens with a novelette by Mrs.
Burton Harrison, entitled "Tbe Un-
welcome Mrs. Hatch." This is per-
iape tbe strongest and most dramatic

story Mrs. Harrison has written. Tbe
second feature of Importance In tbe
number Is the $590 prize story, by
Henry MoVlckar, entitled "Tbe Whirl
of Chance." "Tbe Current of Things,"

Edgar Fawoett, Is a story of a brll-
iant young fatalist whcse experience
In bis peculiar courtship of Lady Isa
bel Orrow goes far to substantiate his
theories concerning Inevitable destiny.
Mrs. William Allen, wnose "Lave Le-
tera of a Liar,"published in Tbe Smart
Set last Fall created a social sensation,
contributes to the present number a
story of tbe Philippines, entitled 'The
Meetiza." Other conspicuous oontrib
utors are Edith Bigelow, Bliss Carmen,
Ella Wheeler Wllcox, Edith Beeelone
Tupper, Clinton SooUard, Gertrude F.
Lynch, Gwendolyn Overton and John
Begnault Ellyson.

—Tbe Reading Circle of the First
M. E. church will hold a regular meet
ing this afternoon.

—Reports show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
tbe use of One Minute Oougb Cure In
all of these dl faculties. It is tbe only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like It. L. W. Ban
dolph.

—Tbe Woman's Foreign and Home
Missionary Societies of tbe First M
E church will meet next Monday af-
ternoon.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
dough Cure. This preparation is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolpb.

Collector and Mrs. Frank H. Bmltb,
of Madison avenue, will ?tve an "at
borne" and a euchre party at their
borne Tbursday evening.

Hail To Conciuor Or i»lc.
' I was Just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel 8pringe,
N. O, "I bad Consumption so bad that
tbe beet doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by eeven bottles and am
now stout and well." It'8 an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaGrlppe and BroDcbitie; Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and ti.oo. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Mrs. Eaton, wife of Frederick H.
Eaton, vice president of the A met lean
Car and Foundry Ccr., wbo, with her
husband acd daughter, spent Hatur-
day nlgbt and Sunday wi b B. A.
Hegeman, Jr., and family, contracted
a severe coM to her eyes while in
PlalnQeld. She of necessity bad to
wear a bandage over both eyes while
returning to her borne in New York
reeterday. She was accompanied by

her husband.

Special Bargain Sale.
200 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.
200 Misses' Skirts, in plaida only, made of good quality mate-

rial and lined throughout with a good quality of peicaline. p f\
Theee skirts were made to sell for f 100; we place the Q M
entire lot on sale for

250 Ladies' Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.25, our price 65.

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on our front counter our entire stock of rem-

nants consisting of Dress Gocds, Lininga, Calicoes, Muslin, etc.,
which we have marked less than cost in order to dose them out

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Special /Vppoupcejnept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close*
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95.

reduced from $ 10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJPG'S, 202 West
Front St.

BARGAINS!

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
PUTNAM & DE GRAW.

15o. I80 and 26c
15c and 25c

10c, 12c, 15o, 17c, 25c
- 79o, LOO

Ladies' fane? stripe and dot Hoee at
Ladies* black Eoee, plain and lace sbipe
Children's black bone a
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UR
and purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at • 50c
Leather Link Suspenders, special price - - 29c
White and colored elastic web Suspenders at 10c, 16c, 25c, 39c, 50c
Men's soft and stiff bosom Shitta at - - 50c and 75c

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

EYE STRAIN-
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
result- These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically Kl'ITKT).

STILES & CO., 1.07 E Front * t ,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 1115 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

KODAKS, FILMS
r All kinds of Printing out

I #* papers and chemicals.
' 60L» CLUBS AHB BAILS.

ABUtxra won nntn».
RLAINFIELD PHOTO QUPPLY CO..

133 NOfTH AVE/VUG.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses-
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfieid Milk and Cream Co.,
omm MARCHANT BROS.
327 Watchpog Ave. Telephone 821

JOHNSON & BARNES
al7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until further notice we will have a full line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A full selection of imported and domestic cheese. Looee
pickle Koods of every des-criution. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh

.

y on. Smoed me fi Fresh
T I S S ^ O * 1 1 1 ? - 8 a n e r * n n t CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON

AKED BEANS IN PANS Pickled pigs feet Butter, lard and
lots of other good things too numerous to mention. Don't fail to give
US ft call.

J . W JOHN8ON. B . W. BABNES.
UBwd

... UNEASY
U E 8 TH£ HEAD THAT WEAR8

A CROWN.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k gold.
Surely tbey are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root sn<i

wltb a crown make a useless root Into
a Udeful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfieid.Houra 8 a. m.
to Sp. in.

MII>KV TO I.O4>

ATlEfvTlONl READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa Hosiehold Furniture, Flaaos, Hone*.
W»eom, Etc.

rrHX PROCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your application* for money, and

have It in your hands the same day. Any
amount from $26.0U upward, from one month
to a year. Mortffaged property left in your
poweaion.

OPK TERMS ARE EAST.
Tou have many optiom In the payment of

aame. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Rach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment Is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand in paying off
your obligations, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
That we have built up such a lanre loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual Loan and Ic vestment Co.,
n*-t2>3iAKrrr STREET,

Near Haisey Street. NEWARK. N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740Bro»d Street, Opposite Poitoffice,

NEW AKK, N. J.
Lotnt on Fnraltnre, Plaaoi, 0re»ai,

Banes, W a r n s , Etc.,
WITHOUT BELAY.

Allowing you to pay us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

OUB BCSIITXSS IS ,CO1TTIDEHTIAX
and as the security in '".eft In your'pos-
session your riienda need not know
about it.

OtJK OFFICES ARE PRJVATI
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get them
before tbe public, knowing they are tbe
cheapest In the State.

SO DO HOT WOKXT
if you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telepbane, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad BU, Newark. New Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Poctofflce.

Jeppe Sorenson,
[(Successor to Jed M. SmaUey.)

Watchnng Ave., oor. Fourth St

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

L. MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park 1-6806.

Wm. Hand 5 Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FCRMITCfBK, PIANOS, ETC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Telephone St.

TRUCKMEN and BIGGEBS
8TAOBS and 8LKIGH8 for PICNICS

and PARTIK8.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

1OB NOKTH AVB

TEN EYCK & HARRIS,
-DKALBKS I N -

LiHtgb W h y
Office l a Watcbun* Are. Branch Office

Frank Bowler's Urur Store. 18 W. Front st

McCu!fough's<
STEAM MILL,

21 Stelner Place, Horti Plainfieid.
B. H. McCCI-tX)rO0, Prop.

Sain blinds, doors, mouiJlntr", scroll sawina-,
turaiiv.etc. Bstlmmte* cheerfully furnished.
LADIES DKSIK1NO....

Knife-Ploatlnr or Pinking
doae will please leave their orders at No.

B Dun Street, and it will receive
prompt attention. * * « -

MBS. rOltCS,

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

M e i m r l n l S e r v i c e * » « t nt R ' » P » «
I u r t h e L a t e S«-n«i«"r P « r > » n » .

A L J 5 A N Y . IVli. lit. A m.tii.,rial ses-
sion of the HfliilU- Wll- hel.l lust .•v.'l.lll-
out of rmpo<l for tin- nn-niory »t S.-nnt..r
Corn<"!his K. I'ursdiis of Km-ln M<r.
whose <)i>:itl) sevi-ral vvi-iks a^" i n a l i - i l
gcn<Tul norrow.

T h e Bcnntor** ili>k and i-h:iir havr l"-';n
draped in l>l:i<-k .-inn- lh<- liny "f l n "
dcath. I-iM nichi :' l"-=tniif»»l t«>n<)v..-i
or <"irnal<""s * a « phio-d ..u In- ilrsk.
In id,. niiM'iKt' nf l.ii-iiifiinut iHiv.riior
\Voo.lrntT I'ri-sidi-ul I'ru T i m . KiUvmrtli
prcsid<il.

Senator Parsons' wiil..\v and family
WITC pri'wnt. o<-<"iijiyiu({ a fmul •••ul in
the ludii-s' irallt-ry.

T h e >|» ciiil i-iiiiiniittci' n|ip«iinii-d to
prriuin- a im-iiu.iial f.r. ~.ni.-.J ilirou^li
Beualor Kll>\vorth r«-̂ «>lui i<m-* "ii Un-
d e u t b uf S . n : i t . . r l ' i irs i>us . T i n - n - - . l n
l i u l i s cu i i l a i iK 'd a liitf'i t r i b i i l f !•' 11•»-
c h a r a c t e r a n d • . ( • r l i n g w o r i h o f I lie d e
c e a s e d s e n a t o r , i n i n o v i n s t h e ai l ' .pt i'-ii
o f t i n ' r e s ' i l n l i i ' i i - S e n . H o r W i l l i a m W .
A r D i B r m u t ! i n u d e a n i - l " | i n n l a . l ' l r e - s .
sketebii iL.- d i e e a i - e e r ,.f S . - n a l o r I ' .u—•»>
a n d o u l l i i i e d ln^ w r \ i e < * i a - a l . l . i i n a u
a u d m a y o r o f l{o< he.-ti r, H - ;J --• in 1.1_\-
UKin a n d s e n a t o r .

S e n a l o i s K l - l « - r c . K ! ! « w o r i h . S t r a n n
han. Mur-hnll. Kaine- . Hill, Malby an.I
Ahcarn al-o paid IUIIIIL; Irihntr- in the
meuiiity of Snsttor I'arsons. S. u;it..r
Arrn.-trr.n^ said Ilia: S.-u:i!..r Urmly luid
hoped to make an address, hut was .le-
tained from the session I'.v illne-s.

The resolutions u rn1 adopted, nnd the
senate adjonrneil out of respect to the
memory of Senator I'arsons.

There was an unusually larce attend-
ance al last niuht's s*Vsion of the liniisp.
In tho alisence of .Minority Leader l'ris-
bie that position was hlled by Mr. Me-
Keouu of Kins:*.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

A II«*urlnjr on I'poponltloo to Al»oll»b
SprliiK Kleetions.

TRE.NTOX. Feh. lit—The Itepnlilioan
senators had a confer<-in'e after the ad-
journment of the senate last night » liieh
lasted until after midnight. The subject
tinder discussion was the proposition to
abolish Rpriug ele,-lions in cities. The
senators announced a wlllinpni-ss to hear
one representative from each county. Kn-
sox county wus r.prtseiited at the licar-
ing by Major Carl I^-ntz. the Republican
county chairman: Hudson county by
County Chairman Wooley, I'aHsaic coun-
ty by County Chniruian Conklin. ILiliert
Carson of Middlesex county ami C. Kd-
ward Murray of Mercer county were also
present. The principal talk was made by
Major I.entz. He strongly advocattx) the
consolidation of fall and spring elections.
It was urped that such a measure wonM
be very beneficial to the Republican, par-
ty, as it would procure for the Republic-
an ticket a lurjje vote that is not cast in
the sprins-

Mr. Wooley said the measure was ask-
ed for by the Republican voters of Hud-
son county, who outnumbered the Repub-
lican voters iu MVCU counties that he
mentioned.

All of those at the henrlnjr advocnted
the measure, and the siiKRestion thrown
out by one of the senators that it mit'lit
be well to mill u referendum clause was
met liy the statement that the friends of
the proposition vrould sooner not have the
bill at all than have It with a referendum
clause, which would give indication of
cowardice.

After a hearinc had been had the sen-
ators went into secret session for the
purpose of considering the matter.

Atlanta's Mlanlns; P a n i c * Fnnnil.
ATLANTA. Feb. 19.—The dead bodies

of Mrs. II. M. Wilson, a young widow,
and William Hamilton, a student in
pharmacy, who disappeared from At-
lanta one week ago, were found one mile
from the end of tho Chattahoochee river
car line. Tho surroundings indicated that
Hamilton had killed Mrs. Wilson, set
fire to the woods near her body and then
ended his own life. Hoth bodies were
fearfully burned nnd rested upon breast-
works throwu up by the Confederates to
stem the advance of the .Federal army
on Atlanta iu tbe war between the suites.

Another < : i n n - i c Library,
PRINCETON, X. J.. Feh. l! i . -Pro-

fpssnr John II. Finley. head of the de-
partment »f politics in the university and
formerly president of Kuux college at
(Jaieshnrg. Ills., has received a telegram
from Mr. Andrew Carnegie stating that
he has decided to give #.">«i.(XMI to Knox
college to be used for a new library
building. Professor Finley ami the new
president of Knox college have been in
correspondence with Mr. Carnegie for
some time regarding funds for the new
library.

Hawai ian Bdltum Qnarrrl.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. IU.—Word

comes from Honolulu that Kdwin S. Gill,
editor of The Republican, shot and seri-
ously wounded Mortimer II. Stevens, a
member of the staff of The Advertiser,
in the office of The Republican on the
evening of the Oth. The shooting follow-
ed a controversy about an article (Jill had
published concerning some young ladies
wbo were stopping at the Hawaiian ho-
tel.

Sntll»nn «.«•<« Decis ion.
NEW BRITAIN. Conn.. Feb. 1!).—Be-

fore the National Athletic club last night
Tommy Sullivan of Brook! n and Joe
Bernstein of New York nut at 11T2
pounds. The bout was to go 2(1 rounds.
but in the sixth round Bernstein refused
to break to save himself from punish-
ment, and Heft-tee Willis gave the de-
cision to Sullivan.

Sharrd Profltn With Employer*.
KINGSTON. N. V.. Feb. l!t. Tile

Saugerties Manufacturing company has
divided the profits with its employees.
The total amount distributed was $4(1.-
CHIO. Each employee received .1 per cent
of the amount of his year's wages. The
dividend was a surprise to the men and
was paid only after the stockholders'
dividend was paid.

Southern Railroad Snlr. .
ATLANTA. Feb. !!».—A spc-jal from

Rome, (la., says: "It is re|>orted here
tuat a controlling interest in the Chatta-
nooga. Rome and Southern road has hĉ en
bought by a New York syndicate, pre-
sumably fur the Kcaltourd Air line. The
road is 14i> miles in length and runs from
Chattanooga to CarroJlton, liji,"'

( rl»l» In Bnlicnria.
SOFIA, Feb. )•>.—]»urine an election

riot at Kelitscli the peasant- tired on the
j^endiirnies and wounded one. Thereupon
the gendarmes return<-<l n volley, killing
three peasants aiid .vouudiUK >dve.

A CRISISJN CHINA.
General Cbaffee Not to Joit

Expedition From Peking.

THIS GOYERMILXI FEARS RESULTS

TliinU- That :i Movement \icninv
the Ih lnrae nl I'll I" Time MlKhl

COUMO Another I prlnlna and
BrlnE on H t.i-in'ral War.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I!).- The prenj.
dent has decided to lake a determined
staud agninst the expedition wliiih KicltJ
Marshal Count von Waldersee. com-
mander in iliicf of the allied f..r<vu jj
Cliina. is organizing to clear out Un- Chi-
nese imperial iroops in ('hi-li province,
in which Peking is situati-d. Iu the
opinion of tlii^ governmenl the plans ol
Count von Walilers.e. it . iirri.il out. will
cause another I-HMS in itK' relations ol
China and the powers anil perhaps bring
on a geticial \\:\r. uhi'h will result in
the dissolution of (lie empire and its di-
vision among tIn- nation- that fai'ir that
course. S" far this government U,m tak-
en no st'i>^ I>Iher than t.i make repre-
sentations to thf several power* to se-
cure their suppoit in opposition to \Val-
dersee's scheme, but the subje^i is to be
discussed at the regular cabinet meeting
today, and a line of action to carry out
the ideas of the president will doubtless
bo arranged. It is uuder-timd that the
character of the opposition which the
Inited States will make to the expedi-
tion will depend somewhat on the atti-
tude of some of the powers. Should
(Jreat Britain, Japan and Russia, for ex-
ample, coincide with those of the LLi ted
States it is likely that a formal protest
against a hostile movement in China at
this time will be addressed to Germany.

The position of thi.- government is that
while peace negotiations are in progress
it is inconsistent aud unfair to engage in
hostile operations against tin' Chinese.
Major General Chaffee, commanding th»
American forces in Peking, was instruct-
ed by telegraph not to participate in the
expedition, Bud additional instructions
will be sent to him when the policy of the
government has been fully determined.
He has been directed also to use his in-
fluence agaiust the expedition.

It was from General ChafToe that the
government learned of th«" German field
marshal's intentions. A dispatch on the
subject came from him and was the sub-
-jeet of conferences between the presi-
dent. Secretary of War Root and Acting
Secretary of State Hill. General Chat-
fee said, it is understood, that Count von
Waldersee was organizing an expedition
to drive the Chinese troops out of Chi-li
province and had asked him to join. It
did not take the president and bii ad-
visers long to reach the conclusion that
the declared policy of the I'nited States
was in direct opposition to the objects of
the expedition, nnd the instructions re-
ferred to wpre sent without delay.

An adviser of the president said yes-
terday afternoon that while the subject
was too delicate to permit a detailed ex-
pression of views he would say that the
administration adhered to the letter and
spirit of the president's communication
to the emperor of China's appeal for tbe
good offices of this government to bring
about peace and to its declaration to
the powers ami China that the American
forces would be used merely to guard th<fr
TJnitpd States legation and American in-
terests in the empire. The president is
reported to bo perturbed over the pro-
posed expedition, believing it not only
unwise, but a breach of good faith while
peace negotiations arc on.

REPLY NOT LIKED,

i : m n r » Wil l Iii«iat on I iiitin'a Com-
plln.no- 'With Original Drmandi.
PEKING. Feb. 19.—The foreign en-

voys have held a conference regarding tbe
Chinese reply concerning the punishment
of the guilty persons named by the pow-
ers. The reply was considered unsatisfac-
tory, and the envoys decided to insist up-
on a compliance with their original de-
mands.

This decision and the objections urged
by the envoys to the latest imi>erial edict
were unanimous, and the doyen of the
diplomatic corps will inform the Chi-
nese plenipotentiaries that the former
requirements must be strictly complied
with.

Meanwhile grn.it preparations are be-
ing niade by the various commander*
preparatory to the big expedition, espe-
cially in the mailer of transportation.
Apparently the only commanders who
have cuottgh of anything for a long cam-
paign are the American, Blitish and
Japanese. The others are deficient, espe-
cially the German, although Count von
Waldorsee believes that in a few days he
will have all the supplies really ne<-es-
sary. He takes the position that it will
be better to secure the greater part ol
the provisions from the country itself,
but most nf the generals think it unwise
to take so great a risk.

The British will rely almost entirely
upon pack trains. Any other method of
transportation through the mountain
passes would probably be impossible, as,
according to information received hpr<\
the Chinese have prepared for just this-
contingency and have blocked every pos-
sible pass with big bowlders in order to
render the passage of artillery next to
impossible.

Many people in Peking say thnt Count
von Waldersee is "working a bluff" in
co-operation with the foreign envoys,
hoping to compel the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries to comply with the demands of
the powers.

Mrs. Nation In Jail .
TOPEKA, Feh. U>- Yesterday was a

busy day for Mrs. Nation. In the city
court she was tried for destroying prop-
erty, but the decision was withheld.
Judge Ilazen of the district court passed
upon a peace warrant sworn out by the
owner of a cold storage plant which she
tried to wreck on Sunday. Mrs. Nation's
bond to keep the peace was lixed at
$1!.IM"'. whii li she was unable to give, and
she was sent u< jail. None of her follow-
ers care to Mtn a 1" :wc bond, for they
realize that sin- would not keep the pence.

Inflnrnui In Ilrrlin.
BKRI.IN. Feb. !!•.- Inllmiiza ii again

very prevalent in Berlin. l>uri:ig the
month nf January there weie only fi7
deaths fn.ni the ili«en»e. Inn mi fewer
than ti-'i deaths nltril>i:t:i!>!•• t" tins mal-
ady w* re otliciaHy reported last vttt-k.

)»>»« S i n l n n Cabinet.
BF.f.OKAlu:. I'.'li. 111. The recon-

struction of the S • \ in calvitn-1 has been
couiplelwd wi:h < iKtJe thauy..- iu the
m i n i s t e r i a l I » I . . . n i-

~
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THE TORIES REVOLT
First Division In Parliamen

Causes Surprise.

COVERXMEST MAJORITY CUT DOWJ.

All C'lmneil ».> Lord I'rmiliornr'i H e
fatal la Anmer Que»<l»»» Itelat-

InK to KitKlnni] Korelirn I'olli-y.
Uillon San E!I* O|»p<ariuitity.

LONDON.-Fob. 1!!.—The first nivisioi
in t/ie first parliament of Kinc I-Mw:ir
VII, which t<«ik [•'!:•'•<• yesterday. r<-~n!ti-
in cutting down lo 45 th<- government'
normal majority of I ISO. The intc-irs
caused by thin unexpected event wa:
heightene.l by Mr. Winston KIN-KIT
Churchill's f.rsi speech m Westmiustc
and by Mr. Chamberlain's heated di
fense of his own policy.

The extraordinary slimnes* of the ma
jority of this strongest British cuvi
ment of modern times was the result w
Lord Cranborne';* refusal to answer iiue
tions relating to the government's fmeig
policy without previous notice from thi
questioners. .Mr. Jolin Dillon seized lh
opportunity and. in spite of an unusually
large attendanif. almost place<l the Con-
servative party in QUOT street.

la the course of an interview* prt-riou
to the division Mr. Dillon s:iid:

"I have waited a IOIIK time, but owin
to the curious customs of procedure ii
the house of commons I have never ha
a chance really to test the <|uestion.
know quite well that I had the spirit o
the house behind me, for members, re-
gardless of party ties, are very jealous o
individual privileges. What it all mean
is. that the government will 1M- obliged ti
revoke the arbitrary ruling made by Mr.
Balfour that undersecretaries of state are
not obliged to auswer Questions address
ed to them.

"Had it not been for a fear of defeat
ing the government the number of Tories
voting for my motion or abstaining wonld
have been greatly in<Teased. As it was.
about ten Tories followed the Liberals
and Irish into the lobby, while numbers
did not vote at all.

"The question is more important than
it appears to be on the mirfacp. for if
Mr. Balfour's ruling should be followed
It would prevent the Irish members from
questioning the Irish secretary and even
toally deprive us of all rights of free
speech. In instituting the rule Mr. Bill
four brokefall precedents botb by the
rule itself and by failiug to notify the
opposition leader of his intentions. Hin
whips) made vigorous efforts, but witl
such small results that VIHI may be sure
this tongue tying ordinance1 will not au\
longer be imposed on the bouse of com
DJUtlS. . \

The "revolt of the Tories." as The
Daily Graphic rails it, is lielieved t
have been more serious even than was
revealed by the figures of the division.
Several Conservatives asserted after
ward that they were sorely tempted t
vote against the government, but lid.
back owing to feelings of loyalty to ike
ministry.

The same spirit actuates the editorial'
in the government papers this morning i:i
defending the cabinet.

: Jewels la a Dirt Heap.
NEW HAVEN, Feb. 1H—Yale univer

ftity officials in the IVabody niiisctiui
made a discovery last Saturday tha
nearly took their breath away. Lu one o
the Rtorerooms in the cellar of the muse
um building a workman who had lu-er
instructed by one of the managers of tti
building to clean up things was at work
sweeping away a pile of rubbish. A pro
fessor connected with the museum hap
pened into the room and picked out o
the dirt a small glittering piece of meta
that he ascertained was a gold ornament.
He ordered the workman to take every
bit of the stuff into bis room. In the pile
was $10,000 worth of gold in Aztec jew
elry. How it came to lie there no' one in
the Pea body museum can explain.

Brldice C o n c u r Consolidated.

OffBJO, X. V.. Feb. 19.—Negotia-
tions are practically completed for tbt
absorption of the Owego Bridge compa-
ny by the American Bridge company.
An inventory is now being taken. Vari-
ous opinions are expressed as to the ef-
fect of the deal on tbe future of the
shops here, some claiming that their ca-
pacity and force «;ill be largely increased
and that the construction of highway
bridges wiU l>e made a specialty. Some
anxiety is felt here over the possibility
that the work will IM» transferred else-
where and tbe shops heie eventually
closed.

Rrpalra For the Prairie.
BOSTON. Feb. 19.—The auxiliary

cruiser Prairie, which came to the navy
yard a week ago for extensive over-
hauling, has becii-placcd out of commis-
sion, and the department of construc-
tion and repair will take her in band
now for a nine months' job to cost about
JfcJSO.UOO. chmiging her into a training
ship. Seventy-eight men of her crew
are to ,.be transferred at once to the
United States cruiser New York, which
is fitting out at New York for tbe Asiatic
station.

A Child's Fatal D<nr.
AtrBUKN, N. V.. Feb. 1».—Kuth Ag-

nes, the 4-ycar-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Corcoran of this city, is
dead from accidental poisoning. On a
table in a room where the child was
Playing were some strychnine and <|tii-
nine pills which hud hc<*n prescribed for
Mr. Corcoran, who was ill. Iluring the
temporary absence of the parents from
the room the child ate mime of the pills,
convulsions und death resulting.

No Stadenta <o Be Handed.
ST. PHTKUSFUKC, Feb. .1!).— Then-

is no foundation for the report circulated
in the t'uit'ciF Stales that seven students
would !«• publicly limiged in Kiev as si
warning to others not to participate in
political.agitation. The nearest approach
to a wholesale public execution iviis in
the case of seven gypsies convicted of
murder, who were condemned to be bang-
ed at ChaeklifT. All tit them, however.
"ere pardoned.

KIr«- In Tr«r-
TKOV, N. Y.. Feb. lit.— Fire destroyed

a large number of "valuable models for
"jlk and Knit go<nl* frames owned by
lompkins Bros. ValuJble tools wcrc.also
lost. ' 1

London <o I'IK'II «h«r I'lntcne.
LONDON, i--,.),. in. -The London coun-

ty council has .ro-ided: to spend i.V),<KH>
jn precautionary measures uguiusl the
bubonic plague iu London. '

HITCH ON NAVAL STATIONS.

Cobaaa Have Not Yrt llellned Pnt i re
Kelatlona Wilh In.

HAVANA. Feb. !!».—Tlie special com-
mittee appointed by the Cuban constitu-
tional convention to draw up a proposi-
tion defining the future relations between
the republic of Cuba and the I'nited
States was in conference all day with the
other members of tlie convention in an
endeavor to get the opinion of the majori-
ty us to what action should be taken re-
garding the Migvc-fioti* offend by Gov-
ernor <Iciier.il Wood Saturday.

Tbe question of uaviil stations is still
the chief subject of ci>i!trover-y. 1'rol.ia-
bly thv coininittee will submit, n report
leaving out any reference to this nuitliT
and also omitting nny n-fercn. e to the
right of the I'liiicd States to intc-vene at
any time for the preservation of order. It
is considered that the latter question is
covered by the treaty of Paris an.l that.
Snorcover, it would tic a slur U(HIII the
elliciency of the future goveriiineiit to ad-
mit the possibility of a necessity for
American interference.

The objection to naval stations i« not
looked luaon in this lisrbt. but the deb-
gates doniot wish to give their adherence

"to an arrangement involving a specific
stipulation as to naval stations. Many
say that if the I'nitcd States government
wishes naval stations in CubaHt can tak<
them, and there will IN* no objection, bu
the convention, goinir on the assumption
that tin' I'uitcd States will take the nil
tin live, is not disposed to inuke a forma
concession.

DE WET BALKED.

Fhey are Filters
FOP tbe Blood.

Impare Blood
Causes Disease.

nnd^r^fitnd

Dy tt»e Lui,-><-> • iu Hit.
the blno.1 A« th«

llood In its circulation tlirntirh the *•- Jj-riiriii
i roush the luJnry*. it» uii(.iir.ty u left In th«
ridoera, which in 'urn r:i>i>ft'ti the atfcrolioai
Dto UM bl&diler 111 Ui~ fiTin ol tirme.

If tbe kidney* ari> ..!,.< L,-.i ai.j filtration el
•ha blood from powonoim or rit-*-:i&<-d germa ii
yrerented thereby, itm .c«"i:t » one or all of the
'oflowiMg* Sle.-pleasnf Mi, Nervous ^roatratioix
Weak Back, lama tn I li» Back and Loins. Scald,
nic Dark and Cloudy Urine, Jlizzineflx, Rbetrnia-
asm, Diabetes, < ongrotion or tlir Kidneya, Brt
rbta r imiM and •-"»•—n.ttr... of tbt Bladder.

TJnieilth7 Eidanyi Vast Be Treated
A sajdlcfne Is needed that will pi opertj pro.

not* the filtration of tbe blood and check UM
•var-arcrvtioa at nrioa.

Brltiah Column llenda O« the Dorr
Invader*.

LONDON. Feb. lf». —A corresponded
of The Pally Mail who is with the Brit
ish coluinu pursuing t.cucral l)v We
•ays:

"General De Wrt h»» failed to reach
his objective, having Ix-en headed off in
turn from Strydeiiburg and Hopetown.
respectively 38 and 55 miles from th<
scene of Friday's fight.

"I^ast nigbt a meeting of burgher* was
held in General Or Wet"> camp to pro
test against the indiscriminate flogging of
men, and half the force threatened t
surrender. Kventually the malcontents
decided to fight independently."

The Pretoria correspondent of The Dai
ly Mail bints that Lord Kitchener is
planning a campaign in the northern
Transvaal, especially in the neighbor-
hood of Petersburg and in other dis
tricts not hitherto visited by British
troops.

CONDENSED DISPATCHE&
The Briti-h stennier Homer it* believed

to have been lost, with 111 men.
Three were killed in a freight wreck on

the New York Central at Aikcn. V Y.
Severest coid iir TH* years in Denmark

Heavy, stiuws and very cold weather
throughout Euro;i<\

•Scnor Carlos Martinez Silva, the new
minister from the Inited States of Cn-
lombia to the I'uitVd States, arrived in
WashiutftoD.

S"» Itrlraai Carnival.
NEW OltLEANS. Feb. 1!».-Amid a

thuniler of CHIIIUIII and a rour of steam
boat and factory Khistlo iin.l in the
presence of thousands of p<-op|<- gathere<l
on the river front at the heu'l of Canal
strwt Hex. fbe perry king of tl«.- .ami
v;il. made his tti.iiiiplml entry into New-
Orleans with hi« suit yesterday. Hi
came attendid uith a niiuieroiis retinn
and with all the flappings of royalty mid
was met by the pe«-rs of the realm us h>
landed from his yacht, the America. Pre-
ceded by an imposing military parade.
the kin* was escorted through the princi-
pnl thoroughfares of the city to the i ity
ball, where, in tin- ptrseuee of Mayor
Capcville nnd a «listiii^uished . gathering
of gnests, he was presented the keys of
the city. The city is thronged with visit
or-s from all sections of the country. Thi
railroads report thnt their accommoda
tions have ben taxed to the utmost in
hauling visitors. Protcu* paraded »t
night, taking for bis subject "Alkyris
the Magnificent." luised on .Marie Corel-
li's story of "Ardatli."

Hnmtncto i Left S»vr«l> Mllliona.
S E W YdKK, Feb. 1!».—In onler tn

take advantage of the 5 per cent rehatr
whii'h is allowed up*>n the parment of
inheritance taxes witbin six months after
death the executors of tbe will of the late
Collis P. Hiintington paid to the state
last week $lWT..0o0. The executors esti-
mated thnt the tax which would lie as-
sessed against the estate would amount
to STIXM"*'. and by paying the tax last
week a, rebate of 3(s{T».O<X> was secured.
Much surprise was expn'ssed at the
amount of the tax which the c\cciiinrs
have determined is due to the state. It
indicated that the Hiintiugton fortune
approximated *7ll.imo,lj|Ni. or more than
double what it was generally thought Mr.
Huntington's estate waa worth at the
time of his death.

4<-<-ldrntallr Shot.
DOVEH. N> II.. Feb. l!l.-Mrs. Jo-

seph Jenkins of I*ee Hook was shot in
the head and fatally wounded by Frank
Pollard, l."i years of age. who hail sur-
reptitiously taken a shotgun from the
kitchen in the Jenkins bohse and loaded
it. Mrs. Jenkins came unexpectedly into
the room, and Pollard, in his fright, dis-
charged both barrels, literally riddling
the woman's head. He put the gun back
and ran to neighl«>rs for help, saying that
a man bad shot Mrs. Jenkins. After
search bar"- been made for the mnn the
Iniy confessed. The coroner found the
shooting to have Iteen an accident. Pol-
lard hnd been taken into the family from
i .wanderers' home iu Boston.

S«. John Applaud* Mm. Xatloa.
MIDDLF.TOWN. N. Y.. Feb. !!».-

Kx-Governor St. John of Kansas writes
Hon. W. J. Groo of this city applauding
Mrs. Nation's hatchet crusade, which be
likens to the crusade of John Brown. He
mays that Mrs. Nation's crusade nuiy
crminate as disastrously to the litjuoi
rallic as Brown's raid did to slavery.

A Hermit l'ri»ra to Death.
KINGSTON. N. Y.. Feb. 1!).—Philip
crn.M, a hermit, was found frozen to

death at his home in Kllenville ou Sat-
urday. He was ii brother of John
Jcnold. who became insane by seeing'a

cannon bull cut o.T another brother's
head during a battle in the civil war.

Pi-nth of a I ornell Mollrnl.
ITHACA. N. Y.. I'eb. VX—I-cwis C.

^iirtiss, a member of the freslimnu class
,t Cornell university, who lived at West
'amden, is dead at Coimll infirmary

after an illness of one week. His death
was due to heart failure, brought on l»jr
mcumonia.

SS. EOLTHTS KmUEY TABLETS
a the onry reiuedj abaotater/ and uurotxPtioo-
aOy naranteed to car* erary form of Kidney
WaUaddTOomnlatnta. Frlea K and M centa.

Prepared only by

Eolth Chemical Co., «S Maldan Lane. N Y.
FOR SALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tuth 45 Somerset St

Don't Replace a Bad Cold With
a Bad Digestion.
Colds are cured quickly and certain-
ly by

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

and it causes no indigestion. 2
504, $1.00 per bottle; the largest size
cheapest At all druggists. Be sure
to get Hale's.

Fill's To.tk.clM DropTcon la One Uliote,

•OTkUJI.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVef)

TWatP at J0RS.9r*arlet*r*.
Ladle*' and Gentlemen'!

Private Dining Parlor.
Rmodel.. aW a>r>nUk*4 Tkraa(ae«t.
Special attention (riven to Banquet*.

Theatre Part lea and Private
— DlDoen —

^ 1 2 1 , 123. IM
H0KTB AVZHTTE. rXAHTlZLD. >, J,

Park Avenue Hotel,
rLnrrnLD 1. j

Cnder entirely new manairement. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Bathl. New
Elevator. New Open Hlumhlnn.

Tail* Flrtt-daM. Kate* al*4erate.
For Information rerardlnir ratea. etc., ad-

drea* JOHN BAILKV.
Letaee and Manager.

THE CSCSCENT HOTEL,
nrmr of iVimeraet and Chatkaa
Morth I'ialnflcld. Begnlar and tnuateol
boar<Jen«.

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAST PtOIT I11IIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

KENSINBTOR . • •
J. N. Staats, Prto'r.

tof to*. Ill NORTH AVEflDE.

•faBTTBIHS BKW AHV I P-TO-DATI.
AH I58PKCTI0M SOUCITB*

Ail UK DKAJ.IB8.

RETHERWOOD F I R 1
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumer*.

Wat. LUTDSAT * SOI,

Moutaia Are.

W. VIR SICKLE.
• m Bortb Are- Plalnr'.eW; x.J

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
n BXABOI* ratlaaaty%la6l
oallsd for and deilrered

TXTJaTBOm ltt U

TRUSSES.
AtdoniiDal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NEL50N Y. HULL,
418 Weet Sixth S t Plalnfleld, N. J.

Iranina*i ana Sunday*.

NEW JERSEY'5 0REATESV ̂

s

i

Cut Glass,
Art Ware,
Suits,
Cloaks,
Skirts,
Jackets,
Furs, Silks,
VelTets,
Dress Goods,
Cotton

Fabrics,
Shoes,
Gloves,
Millinery,
Laces,
Embroid-

eries,
Linens,
Etc.

Come and see
our New
Furniture
Floor
Coverings
and Draperies.

Open Dilly
from 8 a. m.

to dp. m , and
on Saturday

EvenlDtr.

BETWEEN
SEASONS..
ADVANTAGES

FOR EVERYBODY in WIN-
TER AND SPRING GOODS.

It is the last winter in our

present building, and we

we will sacrifice values to

sell everything now in stock

We will
not be

Undersold.

Many New
Bargains

Every Hour.

Whatever you may need for
personal or household use
will be found here in as high
merit but at a lower price
than it is offered else-
where. : : : :

American and French
1901 Undermuslins.

HAHNE & CO.
NEWARK N. J .

I
s
ss

s

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELf

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
SALE OF SILK WAISTS

All the leading shades—1901 styles—made with the new
bishop sleeve. This is undoubtedly the greatest Silk Waist

value ever offered in the city of Plainfield

SALE OF UMBRELLAS $1.39
A limited quantity of fine umbrellas for ladies' and

entlemen's use Made of best quality gloria silk, mounted
on highest grade of frame and steel rod, in an assortment of
new and beautiful handles Guaranteed value, $1.85,

LEDERER'S.
NEW FISH MARKET

IT S02 RIGHOID STREET.
Fresh and Smoked Fiah, Olams and OjrBters; also dealers in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt MeatB, Tarkejrs, Ohiokens, Docks, Fruits, Yegeta-
>les, Staple and Fancy Groceries

Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
K1T1IDFISIIUKET (Tel 97a) GROCERS.
3O3-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

tu r

s
0
A
D

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE -fc I
T. S . ARMSTRONG, "T&a Apottoary"

'Corner North and Park Avenues.

A
N
D
Y

CAMPBELL'S
US WEST FRONT STREBT.

Tbnrsday Special.
WE MAKE I Co.oanut Kisses. - We
THEM I'PSTAIIIS./ Peppermint Creams, '. kinds, 7c

Nut Cocoanut Silver Nuir-
Kt-ts 14c. Coeoan't B'nbous

Our workmen arc expert. We make everything from the fine 10c pure «ug-ar sroodj
to Superfine Chocolates and Bonbons.

USE PRESS WANT ADS.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS

F l v r M l l l l u n a Vot«-tl Kor t h e St. Loot
Kt !»<>•! t Ion .

w . v s i r i v i T o . v !-•. ii. i : > . — T I I P \<\\

t o m u l i ' i r i z i - I l i e l i n M i m ; n f t h e i n t . - r n a
t i. >ri:i 1 e \ p n > i i i n n i n e t l ' l i r . i t i c . r i o f t l i
e e n t r l i l l l . ' l l ; U I I I i v i - r - ;l r v t'( l ! i " I . ' n l i - i . M I l

p u r i ' l i i i ^ f a t S t . I . . u i i - i i n 1 : H i ; ; U | , , | a p

p r u p r i i i t i r i ^ . S T I . I K K I . I K K I i h e i - e f c i r | i a s M - i

tile in I. ^ l,v ;i \
ojijutsiiinn w as JH(

and the Mniirt-ie
Tl ie i|lli'stiii|i i,t
I'M Sumli iy \v:i«
the ilelmtr. Tin
under

>

([M-1I--.>I\ in i l

4 1 . 'I'll
- n i i i m r i t y
\v:i< b r i e ft he I. i l l

eln-ini; ll
n u t i M . i i i i n i i . - i l i l i i i - i n

M i m l r y e i \ i l I'ill » a

ii lat<- in t h e t i . i y . a n
-Mr. Cumion. cl iaimiau of th
tions committee, t,,..!; <•• casioii to inaki
a rlctai'ed staietnent <if t i e uppropri i i
tions of the present rongl'es<. i l e « a
led to do tliis. lie said, by inanv critieism
i f the re . 'k l c s i - i t iavaganee ,,f tins ,-,,n
gross. The sitnaiion. he said. «•«> quit
bad enough without exaggerating it. II
figured that the appropriations would to-
tal S«;;»4.1 1\.-I;».-J. exclusive of the sinking
fund requirement of ¥,'i.°t.i)iNi,iiU(i, ntfuiiif
,*Ti7.l.'iii.Mi^ for the current jear . Ii
the course of his remarks he fin-d sum
hot shot nt the minority for prating o
economy mid not helping to uphold the
hands of himself and others when th
were trying to keep appropriations, down

Nearly the whole of yesterday's sessjoi
of the senate Was devoted to COIlMilera
tiou of the po.totlice appropriation bill
So far as committee amendments to tin
measure are concerned the bill pr»c
tically was completed, although tin
amendment nppropriatiug $.">(H>.(KXJ {•>
an extension of the pneumatic tube serv
Uv remains undisposed of. A point o
order was made ugainst it. but on thi
appeal of Mr. Mason of Illinois the en
lire question was passed over until today

Just before adjournment the confer
ence report on the Military academy ap
propriation bill was laid before the sen-
ate. Mr. Daniel of Virginia made a
vigorous attack upon the provision which
debars a cadet convicted of hazing from
ever holding a commiskion in the army,
navy or marine corps. T h e report is
•till peuding.

"*" A CHINESE PAPER.

Wrrklr Hrralil I'uhl Ubrri la Cbl
n n « Appear* In \e f f fork.

NKW VOItK. Feb. 1!».—Simultaneou
with the New Veiir's celebration in Chi-
natown appears the new Chinese paper,
'Hie Chinese Weekly Herald. The ex
periment has been trivd before in Ne
York, and San Francisco has its regulaj
daily for the Chinese quarter known sim-
ply as The Chinese Herald. Mr. Pang,
who is to edit the new* paper in this city,
was formerly n member of the stuff o
the San Francisco sheet aud two yean
a*:" started a smuil cvanyeli.st pupe
here.

News will be trnnslated frnm the New
York papers each week, but the prin
pal feature will be the speci.il article:
written in Chinese by cultured Chinarne
of this city. In this way it is hoped t
bring American views most cleurly be-
fore the foreign reader*.

The difficulties in priiitine are many
There are 3X.IHKJ characters in the Ian
BUSKe, aud, though some of these ma
stand for whole sentences, there re-
mains at leant IU/H10 characters which
are needed for the ordinary combination
of everyday latiKiiuice. This is the num-
ber of letters in the largest font which
Mr. I'anj; has imported.

Whi t Consul Hay Old.
WASHINGTON. Feb. lit. — Consu

Hay scored a distinct diplomatic SUCCCM:
at I'retoria before leaving there. Lord
Kitchener had issued a proclamation a
Johannesburg which, while allowing the
English and I>utch to buy food from the
government stores, prohibited this priv
ilege to foreigners. There is no food in
shops, and it is very difficult to obtain
food in any direction. So ft looked like
starvation for the 8.000 foreigners on the
Hand. The consular corps at Johannes
burg exhausted nil their resources with
out avail and at last dispatched Mr
(Jordon. the American consular agent, to
Pretoria to enlist the help of the consul
Mr. Hay. hearing that Ix>rd Kitchener
was about to leare town, went to him
immediately without consultation with
his colleagues, laid tbe matter before him
and succeeded in getting an order to the
military governor at Jobannuiburg to
allow not only Americans, but all for
eigners, to obtain food at the government
stores on certificate* from their repre-
sentatives. It was rather a surpriie to
the rest of the consuls when the order
was issued, but it was too clearly in tbe
interest of all the foreign, population to
excite any objection.

A Million Dollar Fallnrr.
BOSTON, Feb. 1!). —A failure for a

million or over, wiih assets to tlie amount
)f a $10 bill, was shown by the volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy filed by
(ieorge It. Kav'rr. a railroad builder of
Newton. Mass. The actual figures of
iabilities are $1.4O"..'i-H.42. The unse-
*iired claims aggregate Sl.OOS.5O2.0T>; the
secured claims. $.Sl.Y2l!l.\O.S: notes and
billb shared by other parties, $.>3

XantDrkrl'a PlocLnde RnUrd.
NANTI'CKKT. Mass.. Feb. 1!).—The

ce embargo wbii-h- has (surrounded this
sland from supplies, especially yeast

cakes and kerosene, for several days was
broken yesterday by the steamer Nan-
ucket after a four hours' attack on the
ce. Flags were raised, and there was

great rejoicing when the steamer reach-
ed her dock.

>*ew York Marke t s .
FI^OI'R—State and western nil<v] dull

and about steady: Minnesota patents, li.ly
414.30; winter strHlghta. W.̂ V^a.at1; wlnlar
xtraji. X'Z.htvuZ 'io: winter patents. $3.t££g4.
WHEAT—op,-ned steady and Inter ad-

vanced on higher western markets, a
lump In corn, steady cables and prospects
'or a fair visible supply decrease; March.
'9 7-16iji7SV2C. ; May. »0 l-lfi<&S0V-

RYK—Steady: Htat*. 5«'u6Tc., c I. f.. New
ork. car lots; No. 2 western, tile. t. o. b..

afloat.
CORN—Opened firm, advanced sharply

^n covering and then suddenly collapsed
inder a bear atlaek and Reneral unload-
iiK. May. 4T(/-IT'.r.: July. 4i-\»'o4>«-.
OATS—Quiet, but steady, tr^ck. white,
tate. 3V/~'<j3te.; track, wliite, western. 31'±

j>( iRK— Qul t; m.-ss. JI3.75'<| 1I.M. family.
I'.'dl", :*<:
I.AKD—Kasy; j.rime western steam,
T.",c
I l I ' T T E R - S t e a d y : statK dairy. V."(jZ\c.;

resh c reamery . ]>V.i~',,-.
CIIKKSK— 1 'nsett l i d: fancy. I tre<\ fall

made , ]l 'ill '-<c-; fancy, smal l , t.i.l made.
12o.

K«iOS--Str-ady: s-t-ito and P, nn-v lvanla ,
t m i r k . IT,-., u e c t . r n . a t mark , l-e-.e.
S r i I A R - f t i W slendy. fair retlniTlir. ?,\c:

'elitrifugal. I'-; test. 4 ' , c ; retilltd yUlet ;
rusheil. *ie : ;,(jv.ilt..-eii. j VJtc.
MoLASSKS—Stmdy. Ni-w Orleans. 3L^(

RH'K-St.-.'idy ; dom--stie. l'~*'tf>\<\ ; Ja-

,'—.Steady; city. 4 li-lCc.; ton:,-

S'O,'
ry.
H
i)AY— Ste.idy: shipping.

to choice.

TARLAC^ GOVERNOR
Captain Clark Appointed Over

the Province.

NATIVES BEGIN TO TELL THE TRUTH

Rrpr r»rn l f i t l r r« of Mjinv T o n n of
the P r o i i n r r Meet ih r I'll i 11 pp lne

C'oiiimiMKloii ill Vl; u i tin lilo'a
I-*f»rmer Ili-:t<l«i4iit rtiTB.

T A K I . A C . I.IIZ..-!. r , I,. i;> The Phil-
ippine ciinimi>si..ii • ! , . ] , i , i | art.,- ;, lonfer-
ence it would not l>/ \\ *.-i. i.j (,..~;;iMiie the
organization of ] i - n m. i::! ;n \ .-ritinrnl in
tin- province of T:ir)ae. . \ - ttie lirst s tep
in the work of organization liie commis-
sion (Ictenniiieil t.. .ip;i"iiii a;p Aun-ricaa
as governor of tin- province, the selection
falling upon Captain W.ilIN (». Clark of
the Twel th I'nited State* infantry.

There arc two native factions seek ing
to control the affairs of Tarlac, the
strongest being l id by Mac.-ihulos. whose
loyalty is i|iicstiotied by all the military
ollii ers. 'I'he indifference (,f the pi-oplo id
obvious. Then- N a maiiirc-l l:n-k of en-
thusiasm. T h e testimony of iliose charg-
ed with military responsibility here is of
unsettled conditions, a Imk of srhools, a
general prevalence of Insurgent senti-
ment und more or less skirmishing stj|] in
progress. T h e people, however, have be-
gun to give truthful information regard-
ing the insurrection.

Representatives of most of the towns
of the province are now h e r e t o meet the
commission, whose niembi'rs have i>een
welcomed to the former headquarters of
Agninaldo with bands and arches. All the
better class dwell ings have been burned,
nnd tbe commissioners are housed at the
headquarters of the military, where a
public session was held nt which tbe law
was discussed briefly and passed. Then
the appointments were announced, in-
cluding, in addition to Captain Clark ai
governor. Lieutenant Henry SI. Morrow
of the Thirty-first volunteer infantry to
be treasurer and Lieutenant Kobert S.
Welsh of the Thirty-ninth I'nited State»
volunteer infantry to be supervisor. The
secretary and the fiscal will be natives.

f)uring a visit to the model district
prison the commissioners met Valles, who
wa» director general of the insurgent
communications and who fell Into the
hands of the United States troops lnst
Saturday. He declined Colonel .Smith's
offer of a release on condition that he fur-
nish information as to the whereabouts of
the ladrones. , •; ~

An Alibi For Kenaedr.
NKW YOltK. Feb. 1!!.—In the trial of

Dr. Kennedy, ehargiij with the murder
of I>olly Keynolds. the prosecution yes-
terday rested its case, with tbe exception
that one question is to be put to Detect-
ive Cary. now returning from Florida
with the witness Melville. Mr. Cantwell
then opened the case for the defense. Ha
said that he intended to establish Kenne-
dy's innocence of the crime with which
he is charged. He declared that the de-
fense would prove an alibi and also prove
that there was another man who had a
motive for killing Dolly Keynolds. With
a view to proving the alibi, the defense
viinirnoiKt] four witnesses who positively
swore that they had si*en the accused
dentist at St. (Jeorgo. on Staten Island,
between 12:4."> aud 2:4"> o'clock on the
morning of Aug. II!. 18!»8. the day the
murder was committed. It is believed
l'JAr> a. m. of Aug. It; Is about the hour
at which Dolly Keynolds wns murdered
at the (irand hotel in Manhattan.

A Convict on Trial For Harder,
AIHl'KN. N. V.. Feb. 1!).—The trial

of Clarence Kgnor. the convict under in-
dictment for niurder in the first degree
for killing <Juard Archibald W. Benedict
of Willsey ville. Tioga county, at the
prison on Jan. 9 last, was begun before
Judge Kich in the supreme court yester-
day. After the selection of a jury the
district attorney opened the caso for the
prosecution, and nfter his address the
court adjourned until today. It iij not
unlikely that the trial may extend into
next week, as the people have some wit-
nesses from Buffalo., aside from the con-
victs here, who will be sworn, and the de-
fense have summoned 11 witnesses from
Buffalo.

Mayor Bnri All Games.
MINNKAPOI.IS. Feb. 19. — Mayor

Ames issued orders to the captain of po-
lice yesterday to stop and prevent any
glove contests in this city last night and
to see that no contests with gloves or any
sparring match shall take place in future.
He also orders the prevention of nil ath-
letic exhibitions where life or limb Is
placed in jeopardy and explains that un-
ler this category he includes football,
baseball, handball anil similar sporting
vents. The mayor is highly indignant
ver the governor's interference and

promises to make it ridiculous.

>~evr York I'uolroom Raided.
NKW VOItK. Feb. l!t- Through evi-

dence furnished by the Tammany com-
mittee of live and in the presence of
Lewis Nixon, its chairman. District At-
orney 1'hilhin. with a large force of de-
ectivox and policemen, yesterday after-
oon made a sensational raid on an al-

leged poolroom at -0 Dey street, of which
"ltidge" Irvine is the reputed proprie-
or. Fifty men were captured, includ-
ug the alleged proprietor.

•panlah Editors I
MADKID. Feb. 1!».—(Jeneral Weyler

assembled the newspaper editors yester-
day nnd informed them that as quiet

as maintained he had decided to re-
move the censorship. He told them,
however, that they must refrain from
writing regaiding the recent troubles,
he marriage of the I'rincess. of the As-
utias or the visit of the Count and
'otintess of Caserta to Madrid.

American Girl Promutfd In Berlin.
BF.KLIN. Feb. 1!».-Vesterday. witb

•Inlxirate ceremonies. Miss Caroline T.
tcHart of Memphis was promoted to the

degree of doctor of philosophy at tbe
'niversity of Berlin. For the first time
II eoinpi'litol-s ww-e women. Miss Stew-
rt's oppoui'i:ts l.i.inK Miss Jane Scher-

:er. Mis-; Maiv Montgomery mid Frao.
lert.-r.

ConnterfrilerM Confenn.
DOVF.K. N. I!.. Feb. in.-William

ohn-oti ,,f Providence and Net-on A ver-
II of Dover wi-re arraigned In f<»r<' I'nit-
d States commissioner on the charge of
iass:ii^' i i.iiut.-rf.'it niniiey. Both men
ilemied guilty and were held for the fed-
•ral grand j,iry.

W e a t h e r P r o b a b l l l t I e « .
Fair; continued fresh northwesterly

winds, becoming brisk ou the coast.
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, except Sunday, at 3:00 p. m.

MtSortii Arenas. Tclcpbono Call CL

Two cents a copy. Ten cents a week.
$5 a year—in advance.

Mo extra charge for papers mailed to
points In the U, S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mall.
The Press kas the most complete

carrier and mat' service of any
paper In the metropolitan district.

faff subscribe- falling to receive a
single issue wll! confer a favor by
notifying the business office,

Advertising rates matted on request,
®®py for change of Advertise

assent* MUST be i t tnis» office
fey 9 cu m. to ensufe change

same day.
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COMINC EVENTS

Jebruar* »-TJn1r>n B»bl« Class t?u»*S. \7
R~». D. M. Stearns. Y. M. C. A. Ball.
2:30 p. m.

February M—Imperial Hand Bell Elogersla
Y M. C. A. Star Coarse.

February Ji-Tlssot painting* of the Life of
Christ at Y. M. C. A. Ball.

muntty should be proud. As a result
t their labors, Plalnfleld will bear to-

night one of the grandest or the
ratorloa, "Elijah," rendered by a
borua composed entirely of local
alent. It was no easy task to bring
bis about and the committee which

has worked so indefstlgably to make
t possible la deserving ot the hearteat

thanks of the people of Plalofleld.

A vigorous campaign is to be started
against the taxpayers who neglected
to pay their penoaal or poll taxes te-
ween the years of 1881 and 1891. The
aw provides a way whereby theee
sxes may be collected or the delin-

quent lodged in Jail. Borne time ago,
be Borough Council took similar ac-
ion and no end of excitement was

caused. Nobody managed to land In
il, however, and ticce then the cam-

paign against the delinquents in the
>orough has not been conducted quite

so vigorously.

It is evident that the members ot
he Council are not greatly Impressed

by the claims of Mr. MeCllntock,
>resldent of the American Sewage
Disposal Company, regarding the ap
>Mcatlon of bis patents to the plans
)r jpoat d foe the local disposal system.

Street Signs Assured.
The efforts of the Dally Press to i

cure proper street signs for Plalofield
have not been in vain. At the meet-
Ing of the Common Council last eve
nlng, Councilman Tolles, who Is the
chairman of the street committee,
Introduced a resolution which pro-
vided for the appropriation of a sum
Dot more than $500 to purchase street
signs. Tae resolution went before the
Council and was Immediately passed
by a unanimous vote. The matter
now testa with the street committee
and, now that the necessary funds
have been provided, there Is no doubt
but the committee will proceed to the
work without delay.

It la nearly ten years since the city
government went into the subject of
street signs to any extent. The city
was then well equipped with them but
many were broken and, with the dis-
appearance of the fenoje which bord-
ered the lawns, the street signs dis-
appeared as well. For the last few
years there-have been no street signs
at all. The Council knew it, the Board
of Trade knew It, but no attempt was
made to remedy the trouble. Nearly
two months ago, The Daily Press
started to agitate the subject and
since tben has kept It continually be-
fore the people.

The suggestion of The Dally Press
was first taken up by the Board of
Trade which petitioned the Oounel
•?kiog that signs be placed In position.
Toe Council of 1900 preferred to allow
the new Cjuncll to take up the matter
and so no action was taken during
December. Although the retiring
Council recommended that the street
signs be provided at onoe, the present
Common Council baa taken no -action
until Ust night.

The public has been of one mind on
the subject and the agitation started
by The Daily Press resulted in a gen-
eral feeling throughout the city that
the Council should act in the matter
at once. And now the Council nas
acted and It will only be a question of
a short time before the first of the
signs will be in position.

The action of the Common Csunci
last evening, in approving the ap
pMntmentof Akxinder M. Ayrea as
overseer of the poor, occasioned no
surprise. It was generally understood
that a majority of the Council were
Bitisfled tha: he had the qualification
(or the position. There were two
votes against the confirmation of tt>
appointment. This time, Councilman
lise.wbo is chairman of the alms com
mlttee, came out openly tor him. A
the previous meeting, although it wa
on hla recommendation that Mayo
Jenkins made the appointment, Mr
Iiee gave no sign at the meeting tha
he knew anytning about the nomina-
tion;

Despite the fact that bids were re
oeived at last evening's meeting o
the Common Council for making tb
proposed changes at the sewage dis-
posal beds, tbe Common Council Is n
more bound today to follow out tb
proposed plans than It was six montb
ago. Tbe object in securing the bid
was to get something definite to woi
from. While there is not much doub
but tbht a mejsrlty of the memberso
the C jmmon Oouacll favor tbe plan
which the committee on streets am
sewers have presented, no definite ac
tlon has yet been takr n

A great many things about munlol
pal ownership were said a* tbepubll
meeting of tbe Board of Trade las
evening, and there are still many mor
things that might nave been eald. I
Is s vast subject and meetings of tha
nature every night for a month wouic
f All to exhaust It. If any good comes
out of last evening's meeting, then
the Board will have accomplished its
objest. It cannot do any harm and a
gocd discussion on such an Important
topic is bound to be useful to all those
who were present.

There are in Piaiofleld a number or
citizens of whom the rest of the com-

-:-A DRESS GOODS SALE-:-
Our Dress Goods Department has been greatly enlarged and wonderfully im-

proved. The entire rear of our store in now devoted to the display of these
goods. An imrrense new skylight located directly overhead gives us a perfect
light. The department is an ideal one and worthy a visit from you In order to
introduce the department atd create a lively interest in same we inagurate To-
day (Tuesday) a sale of new, attractive reliable and in every way desirable
Spring Dress Fabrics in tbe most stylish weaves.

Black Goods.
38-in all wool blk cheviots,
fine bright lustre, steam
sponged and shrunken, 50c
52-in heavy blk cheviot, also
sponged and shrunken 75c

When the street signs are placed In
position, It will be time to see that
the houses In the city are properly
numbered and tnat the numbers are
placed where It Is possible to see them
without a long and careful Investiga-
tion.

Social gaiety in iMaiotleld ends to-
night and tomorrow the Lenten season
will begin, to continue until Eaater-
Udewben society will again resume
ta activity.

There promises to be muon excite-
ment when the new station with its
system of fences and subway is first
)ut into operation.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfield
:and Its: Citizens.

"Senator Cross Jrom Union county,"
says the Plalnfleld Press, "Is freq>ntly
called upon to preside over the Upper
Souse of the State Legislature when
the president of the Senate, Senator
Pitney, wants to take tbe flx>r." Sena-
tor Pitney doubtless knows who ought
to be the next president ot the Senate,
and la wisely giving Senator Cross a
little preliminary experience.—Eliza
beta Journal.

Senator Bsed's bill for tbe abolition
of the poll tax Is a worthy measure
and should pass. About the only per-
sons who pay that tax are owners of
real estate who should not be com-
pelled to pay a tax, small though it be,
From which others are exempt. It
is a matter of record, however, that
those individuals who never pay tax
as a rale comprise the "fl >atera" whose
voting strength too frequently control
elections in many of tbe towns and
cities In New Jersey—Morris County
Chronicle.

A nnouncement.
To accommodate tbose who are par-

tial to the use of atomizers In apply
Ing liquids Into the nasal paseagts
fcr catarrba! troubles, tbe proprietors
prepare Cream Balm in liquid form,
which will be known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price including tbe
sprajlng tube is 75 eta. Druggists or
by mail. The liquid form embodies
the medicinal propeitiee of the solid
perparation. Cream Balm is qclckly
absoib.'d by the membrane and does
not dry up the secretions but changes
them t) a natural and healthy char-
aoter. Ely Brothars, 66 Warren St.
K.T.

In Jus! lee Huffs Court.
In J ustice Huff's court the case of

Fisher against Bacnar, on contract,
bas been continued until Saturday
February 93. The contract case of V
Amlnano against A. Amlnanl will be
tried on February 36, at 10 o'clock in
the morning. Justice Huff bas given
the plaintiff possession of the premises
in the landlord and tenant ease o!
Bsrnes against Hoppock.

Missionary Meeting-.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Crescent Avenue cburch will hold
a missionary meeting Friday evening
A epeclal programme has been pre-
pared for the occasion.

Settle I p Aeooanti.
The committee having cbarge of tbe

Firemen's Fair In North Plalnfield will
meet tomorrow evening to settle up
accounts.

—Like bad dollars, ail counterfeits
of DeWltt's Witch Haz î Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cure*
piles, sores and all skin deseaBes L
W. Band Jph.

Local News on Pa?e 2.
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Oane*a* Par* Food Co., L* K07, J*. y. :
Genttemeni—My mamma bai wen a rreat

coffee clrtnkeranu bits found It very Inlur
l°k\,i?*v'n* u s e - *>v*r'l packages of your
ORAlN-o, ihoarinn that take, the plaii of
cuffre, the nn<i»it much better fnr hfrflr
and f.»r nmhiMn-n to'lrink. Hhe b u irivt'n
up coffee drink in* entirely. We U M . bacV-
ure of Grain-O every week. I am ten loan

Tours respectfully. FAWNH W I U U M 1

WILLlAfl HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

Ex. fine 52-in cheviot, beau-
tifully finished, extra weight
and texture 1.00

Black Goods.
At 79c 45 in silk finish Hen-
riettas (German).

At 1.00 a superb 45-in silk
finish Henrietta that is really At 1.00,

CoPd Dress Goods.
At 55c, The "Broadhead"
Granite Cloths, 25 shades, all
new, fresh and stylish.

worth 1.25.

52-in "Pebblette," an exclu-
sive pattern controlled by us.
A real stylish, aristocratic
sort of cloth 1.00
Lustre Venitian, 5 2 in, rich,
good, stylish 1.10
52-in Melrose, another ex-
ceedingly attractive weave,
fine, elegant, serviceable,

1.25
52-in Pebble cheviot in extra
weight and strongly defined
pattern (splendid color, 1.25

At 1.25 an ' extra finished
French Henrietta of beauti-
ful lustre and fine as silk.

52-in. Pebblettes
in dark shades, only $1.00

At 1.00 Superb 52-inch
Cheviots in all the newest
spring shades, sponged anc
shrunken.

At 59C the well known Gran- At 1.10 Prunella Cloths
ite Cloth, pretty and remark- tans, greens, reds, browns
ably durable.

52-in Black Broadcloth, our
leader, 98c

blues, castors, greys, etc

At 1.25, 1.48 and 1.G5
The ex. fine qualities all of
excellent color and splendid
finish.

At 98c 12 shades of fine
Broadcloths, 52 inches wide
and of remarkable value.

Full line of good Homespuns
in Oxfords, browns, etc., 50c,

:65c, 75C and 89c

These Are AH Special Values, and Worthy Your Inspection.
A large invoice of new Foulard Silks in all the Spring patterns. They are the 79c

quality, but in order to introduce them quickly we shall price them at 69c per yard. This
is cheaper tban they can be b ught of any N. Y. house or money will be refunded. A line
of plain French Cballies with eatin stripes in Pastel Shades at 75c Figured French Challies
at 50c. Exquisite Domestic Challies in large variety at 35c

About Linings.
Most ladies have made the discovery that good linings are always cheapest in the end

We pride ourselves upon showing as good a line of tine linings as any house in the busi-
ness. We sell "midnight' fast black Percalines at 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25a and 29c
Colored Percalines at 15c, 20c, and 25c Best Shrunken Canvas at 15 c. Best Linen Collar
Canvas at 20c. Fine firm Silesias at \2*Ac and the celebrated Amisilks in 30 different
shades.

You are cordially invited to visit our Dress Goods Showing this week.
NOTICE—All persons having crayon portraits here will please call for them as we

are about to close up the portrait business.

"This Week's Basement News.
We doubt if there's any news in the whole Paper that is more eagerly sought

after than that pertaining to our bright and busy basement, and the reason for it
is this, that every article advertised bears the stamp of honesty and merit, and in
every instance ia exactly as advertised, so with the following:

A Couch Bargain.

One of the best things we've
ever offered in the couch line
is that which we offer you
this week. It is a full size
couch, containing 24 temper-
ed steel springs, thoroughly
tied with 3-ply heavy Amer-
ican hemp twine, 12-oz bur-
laps for spring covers and up-
holstered with the best grades
of Arlington velours It is a
regulrr 1000 couch, while
they last at 6.98

Witch Hazel.
Our own preparation. Extra
quality double distilled ex
tract of witch hazel.
Full half pint bottles 10c
Full pint bottles 19c

Some New Lamps.
Our buyer last
week purchased
an entire line of
samples from the
Phijunix Lamp
Co.,of Pittsburg,
Pa. They are
lamps that sold
from $38 to $56

a dozen. We place them on
sale tomorrow at the uniform
price of $2.98
The biggest lamp surprise of
the season.

Mattress News.
We desire to intro-
duce to you "T h e
Purity" Cotton Felt
Mattress. Our own
manufacture, c o n -

structed on scientific prin-
ciples, made from pure white
cotton in layers, which is 30
inches high before placing in
the ticking. We guarantee
the mattress to be equal, if
not superior, to any of the
high grade felt mattresses in
the market. The name which
we give the mattress signifies
what it is—pure, clean and
wholesome. Made in one or
two parts, the price is 9.98.

If you want a good mat-
tress order one of these, we
make them to fit any size bed.

Rich Cut Glass
salt and pepper shakers,

rich and new cuttings, hand
work, not acid eaten designs,
and as pretty patterns as
you'd find in a day's travel.
Prices are easy to pay
With silver-plated tops, 25c
With sterling silvertops, 48c

Stransky Steel
Ware.

Our own importation, has
four coats of enamel, each
baked on separately. A little
higher in price, but outlasts a
dozen pieces of cheap ename]
ware, will not rust nor absorb
grease, does not discolor nor
catch inside, is not affected by
acids in fruits or vegetables,
and, best of all, it will not im
part flavor of previously
cooked articles. Each piece
guaranteed to last for five
years.

Step Chairs.
Just the thing for kitchen

or pantry, can be used as a
chair or ladder, made of hard
wood, natural finish. The
various parts are well bolted
together, strong and durably
made and costs no more than
the poor kinds
Special at 1.25

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 aid 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'S CORNER.
.

THERE WILL BE LOTS
OF WINTER YET.

FINE MERINO
UNDERWEAR AT •PECK'S

ABOPWD
T B E
OUKNKB*

Any manjwith $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town^to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

JUST SEE 'EM GO!
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits*

weeded out all broken lots, andmade one price on the lot,

PerSuit. $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

Suits Worth $12
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some thiugs
below cost during this dissolution sale. •

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St . , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

BY ACTUAL COUKT
There p* P» f\ pairs of Shoes,
are O O v l men's, women's
about and ̂ children's,
left from our February clearance
sale to be cleared cat by March
1st. We don't claim (if yon read
our ads ) to reduce every thing in
the store at half cost, as we're not
in bnsiness for our hf altb. 13at
there's a lot of women's and chil-
dren's shoes, mostly narrow
widths; a few D. & E. medium
narrow toes, ihat are priced low
enough to accept the style.

Then we have placed on sale
seme of our best shapes in higher
grades, tan aid black, donbta-snle,
laced, at a saving of 75c to $150 a
pair. Lots of people are taking
advantage of this sale, and if yon
need reliable shoes cheap now is
yonr chance

VAN AR8DALK

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfiold, N. J.

Capital
•urploa and Profit*.

jano.ooc.
* 88.0M.

J. W. JOHRgow, Fran. P. 8. Rmrroa,
J. A. Smith, Vice. - D. M. KUHTOsr, Am t.

DIRECTORS.
Edwin 8. Hooley, Win. M. StlllaUL
J. A. riubbard. J. A. Smith.
P. B. Bunj-on, J. W. Joboaon.
Wm. B. Codlorton. P. M. JYench.

R. M. Btelle.

s i n DEPOSIT Tiuin,
Boxes to Rent from $5 tnd Upwirdi

M r Annum

VALUABLES TAKEN ODdTORAQB

Having been appointed agent for
the renowned

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for yonr
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PARK GBOOEES,

Dner 8t acd Lincoln Place. t

should be trimmed
n o w . Come to iufor

competent service : ;::
PALMS. CTJT FLOWKM.
FERRERIES. FLORAL DESIGM
DECOKATIORS. P0TT1BG SOIL.

Balsam Kir Pillows made any dimension*.
lsbam > California Water* ut Life.
Boutiisrn BmUax at 10 days notice.

MRS. «V. J. DBNTON.
Tel. Call 731. 30* West Pramt t tnt t .

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOR MBW FRB8H GOODS SO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST FKOrr STREET.

No Glucose g-oods made. Com* la and fM
them made.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to

FRENCH and AMERICAN

fe CRFAMS
- A N D -

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure to carry

a large assortment of
tutlr boxed ^ooda.

Special ordera for Receptions,
Afternoon Teas, Birthday Parlies,
will receive prompt attention.

Yours for service,
L. W. RANDOLPH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,
1*3 West Front Street. FlalatieU, H. J.

Telephone Call 109.

WATER ICES.

E, Stephenson,
CATERER.

1** Itortb Telrphoa* *3*

FLORIST:
A. E. LINCOLN

Telephone 17*. 224 P ARK AVX •

J
Use Press WantAds.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley,

Greemhosses, South A T C . , Betberweoa.
Pbone. I3II .
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H e D»Hy Prwt may be obtained from any

(ftk« rsllowlBf »«*••<• for 10 ct* a week:—

tmrKLLF-S-WB. (iiddes. „
JJW aURKET-Harry Keajra. .
fOFID BROOK—I'nlon » w s Compsay.
JOIEBVII.LC—Krake « Co., John Ueraert.
ITIgTFIEI.»-C-F- Wlttkr, Ir»lB» Lipseoms
ICOTCH PUISS-t ' I iM. Elliott.
|OfTB PLAISFIM-D-Balph Kckert.
dj j tOSAVKME-Joha Ej»a.
filWOOO-Ch«.. Klllott,
HTHKBWOOD-L. Vhdal, G««» Brtrt, A.

(Ta» Prei% ft also on sale at tUtioa.J

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

IMTERESTINC NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

pall)- Budget Of News Gathered Oy I h r
Dally Press' Corps or Special

Correspondent*.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Dunellen, Feb. 19 —The article in

•ootber paper a few days ago to the
effect tbat the new heating apparatus
la the Wbittler school doee cot afford
sufficiently hign temperature for the
pupil's comfort, ia deolared by a bor-
ough official to be absolutely untrue-.
DurlDg the few cold days last week an
eren temperature was maintained at
illumes without any especial effort
and at nc time haveotny of the pupils
complained of unsufficlent beat. The
rumor probably arose from the faot
tnat the hot air system at tte Lincoln
school did not work satisfactorily on
the north side last Monday and Tues-
day owing to the high wind which
preTailed on those days.

Sociability and good natured Jollity
were the features of the social given
In the parsonage of the Presbyterian
church last evening under the auspices
of the Christian Endeavor Society.
Everything paseed off in a pleasant
manner and the social was greatly en-
joyed by all who attended.

The regular meeting of the Building
and Loan Association was held last
evening for the purpose of receiving
dues. The new series of the assccia
tion, which Is to be opened in April,
will be known as No. 7.

DeWitt Smith and family, of Bom-
erviUe, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Oakley, of New Brunswick, were the
attests of Mayor and Mrs. B. J. 8 track-
namer, Sunday.

At the special meeting of the Bor-
ough Council to be held this evening
Interesting reports will be received
from the borough collector and treas-
urer.

Tomorrow, being Asb Wednesday,
marks the beginning of Lent, i t will
be observed in the usual manner by
toe parishioners of fit. John's church.

The contract case of Battln against
Oriscomb has been decided in favor
of the plaintiff in Justice Warden's
court.

Daniel Randolph and family, of
South Flaiofleld, spent Sunday with
his father, David Eandolph, of Green-
brook.

Miss Annie Campbell, of Martlns-
ville, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Hewton Apgar.

Percy Abbott has returned from a
visit with Me and Mrs Albert Bergen,
of Newark.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

New Market, Feb. 19—B. L Pierce
baa leased for three years the property
known as the John Dunn farm. Poe-
seesion will be given April 1st, at
which time Walter Blair, who now has
possession, will take up his residence
with hi* father. William Blair, of this
place.

The G. E Club held tbeir regular
meeting last evening at the home of
Miss Katherine Corlell. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Miss Irene Diy next Monday eve-
ning.

The Episo?pal church will bold ser-
vices Wednesday evening in honor of
Ash Wednesday.

David Ward and Stanley Day, Jr.,
visited Fred Nelson, of Wasblngton-
vllle. Sunday

The School Board met yesterday
and audited acoountev

, Herbert Pvatt ia ill with the grip.

Some or the Doing* In City and
Borough Told In Conclne and

Pertinent Paragraph!.
—Lsnt ia here. Look at my adver-

tisement. The only eeafood marker.
Eogera.

—The Sacrament of the Lcrl'e
flilpper will be celebrated at the
oent Avenue church Sunday morning.
Mate •. 3

—The monthly consecration meet
Ing or the Cfirlstlan Endeavor Society
of Trinity Reformed cburcb will be
held next Monday evening.

—Tt ere will be a special meeting cf
the Sunshine Mladin Rind cf tbe
Crescent Avenue cburcb tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the parlors of
the church.

—Recent experiments ehow that all
classes of foods may be compl«t?ly
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely dl-
geots what you eat. As It Is the only
combination of all the natural dipeet
ants ever devised the demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion and it always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Wlllice, of New York, has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Blatz,
of Somerset street.

Mrs. Maz3 Edwards, of Madison
avenue, has been entertaining Mre
Fowler, of New Tork.

J. P. Cannon, of New Tork, epem
Sunday with his brother, A. A. Can
non, of Somerset street.

Phillip Morrison, of New York,
the guest of Francis J. Blatz. o
Somerset street, over 8unday.

Miss Ann Roulon Wetberley, 0
Chester. Is visiting at the home o
Miss Genevine Lee, of East Ninth
streftt

Henry VmnMiddleaworth and family
of Elmwood place, will give up their
present residence in a short time, and
will probably reside on West Fifth
street.

[CONTINUED VUUM PAGE l.j

noon. Tbe services were In charge of
Bev. Mr. Mulford, of All Saint's
cburcb. of which tbe deceased was an
attendant. The home was file i with
the many friends of tbe family who
had gathered to pay respect to the ene
they bad honored in life. The many
beautiful floral deelgns were tender
tokens of sympathy from friends. In-
terment was made today at tbe con-
venience of the family in their plot in
Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn.

The members of Excelsior Hook
and Ladder Company held their reg
ular monthly meeting in ttelr rooms
last evening. Routine business only
was transacted.

Rev. Q. M. Sbott, secretary of the
ministers' conference, attended tbe
weekly meeting of tbat body beld In
New York city Monday.

A delegation from Fan wood Council.
R. A., attended a class initiation held
1-iat evening in tbe rooms of Rseolute
Council at Elizabeth.

Charles Wade led a large and Inter-
esting meeting of tbe Epworth League
Society held in the Methodist church
last night.

"Tbe Governor's Bon" at Music
Hall, Plalnfieid, last eight, was en
Joyed by a number from the village.

Mrs. Arlington Drake, of Glenslde,
has been spending a few days as the
guest of friends in New York.

Mr. anl Mrs. Stltee M. Parse have
been entertaining Rah way friends at
their home for a short visit

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondent*.)

Scotch Plains, Feb. 19-The last sad
rites over tbe remains of the late
Eben W. Goodwin, who was round
dead from asphixation at Blender-
man'a Hotel in New York early Satur
day morning, were beld from bis late
home in Fan wood yeaterdny after

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infant 3 and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Baugl.i
Bears the

Signature of

(Special Correspondence.)
South Plain field, Feb. 19—A young

couple went to Easton Sunday, and it
Is rumored tbat their purpose there
was to get married. Some of tbe
young man's friends gave blm a sere-
nade last night although they were
not sure of the premises.

E M. Morris, auotloneer, will sell at
tbe Ennis farm tomorrow, all the stock
and farming utensils. The sale will
begin at 1 o'clock and takes place at
tbe order of tors. Chae. Fraiee.

The Christian Eadeavor Society will
hold their regular monthly bualoess
meeting tonight after the regular
meeting has b;en dismissed.

Tbe teachers of tbe Piscataway
schools Bill meet next Tnurcday after
noon at tbe New Market ecnool house.

Floal artangements are being made
tn tbe dacce in Washington Hall to
m)no» evening.

Richard Elliot Is able to be out after
a few clays' illness with tbe grip. •

Mrs. Artbur Tappen is OJL fined to
tbe bouse by illness.

McDonough cut the last of the ice
cropjesterday.

nue. Ia each case the Council was
asked to appoint commissioners to
aaeees benefits for tbe work. The pe
tttlona were referred to the street
committee.

Mr. VanHerwerden reported kaek
the petition of Clarence L Murphy, ]Q
which he a?ked for an apportionment
of taxes on property located on Lv
Grande avenue. It was recommended
tbat the request be granted which was
done.

Mr. VanHerwerden then offered a
reeolutlon which provided tbat the tax
collector be authorized and directed to
issue warrants for the collection of
personal and poll tax<»8 in arrears be-
tween tbe years 1881 and lSfil, aDd
wben tbe delinquent failed to pay tbe
collector should cause tbe arreet of
such one and he be detained until tbe
amount be paid. The resolution was
adopted all voting aye. That reso-'
lution was followed with another one
by the same member, which provided
that tbe collector should make separ-
ate returns each moLth of collections
under the foregoing resolution.

Still another resolution offered by
Mr. vanHerwerden fixed the -alary cf
Corporation Counsel Craig A. Mareb
at $1,250 a year, with an additional
$760 for worn In connection with tbe
enforcement of the Martin Act, the
last named amount to be paid out of
tbe collections from the enforcement
of tbe Act.

Mr. Melllck reported on tbe petition
for an electric light on Park avenue
near tbe city limits and recommended
tbe granting of tbe same, tbe light to
be located on the east side of tbe
avenue.

At this time Mr. Lee, chairman of
the alms committee, called from tbe
table the nomination of Alexander D,
Avers, overseer of tbe poor. He then
moved tbat tbe nomination be con-
firmed. President Dumont and Coun-
cilman Clifton voted against con-
firmation, and Oouncllmen Randolph.
l>e. Craig, Corlell. Melllck, Tollee,
Buckle, Oloak and vanHerwerden
voted in the affirmative, thereby con-
firming the nomination.

The last and one of tbe most Impor-
tant matters considered was the reso-
lution then offered by Mr. Tolles

blch provided for tbe expenditure
of a sum not to exceed $500 for the
placing of street signs in the city.
The resolution provides that tbe street
committee shall attend to tbe work
This matter has long been agitated by
Tbe Daily Press on bebalf of tbe pub-
lic, who have felt tbe disgrace thrown
open tbe city in being without this
necessary improvement. Tbe resolu-
tion was adopted unanimously.

Before the Council adjourned it was
decided to meet Monday evening,
Febiuary 25, at which time action will
be taken en tbe applications forsaloon
and hotel licenses. Tbis could not be
done last evening owing to the fact
tbat tbe applications have not been
advertised tbe legal length of time.

Anta, Cockroaches, Bed Bag*.
Mix, say, a 25c. box of "Bough on

Bats' carefully with a pound or so of
mashed boiled potatoes, or with a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin cups of fine powdered sugar,
and place about their haunts, out of
reach of children or pet animals.
Even the hardier Black Cockroaches,
Beetles, Wood or Water Bugs, in one
or two applications will be completely
annihilated. "Bough on Bats" la the
only thing tbat will effectually and
permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivalled tbe world
over for the prompt and effective ex-
termination of Bats and Mice. 15 and
36 boxes at druggists.

After His T.nant.
William M. StlUman, trustee for tbe

Baboock estate, has Instituted die-
•seas proceedings in Justice Huffs

court against Wesley B. Broke w, the
piano and muslo dealer, for non-pay-
ment of rent.. Mr. Brokaw'a business
place is in the Baboock building. Tbe
papers in the case are returnable Mon-
day aftem ->on at 9 o'clock.

fancy Pockdale Prints and
Pockdale Grearnery Butter

can always be found at our store,
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

We are the only re-

FASCY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Snel.il at Hope
The second of a series of soclale

mong the adult classes cf Hope
chapel Sunday- echool was held last
evening. A pleasing programme bad
been prepared and after Its rendition
refreshments were served. Tbe socials
re given for tbe purpose of making
be pupils of the various claeeea bet-

tar acquainted.

for marvel >ua
» anv <>rher salva,
or bilrn fur Cu's,
lls. Some, Felon*,

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS,. Grocers,
Watchung Avc. and Fifth St.

1 The Newark Sunday News. 1
) The Popular Demand for a Weekly Edition of
) New Jersey's Greatest Newspaper Is to Be Met by
> the Inauguration on

I SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24th
i
» — O F —
i

The Newark Sunday News.
i It is the Purpose of the Evening News Publish-
i ing Company to Present to the People of New Jer-

sey a Sunday Morning Paper of the Very Highest
Class, Not Copying in Any Sense, but Competing
With the Greatest Journals of the Metropolis.

c

The Best and Most Complete News Service
Available, with Special Cable Arrangements, Has
Been Secured for the

SUNDAY NEWS.
The best literary talent obtainable will contribute
its exclusive efforts to the publication of a bright,
clean and Strictly Twentieth Century Newspaper.
Order your newsdealer to deliver the Sunday News.
The Evening News, io cents a week. The Sunday
News, 5 cents a copy. The Evening News and
the Sunday News for 15 cents a week.

The Evening News Publishing Co.,
215-217 Market Street, Newark.

The Sunday News is on sale in Plainfield by
Lu.ing & Stout, Sunday Newsdealers, and Ran-
dolph Brothers, Newsdealers, Third street, near
Grant avenue.

SWEEP S/\LE
once.

EVERY GARMENT must be sold, and sold at

The alterations on om store begins the first of next
week, and we MUST make room for the workmen and our
new spring stock. You can buy winter

Overcoats, Suits
and Trousers

at your own prices. We never sold clothing as cheap as
now because this is a compulsory sale.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

y

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music Hall
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

H P. HIRST & CO.,
(Successors to J. F. McDonald)

186 E. FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. N. J .
After purchasing the "Mattlage" stock for Spot
Cash, in order to make room for new goods, also as

introduction, we
Balance of the

will effer for the
Week for CASH.

Early Jane Peas, "Rosebud" brand - 5c per can
Corn, Wayne county - - - 7o "
AsparaguaT"Crescent" brand - - 20o
Eastman Soups, assorted, large cans, - lOo "
Queen Olives, 27 oz. bottle - - 25c per bot.
McMechen's Jams, assorted, per gl ss jar. 16c
Bluing, 1 quart bottles - - - 5o per bot
Washing Powder, "Sateen" 1 lb pkg - 2o per pkg
Hasty Jellycon, - - - . 5o per pkg
Alpha Home Pudding, per pkg 3c ' - 2 for 60
ALSO MASV OTHER ARTICLES OF LIMITED QIJAHTITT. 2 19 a

Sup fleatej
GIVES LIGHT
AND HEAT
FOR GAS
OR OIL.

Jos. W. Gavett.

35r
for the

Cur — 3r«it-
tle», $1)—Free

to the Poor.
Poor, kfnd refer-

ence* and cover
VuUrKKE Only want

your affidu'tt of cure.
Cuied myself of consump-

tion In I.i7" a* my New York
Herald editorial associates

c a n t e s t i f y to. (Am
Journal.81 and physiologist.)

GODDIT'S C O N S U M P -
T I O N J E L L Y .
Cheapest, Surest Consumption
Cure In tbe world. Cures aod
prevents arlppe, cures all
cong-hs T8»teH(rood. Order
tbruuyh drufrgl«t!> or of
Pror. LOL'IB GODDD, MS
West 123d »t .New York.
Inteiestlnf hyg-.enlo
lostru -lions. "How to
Cure You sell" and
"Ho» I Cured My-
self," free. Crlt-

t e n t o n alao
s u p p l i e s

trade. 119 8m

Hae v>rid.wH« fame
lure". Ir e> rpi«<-
otion. oln'mfDt

O>ru«, Bums, B

Illustrated Li?olure.
There will bs an Illustrated lecture

on Venice, Florence and Naples, given
by B*v Dr. W. R Richards, In aid of
the MoAll Auxiliary in the obapei of
tbe Oreecent Avenue church Thursday
evening, at 8 o'clock.

, Tetter. 8*lt Rjt-urti, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hand a. Skin Erup
tlone; Irfallible for PIIPB (Jure ftuur
ao-eed. Ouly 25<; at L W Randolph';.

Slssrr Clooril up.
William 3. Slsser, who formerly

kept a saloon on Somerset street,
dosed bis business Saturday nipbr,
and tbia morninp moved bU preten-
sions to Bomervillo, where be will put
them In storage.

PEACE in THE FAMILY*.
often tli'pt'nds upon whitt the* malf mrmhers
» » « for i l i u u r A toiiKh piece of meat dis-
luiha the ITH eti'lne iniiul.

Our cu*itonici(i are ul «ny6 t hc-erful, for
we Puppiy lli»-m with the brm Meats raised
tti th iacounlry , iind itn not charge UH much
H« we oiiKlir »o. Our pr riciple IB the same in
our t-eiUood DtfPHrtrnent.

What we- sell f« primi-(TIMVIB in real tj-.
Try us, and you will always be our

customer.
FRED. ENDRE8S.

r>ont 8u

Use Press Want Ads.

Lent is Here!
This week we will
have a fine stock

of SEAFOOD.
Halibut
Salmon on special
Cod
Steak fish on special
Bluefish
Weakflsh
C Trout
Striped Bass
Sheephead
Porgies
Perch
Salt Trout
Ciscoes
Whiteiish
Flounders
Eels

Stylish
Mourning
Hats

$2.98

Crushed
Roses,
all colors,

39c bunch.

TUCKED CHIFFON HATS $2.69,
black or any color, new shapes, tucked all over; orna-
ment or flower added at small expense.

AT THE

Seafood Market,
ROGERS. 2!9tl l w tf

Advertised M?ii Matte'
PLA'NFIEl.r>, N. J_ FEH. 18,191-1

tt H. BIKD, festmaster

Acme Manfjf Co 5
He kcr. Miss Louise
lirodlr, Win H
l a i n . Mr P H
Casey, E<q Wm
Clark. MrWm M V

menu, S C
Cotnpton, Kmma
Dalxi, I'll ill Scott
Davis, M r E M
Dun, Mr John
Fiak8. Mrs Josephine
Francsc-n M r W H
mover, Prnf John W
Olynn. .MrThos P
CJraves. Miss
Jefferaen, Mr Charles

Kinsman, Mr Jaa M
Lane, Mrs Susie 2
l.awson, M|F9 K
McMartlll, MrC
Markey. Mies Aunlo
Moore, Mr A
O'Connor, Mr James
l>d»m. MrM W
Var-ch, Mr Wm
I'ollnir, .MIB» Dtsldla
P..well. Mr E B
Price, Kiss C
See ley, Mr C R
SlHde, Mr K W
Waliin, Mi--«11 A
Williams, Mr Geo

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anonno-

ing to my friends and tbe general
public tbat I havn had tbe good
fortune to secuie the sole ajrenoy
for tbe world-renowned McPhaiJ
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. [Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
i^thjr with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in tbe past. Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENION.

315 West Front St,
Plainfield, N. J.

CITY ^ I ! ? ^ ^
Cor. Front St. and Park fif •

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$100,000.
CHA8. HYDE, President,

J. V. HOBBAKD, Vfce-Prwident.
WM. V. ARNOLD, Cutlet

DIRBOTORS.
Chaa. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jas. T. C.OOSOD,
H. G Kunkle. Walter Boott. W. F. Arnold,
J. K. Myers. J. F. Mac Donald. J. B. Coward.

General Banking- and Collection Builne*.
Transacted. Drafts and Lett«rs of
Credit Issued on all parts of the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes ft per year and upwards. Valuable
trunk, and silverware taken on atorare.
Custodian of wills.

NOTICE!
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Baboock

HA8 OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
AT

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NPAK FRONT 8T.

All klads of Fruit ami Vegetables.
TBRMS CASH. 2 71m

NOTICE.
I will sell all styles of

HATS uonoT 5 0 c
any style wished.

This is done to make room

for Spring goods.

At JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
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Cckaf=3?nrfjrirfjlfn aus bet
aQcn .fjrimaUj..

Jhrcnmi j £?ranbct ibwvn. -
B e r l i n . ~9Iuf (grunb tdifcclit^cr

tfjencijmhunui iraien nnilid) 12 aiflrn-
tinffrtjc Cpijicre ju drier bmiafjriacn
2icnftleif!iiiifl in bus bcutfdje £eet fin.
.—2ie Serliner Slabtocrorbneien fce*
|41rf(fH, jur Stnbcruna bee 23o{jnunc\s«
tictlj on Den UnuuaStermincn 33ara<fcii
311 etridjten.—Seitfiis ber 23etliiKt
^clijct rptube bie (finfiifjrung tints
neufii GtnetalalarmhflemS btfalcft'cn.
3n ocr flanjcit Stabt tretben Su&en
fttitljtct, an btnen Ijinlet frleudjtclen
•Jafdn automutifdi=fle!trifd)e 5Dklbun«
grit Don [iattgehuuten 9J2otben, U*nv.N
finbtiidjcn unb anDerer 2krb«c&en 311
Itftn fiiib.—3111 Scrliner ^at&ologi*
{d)en i\nfiit»t tain tin 9tant> jum
Sli^bruc^e. £icrbfi Detbmiintc fin

let cntt!i£iDoicfliid;cn Samm»
fl 'I'ioicjftir liirdjoros, barunter

Cb'itlU, oic cincii unfdidpbiirfii SJcrt!)
batten, ba fie iiidjt niclir erfef t rocrCen
Ifinntn.

5 p a n b a 11. Gin Die liiniroorbnier
3̂ofJcn mar in Stanbaii ftit 3a^rjchn»

ten bet be5 flantm«nwiitb.§ ber !bnifl»
lichen ©etteljrfabrtf. SBemi fjin Soil*
bctrieb tsar, [0 atbeiteten unaefdbi
4000 OJJann, bon txnen bie SJleifuii 8
bis 10 Blatl JJto S a g - Ceibienien.
Xann inadjle ber SEHttfj fcin Okfdjujt.
91 ad) recniflcn oiifaren mar ber Ran-
tintnroittf) tin Deimbptnber 2Jiann.
SSa^rtnb ber tytiobtn 1885 bid 1883
uno 1888 bis 1892, in btnen jrod neiit
OJerocfjrartni fabtijitt autben, erroar»
ben jtcti 3n6aber je tin 33ermoa.cn Don
me&r als 200,000 Wait. €eitbein in
bos Ginlonimcn be3 ffcintinenroirtfjs
inb«D incfci unb meljr bejdjniiten lrcr--
bfti, inbem itjm Don bem Umfap 31l>«
gaben aufcrlcat tourben, bie in tint
flibeilenuiteritiiguiiaifaffe flicf.cii' Un»
Idnpfl bat ber biajjerige 3nb.afccr bie
SBirtljfdjafi abgegeben, roeil cr nirijts
nieljr Derbtenen tonnte.

ireptoto. £er au? Sreptcto ge*
biirtige SicifenDc SDilljelm Tleiiict haitt
ieintm af;cf in Serlin ttoa 6000 SJlatt
uiitctfdjlagen unb roar flii&tig nctrcr--
ben. 8uf @tunb eincS 93iieft| tcutic
Wtijkr neulid) in einem Gtafifcoufe ju
Sutfl bci Kagbebutg trinilttlt unb
jiu $af i

O a n n o o e r . Sie 2anbe3Der|id)e»
runaSanftalt (tannober befdjlpp.. i<au»
flenoffcn(d)iiff£ii fiir Slrbeitsrroobutn*
fien fcppotljcfurifdjc Tiirlebfn bid gu
100 ^Jtojent bet rtintn SJautojltn
3'nSfu6e Don 3 $rojent unb 1
flmortifaticii jii flcnsabteu.

C 5 n a b 111 rf. Icr ^3erpnteitier
tiicltic.lt in Vciignit^ flcdle jidj cine
2t)nainilpattoti< in ben TOnnb unb
bra&te fie febann 31a (Enilabung. Tei
Rotper (iidfccits S i ^ f b i i
feft.

-QciTcn-JtalTau.
I i 11 en b 11 ra- Sent Reiser

mann nurbt, a\* er feine llj
reoibirte, con einer ouf tinetn 92tben
fleieife Dorbeifcmmenben iiolomotiot ber
fiopf obgetiffen.

3 1 a n t f 11 r 1. 6ejlorben if! bab.ier
ter Saron Ktlljdm D. 31otb.fd)ilr>, ber
*lbcf ltd l)teiigen &aii]e§.

5iiie§bQben?: ^ier wnrbe eine
(iabtifc^t ^inftRJiJtoffe fiir bie etma
900 Slnfleflellten, SHebienfieten unb
Shbciter ber Stabt, im JZBefentlî tn
»ac^ gtantfurltr 5JJufier, gegriinbet.
£ ie totrb einen 3al;rcsaufiDanb Don
runb 33.000 JJloit erfoibern. 3e^n»
jd^rifle Slteiiftjcit tft li'oransfcBung be-3
58fjug3 ber Mente, bie minoeflenS 240
SJJa'rt betrdgt uno fciS 311 75 ̂ rojent

3 b i f i e 3 anfleyt.

S t e t t i n . sJliiljf,lidj bea Ie|ten.
CrbenSjefieo in Berlin follte audj ber
Wetjeime fflntl) Sc^lutoro in Stettin,
Bet (tittnbe Weift ber SdjinsbaugefelU
Waft JHuUan,* ben SlBelStitel erb.aU
ten. SAluiott) l:Jt aber, qleicb. feinem
*ater Dor 40 3aI)Ten, bie SInnab.m<
DeS 2lbel5 atfldeljiit.

J H s l t n . 2er 2lrbeitcr Jerbinanb
Sritbe ton fflecfom mollte mit bem
Shbeiter Rarl Strege Don 3"nj liber
tie £iebenoro uad) Siiiincroiu flrtjen.
UntertteflS brazen beibe ein. Strege
wiirbe Don bem Sdimieb 31brab,am auS
3un§ gerettet, griebe bogeflen ertran!.

$ie (Straftaminer ber
uttljcijtc ctn SJEbaftctiT^imiontlohJafi.
con :&er polnifdjen ffloc^enfdjrift
. ^ , oea Seadjtli^ma^un
Don StoatSeiiut^lungen unb Slufrci
jung ju WemaHtijdtiflfeiten, begangen
burt^ einen Slttilel iiber ben pulntfdjen
^titiatunttriidjt, ju einer 3ufa&ftrafe
Don fe^S Monaten.

S a m i t f e J . 3m Ijiefigen
6aufe flarb ber Hjbirettor ber
nif<5=SSeflp^dIifdjen Sanf, ^etnri
3frtebmann, on beffen frummen ©e
fd)(Sftatran§a!4ionen au<^ ber bafialigt
tetli^nite iBrrliner flrtminaltflitealt
8rig {Jricbmanit bet^eiligt teas,

@ 4 u b t n . Tie tmtiit. Scfjrcr
Srauii^art'fdjen 6^e(euie begingtn baS

J l t JJcfl fcer eifernen (G5jti'b.rigen)
L

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St.

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Frrtita and Vegetables •
Orders Called for and Delivered.

POSITIVE PROOF
Should Convlnoe Ihe CrnUc-U Skeptic In

Be cause it's evidence in Plalctl-11.
Ic'a from a citlzao, perbapa a Loî a-

bor.
I nveetlsaMon will conflrm It.

^ Mr. Jepp Zjaaea, ot 728 Weat Front
street, pattern maker by trade, eays:
"Foe a year I bad a sort ot grinding
pain acroea my back at times extend
tag up to my enoulders, and there was
a lameness over my kidneys and severe
headaches. When I atocpsd I always
(elt dizzy and sometimes was fairly
blinded. In the mornings I felt stiff
and sore until I got some exercise.
I saw Boan's Kidney PiUa advertised
In my city paper and so highly re-
commended for kldoey complaint that
I went to L. W. Randolph's drug
store and got a box. They did me a
great deal of good. From my expert-
ence with Doan's Kidney Pills I cannot
do otherwise than endorse them."

For sale by all dealers. Price so
cents a box. Foster-MUbara Co., Buf-
falo, N. X., sole agents tor tne United
Btates.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and
take no other.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St., cor. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SBQARS
are one of my specialties.

/ ̂ *• PLEASANT
PROSPECT.

.- Ir i \
Health may be
yours If tbe rem-
edy it right.

Little Liver
Pill's 19 tbe r l ( b t
madiclac to keep the

liver In rood working order, at 10c a bottle.
Our knowledge of Proprietary Articles and
Special Preparations enable* us to (five you
the right thing. Our Prescription tilling in-
sures tho best result* from your doctor'*
remedies. : : : : : Low prices for best goods.

C. • . Vaajt'f Prwtrlstloa Pharmacy,
W. Front aad Grove Street*,

TeLTB. . - Plainfield, N.J.

We could not get along
• without

DEMULCEMT CBEAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
P have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUGGIST.

Y. I . G. I . BUILDING.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HEPBURN'S.

Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drug contained in it.
25c and 50c bottles.

MADE AND SOLD AT—

TEE CENTRAL DRUG STORE.
163 Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.ARD 8OCIETIKM.

pBOTSOTITB CONCLAVE.

I. O H.
MeetalslsandsdTuesday of eaah month at
Zxempt Firemen'8 Hall. No. 1» Park avenue.
atfi:l6p. tn.

pLAIXFIELD IOOUNOIL. HO. 711

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The regular meetings of this Council axe

hBldon^heBeoondMiJtonrth Monday even-

HEKHEKT BUXTON, Recent,
VTed'kJ Pooe. BeCr. am K. fUth Bt>

NEW SHOP
NKW FrKNITTRB
BEST SEKV1CE

E. B.
MIYNARD.
Tonsorlal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J .

A L S O
CHOICE.'CIOABS

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY
C. M. OOtUTZS, M 6ru4Tlew 4TS

•

(B)

m \f
Get a "rortliind • if you want Comfort in your

, JL*td.

"February
This and Save Dollars!

We're pushing out acres and acres of furniture
and car])cts at phenomenal rates! Must L:<. t out
present stocks before the Spring purchases conic
in. Come and look over the feast of bargains.
Carfare paid.

$25.49—A solid oak,
K"ldcn finish,
h;is swell front,

three mirrors in back—value,
$33.00.

* j g f\Q—Maliojjanv f r a m e ,
J J ^ J . y O i n l a i . l ii.uk*. silk

dama'k covering—in
Talue, SCO.OO.

Police the

Solid Oak. heavy top,
tamed legs—value S1O.OO.

Aa Adjustable Head Couch
—best of spriiiu*—velour
covering — heavily fringed.
Value $16.O0.

Hardlj thought we could force prices down

again, but we've £Ot t o i E,-inj. your notes

of "room sires."

Ingrains at 29c, 35c yard up.

BrusacU at 49c. 55c yard up.

Velvet at 69c, 77c yard up.

Hoquetle » r 8 7 c . 97c >«rd up.

M a t t i n g at 12c, 15c, 19c yard up.

R u t s , Art Squares, Mats, Oilcloths, Lino-
leums, Immense variety, all reduced.

Stoves and Ranges Sold Here on Lowest Prices to Be Found t
No Wonder This Is Newark's Busiest, Most Popular Stove Store 1

Amos H. yjan Horn, Ltd.
rare it's " No ?:i " and TOU vr tbe first name " Amoi" before entering our •tore.

Near PUae Street. \Ve« ot Broad.
.cry Wag-on fVrOt on Brquc*t. " Tcllphoue CSO."

A LTTTLB DEMON8TBATION
will be convincing. Once used,
our

COAL
will ever after be tbe only kind that
nnds favor. The freedom from dirt
and stone, small percentage of
waste and excellent burning qual-
ities are potent factors in securing:
the approval of coal consumers.

Orders will be appreciated and
promptly filled.

BOIOE. RONYOM ft CO.,
PABK AYE. AND RAILROAD

. . » u m t " " ' t ! ' e *•"•••'">' " ' t h r '"'"I."''••'• '"" "ffi-rs of the R r a H i n g Rai'.roaJ s a y s :
I have bc tn a h o o k k . i | . .r (,„ m r , . ,A i , - . , , r j r s , and trn of (hem I have spent w i th

Uus corporation. My .*c» |uM. .n h. m* « . l . -maiy, I have a lways found that » l i t t le
walk after mvals did n,t i ».>:, Ltful »i,iouru , , | K .» , . | , a n | c a r e m y food , chance for
proper digest ion. A d >v in.,n:;i> a R n , however , prior t.» tlie reorganization of onr
roa<l, the work so arcumulat<-<l (hat I was c<ini|ielle<i to (;ive it all my t ime an 1 atten-
tion. Instra.l of poini; •" I f..r my meals a- was my custom, 1 remained at my desk ,
hastily partakin); ul a i n H luncheon and immediate ly returninc to m y work This
finally resulted in upsrtlitn; .„* . • in . t i tu i ion , an.l j o t niy viomath into very bad shape.
Compla in ing of my ni ;, .i.ili ,ii .. , c t ime in the presence of one of our traveling
ftqentv, he advi^-,1 n>. to t , v k ; t . . , , s Tal .ulcs . I <lid ->. nn.l the effect was alruost
«inraciii.ni<. T h e vtrv t'.: ; .,:,. l .rcu-ht me irnmtdiate relief, an.l wi th in the short

.. | M , , l . v - I f ., ii.I n i j v i f ri-Mor.-.l to my i.M time hi ;vl(li a n j vicor. Kipans

. *•" • I e l e t l a m l y .i ui.mir>ful remi-.l» for ilU it~i. iti . ij; from a l>a.l s tomach.
I l i - y h v< p m- -I -.. in n.v t.i-. . .HI I 1 i 1M jjrrat p ! , , s ir,- in sincerely rrcon imtnd-

••""i , " . " . ' " a " ~':f''' "'« ' r ' " u «1>-J"1'>1*- iiif^His;1<r-., a...l s . l
i ahule l>nn:-~ relief. "

I

he.itlaclics. O u j

: * ra« nf M i h.»llh thai R I P v « » » n l n rf
"• rfllrf S..I, t|.^ w..rd KM'IS-S "•• Ih.- ,.».

h w n . T-'T h,nl-h rt p r o i . . - < r l i r ^
. Kt I"A S s .
l b* tuAii* I im

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

city -^^ELSTON n . FRENCH.
REAL EBTATB. LOAMS AND INBURANOB.

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALERS III;

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Eveiy
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

UA8 6BATE8 »n(i
Everything for
the Fireplse*.

161 North Ave.
JOH» LLOTD, Manacer.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian Eiver, Ocklawaha Eiver,
St. Aujrastine, Savannah, e t c

Circulars for European Toms
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

• tSMALLEY BROS
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered
Telephone 83 A.

The Plainfield Cab Co,,
Office; 127 lortb A i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVI8, Oenl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suooeoor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
Mi-aoj WEST raon m m .

Tel. I*. 731. AJ1 Order* Delivered t t Mart
••tlcc.

or proof* of enna.

4an(m u»
Wo »o!iclt t h . snoot QMtiAat*
thn iw^t cane* lit l£ x: Sdarm.

F K E K : : i b m
>•••. W> h * . ci rM h w ^ ae* lit l£ x: S

o>pitaJ4an.(m. u»-p*«« book FKEK. : : o i n u b
C O O K R E M E D Y 5 £

gS4 Masonic Tamcle. Chicago, 2

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doane'i, 115 Park Avenue.

W. L. Smalley,
OOEIfBB

PABK AVE. and E. FODBTH ST.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLf THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone ;No. 1SS.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 East Front 8t., Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

Stove Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

- A T -

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front Sf.

Henry J. Wierenga,
nnunTtrRE and FREIGHT EXPRESS.

Prompt attention (riven to all orders loft
• Blair a Hat Store, 126 Tark avenue.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
- Htaten Island, N. T.
" New Brunswick, N. J.
u Newark, N J.

Kahway, N. J.
" Easton, Penn.
H Red Bank, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
aitieles, fine dresses, e tc Only
moderate prices oharged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morev-LaRoe Lanndry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751-

Flynn Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Near Music Hall,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

We oan fill your shoe

waste with oomfort, econ-

omy and gervioe Goods

selected from the beet

manufacturers, w h o a e

goods

SiTt stood tbt ttst for j inx

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BU8INE88

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung^Avenue.
No Seasonable oflfer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

.Everything must be sold
by March First

Show-cases and Tables for Bale.

4, ENANDER
f Plavklag,

Pitting, 5 t u m and Ht;
Water Hcattng.

OOBtractor (or aewer oonnacOmu
PARK AVE.

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
!Q7 North Ave.

Win D. Thtokstan* John F. SBUDOO

A good tool is always your
friend.

Never disappoints you.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.

COLLIER
BTB SPECIALIST.

103 Park ATO
Established 186». Byes Rxamioed Free.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGING, CURBING, 2TC.

Office 171 North Ave. Tc'«phone 67 A.
Yard 725 to 737 So->th A ve.

W. J . PEARSON,
(Late of Pearson & Gayle.)

CABPEITER and BUILDER,
15 Vine 8t., Nortn Plaiufleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Use Press Want Ads

THE WARDROBE. *
Some Xovfl nnd Pleaxtiijt Idea« la

Trliiim in t* and An-ruorlra,
A e n a t il«;il of velvet is worn not only

in d « p or ri<-li tnnps, but in tints of the
Utmost ilcli'-aiy.

Very prrtty ivcnins gowns have a giifc
skirt ii|iuf) which arc Hounces of tuile.
These fluliurrs Jre burdered and headed

WtD CO6TCMK.

by tiny pink niches, very full. The bod-
ice is entirely of tulle, also adorned witfc
ruches, to match the skirt.

One of tbe most attractive accessories
to tbe toilet is tbe wide belt or corselet
entirely embroidered with cabochoot,
beads or metals.

Today's illustration shows a costume of
red serge. Tbe skirt is composed of
three circular flounces, tbe upper forming
a long tunic and all bordered with line*
of narrow black galloon. Tbe collar and
tbe blouse are of red velvet, and over the
latter is a ebon bolero of serge trimmed
with black calloon and tiny red velret
buttons. This bolero has short, tight
sleeves bordered with (railoon, from be-
neath which emerge full, long sleeve* of
red velvet having deep cuffs of serge
trimme<J with velvet buttons. Tbe hat of
black velvet is trimmed with points and
loops of tbe same material and jeweled
ornaments. This same idea conJd be car-
ried out in brown very effectively.

JTDIC Cnoixrr.

CHILDREN'S FASHIONS.
Those ofStyles For I.inlr Girls nnd

Larger (ironlh.
The loose, straight pack is mnch worn

by children, the nevessary breadth around
the lower part being given by curving the
underarm seam. For young girls the
jacket having a straight front is the ft-
vorite. It is fitted at tbe back and sidei
and hag two darts which take it in at the
waist, so that only the immediate front
is straight. The top of the sleeves i»
usually extended a little by cordings,

GIRL'S OOETDMR.
stitched straps or an interlining ot hair-
cloth, so as to give the narrow, undevel-
oped shoulders an appearance of greater
width.

Red is ranch liked for little children
this winter, also blue in all shades from
navy to cadet. A pretty style of dress for

little girl is the •'quartermaster" and
consists of a plaited skirt and a little
jacket closed with gilt buttons.

The cut shows a redingote gown for a
girl of 14 years. It is of beige cloth and
has a yoke, plastron nnd tablier of brown
velvet. The fronts nre laced over the
plastron by brown cords and cold but-
tons, nnd tbe yoke and front uf tbe ta-
bller have horizontal stitched plaits and
bands of liiige elolh embroidered with
brown. Th» seams of the rcdingote arc
open at the front nnd arc laced across
brown velvet pan. Is of brown cord nnJ
gold buttons. The t<>p edge «'t the redin-
gote is embroidered with brown. There
nre open sleeves /if beige cluih of elbow
length laced "itli In-own cord nnd goM
butu.us, niul Inncaih them fill!. Ions
sleeves of brown velvet, gathered '•> ot
the wri.-t by a i.au,] .if bi ijre eloih. Th."
brown velvet hat is trimmed nit'i pea-
cock blue feathers and a gold biie!;Ie.

JCDIC ClIOU-ET.
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Raising Angora Goats
for Profit in This Country

After Many Years of Experiment the Industry
- •: Seems Now to Be Growing

.*>-•> • • • • • •

BREEDING Angora goats is an in-
dustry to which considerable at-
lention has l.ten given in this

country iu an experimental way for
a number of years, but it was not
until quite recently ifiat tin- industry
gave promise of assuming; profitable
proportions. Some enthusiasm in
this direction was aroused l>\ tlie
publication of a pamphlet on the
subject by the agricultural depart-
ment in WS, written by Captain AI-
mont liarnes, <>£ the division of sta-
tistics of the department. The article
set forth, among other things, the
great value of the goat skins which
we import annually, nrul how we our-
selves might easily produce theiii: the
usefulness of the carcass for food.
especially of the Angora .breed; thr

. exceedingly small cxpi'nsp involved
in raisiiiir the animal, ciwiiisr to his
habits of feedind upon the vegeta-
tion which is in ffreateRt abundance
and whicn _other ruminants refuse;
the million acres of land in the
United States that might be made
irailable for poat raising which other-
wise would remain, as heretofore, un-
employed.

Since that time the department has
given considerable attention to the
subject, and now "publishes* another
raluable pamphlet written by iieorge
Fayette Thompson, of the bureau of

Cashmere goats which furnished the
fil>cr for the costly Cashmere shawl,
and they were called Cashmere goats
for many years after their introduc-
tion into the I'nited States. The
records show that as late as 1SG1 Mr.
William M. La ml rum, the veteran
breeder of Angoras, was awarded a
silver g-oblet and $-5 in cash for the
introduction of the first Cashmeres
[Angoras] into California.

The first (or Davis) importation of
.Vugoras was frequently exhibited at
fairs, and always attracted much at-
tention. The reports made by the
otticiais of fair associations were al-
ways favorable, sometimes flattering1,
and as is known, after years of cx-
|Krieuce, not always correct.

AH of the Travis importation of
pure-bred Auroras were purchased in
I>.*»:t by Col. Uicliard Peters, of At-
lanta, (ia.. with the exception of one
owned by Oil. Wade Hampton, of
South Carolina: one sold l>y Dr. Pa-
ws to Mr. Davenport, of Virginia, and
one to Mr. Osborne. of New York.
Col. Peters later imported others
from Asia Minor, which did not prove
to l>e very satisfactory, as they were
prnmnir. The Savannah Republican
in April. 1*60. naid that I ol. Peters
was selling his goats at very high
prices, having received £I..ViO for one
buck; thai the president of an Ill(-

QOATS IMPORTED BY Or. JAMES B. DAVI8 IN 1849.

animal industry. ln~ this second
pamphlet Mr. Thompson «ays:

"It Is Uie purpose of this article to deal
with the Ar.Ror.i groat only, and th« effort
ia made to answer such questlcrn* as have
been received by the bureau from all part*
ot the country. The»e an>««n are baaed
upon the experiences of those who have
raised them, some of whom have I., . i
In tn« business 40 year* or more. Differ-
tnces of opinion are found u> exist on »ey-
eral important points, arhere aach con-
testant appears to occupy plausible prem-
ises; but this is not at all strange when
the history of the Angora gum is conqu-
ered; for it is not certain that all of the
uiimals imported sus purebreds were pure;
indeed, it is htld by some of our lt-adir.K
breeders that there Is no longer in Turkey
or elsewhere any such thing- as a pure-
brtd Angora goat. Besides, there has been
no general register for—Ang-ora stock in
the L'nited States until within a year or
two. and each breeder has been at liberty
to judge points for himself. If a general
Angora regl.-tir bad been established 30
or 40 years ago, the industry would now
be conducted upon somewhat definite line*.
and mo.-t ot the question* now arising as
to points in breeding would have Been set-
tled. 1

Because of this awakened interest
there is an interest attached to the
introduction and history of -the in- !
dustry in this country.

Thtuhistory 'of the Anpora goat in i
the L'nited States lias been marred
by the carelessness or indifference of
occasional writers for the press who
have been often inaccurate as to
dates or facts, and also by others
whose interests have doubtless led
them into exaggerations. The real
facts of its history in the United
8tates, however, are so few and so
simple as to prompt that venerable
breeder, William M. I.aiidrurn, to say
that they would make but a very
small book.

During the administration of Pres-
ident Poik, the sultan of Turkey re-
quested of him that be recommend
some one who would experiment in
the culture of cotton in Turkey. Ac-
cordingly, Dr. James B. Davis, of Co- |
lumbia, S. C, was recommended, and j
he received the appointment. The |
work done by Dr. Davis appeared to
he highly gratifying, to the sultan,
and so, upon his return, in 1S!)4, the
sultan, desiring to reciprocate the
courtesy of the president, presented
him with nine of the choicest goats!
•in his dominion. Col Kichard Peters, 1
writing in 1*.7G, says of these ani- ;
mals: "These doubtless were selected
from the herds, of Angora, a district t
"f country lying among" the Taurus L
mountains, which ' traverse Asiatic
Turkey, nnd which derives its name
from its principal city, situated about
200 niiIt's east of Constantinople."

Of the nine Aniroras imported by
''ti Pa vis, seven were does nnd two
Wene bucks. IJesides these, according
to Colonel Peters, there came in the
same lot one purebred Tibet doe,
several head of crosses between the
Anpora and the Tibet poats. and quite
» number of grade does bred from the
common short-haired ewes of 'the
country and Ins Anpora bucks.

Dr. Darts, not being familiar with
S*«at«. thought these were the famous

I nois fair was so pleased with one ot
I the bucks on exhibition there that he
1 offered Col. Peters "the weight of the
I buck in silver for it.'" Col. Peters is
> looked upon as the real iounder of
j the Angora goat industry in the coun-
try. Although Dr. Davis had crossed

I the Angoras with common goats to
I some extent, it was Col. Peters who
| demonstrated the possibility of
erecting an excellent fleece-bearing

I flock by judicious crossing with com-
i rin.ii p o a t s .

Of recent years some excellent
; individuals have been Drought from
! Cape Colony. Turkey has since 1881
prohibited the exportation of An-
gijras, and Cape Colony, observing
with jealous eye the rapid progress
now being made in the L'nited States,
has placed an export duty upon An-
goras of £100 ($4s6.65). \V. Hammond
Tooke, writing of the mohair industry
of Cape Colony in the Agricultural
journal of the Cape of Good Hope,
says that they have nothing to fear
from Turkey or Australia, but that
the~ I'nited States pives them more
concern, as the breeding of Angoras
for mohair is no longer considered
an experiment in the l'nited States.

Previous to the outbreak of the
civil war there were many fair-sized
flocks in the south and southwest.
There were smaller flocks in many of
the northern and western states.

After the war interest in Angoras
in the south and north died away to
a great extent, and the far west be-
gan to take up the subject to some
extent, many of the breeders from
other sections removing to California.

Mr. Julius Weyand, secretary of the
Angora Goat Breeders* association of
California, in a report to that or-
ganization in 1891, gives a brief review
of the industry in that state. He
says that in 1«S5 there were about
100,000 Anpora poats in California, but
l>etween that da>e and 1889, owing to
the admission into the I'nited States
of mohair as carpet wool, and thus
paying but 21,'* cents duty per pound,
the number decreased to 55,000. Mr.
C. P. Hailey is authority for the state-
ment that practically all the poats in
California are of the Angora breed.

Larpe floHta of Angoras have been
sent from California and Texas into
Nevada. Oregon and Washington,
where they have been divided into
smaller-flocks and become the prop-
erty of"many different farmers. Texas
has also sent many over into New
Mexico.

"Although the foregoing facts slmw
that the Angora poats have Ix-cn slow
in gaining a standing among- the in-
dustries of the country, it can hardly
IK- doubted that there are now in mo-
tion such energies ns will pl.nce the
industry upon a rational basis. Jt is
believed Hint the Anpora industry is
already emerging from the chaos
which has enveloped if for SO years
past, iind thpt it will soon be as firm-
ly established ns any other stock in-
terest in thr I'nite-d States.
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Central R. R. of Hew Jersey
Aattnelto Caal Ised Exelulrslr, lasmrU*

CIMBUBM* »•<* Comfort,
s ta t i on la >rw York, foot ot Liberty, aad

gaata rwrr Whitehall Streets.

T1MB TABLE IM KFFW3T NOV. 26, 180tT
For Mew York * 16, 3 8T.S 84,e ue.O 88,8 67, T H

7 » , 7 6C, 8 I)-'. 8 13. 8 *l. 8 37, 8 40, 9 1«, B 43,10 23
11 10 11 22 a. m.: IS 0», 13 44, 1 36, 2 IS, S » , 3 13,
j •«, 117. 4 56. ft o7, 6 K, 6 Si, « ;EI, fl « , 70K ( n
9 34, 101T, 11*8. p .m. Sunday * 18, 3 37, 8 06,
7 1», 8 01, 8 52,9 52,10 08, U 10 a. m.: 12.00 mJU Sg
146, i 4(1. a 17, ii JO, 4 49. 6 41. 8 62, 8 13, 8 33.

10a p.m.
For Newark s t 634. 8 » . a 87, Tag, 750

8 13, 8 37, » 43. 10 24,11 10,11 23 a. m.; 13 0>, 12 44,
8 12, ! S>, 3 12, 3 4«, 4 17, 4 86, 6 71. 6 S3, 8 46, 7 uS,
8 38, » 34, 11 28 p. m. Sunday 7 1», 8 52,10 08,
U 10 a. m.: 13 68,146, 330, 6U. 6 62, 8 13, 83^
10 2S p. m.

For Bomerrllle at 6 IS, 7 IS. 8 19, 9 40, 9M,
1100, a. m.: 1 01. 2 US, 2 9), i 3S, 4 » ,
5 03, 6 27,6 34, 8 (H, 8 Ik 6 38, T IS, 7 34. 8 21
» 37, .0 23, 112C p. m.;13 44 nlirbt. Sunday* 46,
8 43̂  10 44 a. m.: 8 08, 3 40, 6 37, 6 36, 8 30, 10 14,
U 14 p m.

For Easton st 6 25, 819, 9 54 a. m.
S»J, 5 27, 6 38, p .m. Sunday at 6 46,
a. m.; 2 03, 6 36 p .m.

For Lake Hopatcong s t 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
WBDTWABD OORraOTIOns.

6 35 s. m.—For Eagton, AUentown, Reading,
Harrlsburg, Potuville, Mauch Chunk, Wil-
llamsport, Tamaqua, Upper Lehlgta,
Wilkesbarre and Bcrsntoa.

8 IK a. m.— For Fleminirton, Hlirh Itridti
Branch, Kas*on, BaDKnr and Mauch Chunk.

9 64 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on I). L. ft w.H, R..f(ir Btations Ea*-
ton, AUentown, Beadinir.HarrlsburK, Mauch
Chunk. Wliliamsport, Tamaqua, PotUTllle'
Staamoktn, Nantlcoke and Upper Lehlrh
Wilkesbarre, Scranton. etc.

11 U0a. m.— For FlemuiK'ton.
5 20 p.m.—Connecunir st Junction with

D. L .*W. B R. for iistloni to Blairjiam»
too, for Klemimrton, Kamon, BeUile
oem,AUentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Wliliamsport, Wilkesbarre aad
Scran to a.

I t ! p. m.—For Hemln«rton and Kaston,
Bethlehem, Baogor, AUentown, Maucb
Chunk, Readln*. Harrtobura;. oonneetiu at
Hia-h Biidg-e for stations on Hl«b Drldice
Branch.

* i5 p. m.—For Hemlnffton.
6 % p. m.—For Easton.
6 46a. m. Sundays— for EwtoD, Bethlehem,

AUentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury. Lewlabur*. wiiiiamsport, wnkeabarre
andScranton, connecting at High Iirldue
for stations on Hlirh Brtdge Branca (except
Lake Hopatconir.)

8 42 a. m. Sundays for Flemlntrton.
>03 p. m. Bandaya—For Kaston, AUentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
bur*, Wliliamsport, Beadlnr and Harrtsbur*.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlna-ton,
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Easton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Beadinc, Har-
risbnnt. etc.

roB uora BHAVCH. OOBAH o s o n , wio.
Leave Plalnfleld at i 37. 6 la, 11 St a. m,

417, eta p. m.; Sunday*, except Ocean
Orove. 8 52 a. m.: 3J0o. m

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37, 8 34, 8 13, 8 37, 9 15,
U S a. m.: l i J « , 4 17. 4 55, 6 53,
p. m. Sundays 8i& a. m.; 3 30 p.m.

For Atlantic City, i 37 a. m.: 1 .15 p.m.
For Freehold, 437, 8U, a. m.-. 1 A, i 17,

456 p.m.
for Lakewood. Torn* Klver anrtl Barner»t

3 37, 9 It a. m.; 1 35, 3 4* p. m. Sundays * &2 a.m.
KUTAt BLUB LINK.

Leave Plslnfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT, 8 14,
8 44, 9 M, 10 44 a. m.: S IS. 3 44. 6 09. -8 34, 1 34,
b n* 9 37 p. m.: 117 nlf ht. bundara, 617, 6 46,
, K, 1» 44 a. m.. S 1«, 4 56, *5 37, *6 36, » 47 p. m.,
117 night.

For Trenton, 6 17. 7 IS, 8 14, 9 46 a. m.; 01,
2 IB, 3 44, '6 A, -. 34, 8 II, *9 37 p. m., 1 17 nltrht.
Sundays, 5 17, 5 46. 9 66.10 44a. m.: 116, :• 4.1,4 It,
•6 37, •« J6, 9 47 p. m., 1 17 ni«ht.

For Baltimore and Waahlnrcon at 6 17, 8 44,
10 44 a. m..- 2 la. -6 84, 134 p. m.; 117 nlfht.
Sundays, 6 17. IB 44 a. mulW, "637, -8J8 p.m.
1 17 nlf ht.

FIT Buffalo, Chleatro and all points West,
via Junction, week-days at 9 54 a. m.

(Plainfield passengers by train* marked *)
ehans-e cars at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all point* at lowest
rate* may ba bad on application in advance
to tbe ticket went at the station.

J. H. OLHACSKN,
General Superintendent.

U. r. BALDWIN.
General PaasenireT Airent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect Nov. 86,1800.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Time riven for Plalnfleld la Isavinar time

of staire from City Ticket Offlea, OH Wast
front Street, which makaj connection with
trains at South Plainfleid,
j t iv t Plalnfleld B:'.if a. n .

Leave South Plalnfleld »J.i a. m.
Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara rails,
Ctalcaco aad principal intermediate sta-
tions.

Dally
prcss
rail*

tve Plalnfleld 12:10 p. m.
ive Bauth Plalnfleld 1A&S ». m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bi-
tor Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara

ve Plalnfleld 8:30 p. m.
Leave South Plainfleid 'Mi p. m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlacara
Falls, Cblcaso and Principal Inter-
mediate stations,
save Plalnfleld 8:18 p. m.
save South Plalnfleld 8:b: p. m.
Daily, Exposition Express forf Buff

Niagara Falls and Toronto.
eave Plamfleld 8-.16 p. m.
•are South Plalnfleld feft7 p. m.
Dally, Nlffht Express for Easton, Betalai
hem, Alleu'-own, Wii»csbarre, Osneva1

Rochester, Buualo, Niagara Falls and Chi.
oajro.

The staire will also meet Bsstbound trains
«, «, 34, 4 and 104

For time of local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 113-B.

H0LL1N H. WILBUR,
Ueneral Superintendent.

CHA8. 8. LEE,
General Passenger Af eat.

Oortlandt St., New Tork.
nx ROWI.IT, City Ticket Airent,
«18 West Front St.. Plalnfleld, N. J

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
PLA1NF1KLD POST OFFIOB.

NEW TOBK MAILS.
Arrive—730, 8:40,11:30 a. m.: S:30, 640,6:80 p. m
Close-730, 9:16 a. m.; l;io, 1AS, 6:00, 7:U p. at.

8OMEEVILLB and EABTON.
irrtve—»:»0 a. m.; ano and 7:01) p. m

Close—7^0 %. m. and 4u» p. m.
BASTON^Dlrect.

Close—1!46 p. m.
NBWARK—Direct.

Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 2:30, 5:30 p. m.
Close—7 JO a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and fcOO p. a .

PHILADKLFH1A—Direct.
Ani ve—7 JO, 8:40, lliUO a. m.; 1:30 and 7.-40 p. at
Close—730 and 906 a.m.: 12:35, iJX and 7:48 p.m

Throurh fast mail for Weft and Booth
close 4:30 and 6:45 p. m.

Thromrh fast mail for east, close 1:10 and
A:45 p. m.

WATCHUNO WAEKKNYILLB * GALLIA.
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1:30 p .m. Close—9:no a. m.
SUNDAY MAILSJ

)»c« open from »u« to 10^0 a. m.
Mail cioses at 6:16 p. m.

K.H. BEKD.P W.

F. A. DUNHAM,
0»Park avcsue. Sewers, pavement* and

road Improveroett^. Publisher of city nan
andath'.t. Telet,hon» 87

Hrs. John Brown
Bucceasor to

JOHN B0BKE and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 CPWAXD8.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give your
order until you consult r<e. Estimate* ctaeer-
ully alvcn. Lrare orders at, J. T. Vail's

North avenue. Post ufnee BoT 711,
VBAlfK BDYEX, Manajr«r.

pENHSYLYAHIA
P R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Railroad of America
PBOTBCTBD THBODGHO0T BT; THB

IHTKBLOCKinii SWITCH AID BLOCK Hlfci.-UX

mm.
O F AJTD ATTMSL J * s . 14, '.1901,

Tralru will leave ELIZABETH, a* foUow*>
1U:O7 a. m.—Fast line daily, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for Ptttabure and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennayl
vaola.

f|6:37 p.m —Western Kxpre**,dally,wltb Ves-
tibule Sleeping- Can and Dining- Car, for
1'tttaburK and Chicaco, except Saturday
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—PaclBc Express, dally,with Pull
man Vestibule Bleeping- Can, for Pitts
bunr, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox

iil i S h d h V l l R dviilc, via Shenandoah Valley Route, dally
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For H A L T I U O K I . WARHIROTOB, AJTO T H I
BOCTH—1.00, 8.38,9.07, 9J»,a.m.JJJ4,lJ37,10 u
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00, 8.07, 8.37/ a. nu.1.34
I.'JT and 1U.UT, p. m.

F o a N t v m i AND New TORK—3.02, 6.21, 6.48
8.10, 8.18 «.aO, 6.35, tM, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47,1M, 8.06
B.l«, 8.a6, 8.47, 8.56,8.17, 8^8,9.47,1018,10.46
10.68,11.08,11.47 a.m., 12.50, 1.22, 1.55, 2.20, 2.57
3.26, 3.«,4.4.'),4.M.5.1»^J«, 6.4S. 6.SB, 8 27, 8.48,
8.58. 7.13, 72L, 7.56. 8.17. 8.10, 10.11, U.M, and
11 58 p.m.8undays,3.u2,5Jl,610,830,754,8 38,930
9.61, 10.18, 1U.;J7,10.49 a. m., 12.42, L38, 23), S.49
3.44 4.5a, 6J4, 5.4iV 7.05, 7.13, 7.28, 7.67, 833, Ml.
10.18. 11.46. and 11M p. m'

F O B H H I U D I L P D I A — 1.00, 8.M. 8.08, 8J8,
9.07,9J», 10.07, 11 40 a. m., 12M>, L34, 3.33,
5.15, Bjn, 7.44,8.37. 10.08 p . m . Sundays, L00
8.67, 8.07. 9.37, 10.07, 10.40 a. m., L34, L37, 6.40,
8-37. T.44. 8.37, and lfl.07 p. m,

" NewVork and Florida l.'mlted," 1 » p.
week-days, via South, - n (tal.way.

"Florida and Metrop.. in Limited," 13"
p. m. dally, via Seaboani Air Line.

'• New York and Florida Special," 2 54 p.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FO» A H A M 1 0 ClTT-1.00 a. m - ' L 8 4 p. o
(dJ5 p. m. tbrouirb Vesttbuled Train.Buffet
Parlor Can. Paaaena-er Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, 1.00 and
U7 a. m.

FOB AT LAS n o CITV (via Delaware Klver
Bridge Boute), 8^5 A. M., week-days; 6X"
A. M.8und»)i.

FOB C A P S M A T - I . U ) a-ltn.;• dally.
FOB BAHWAT.—1.00, 8.44, 7.1m; BUM, 9.00, 9.07

t.40, 11.07, 11.40 a. m.,1.13,-' 04,2.11.3 10.3.3S. 3M
4^8, 4.-VI, b.Z>, b;.<&, 5.45, 6.58, 6.u'>, 8.U. 8.18
e.l'7,*.46,«.56,;.0», 7 JO, 7.44, 8.14 8.W, *.54, 11.08
11.47, p. m., and 12.32 nlrot , week-days

Sundays, 1.00.8.57,8.4/1, 9.49, 13J6, 10.40 and
1L44 a. m., 12J*), l i o , 2.47, 3.28, iM, t.H, 6.40
7.1H.7JT7, 7.44,8.14, 8.47. t.U, 10.15. LUX), and
11.48 p. m

FOB N i w BKUKIW10E—L00, 6.55, 7.10, 8JM, 8.07
10.07,11.40 a. m_ 12.40, L37/2.04. 3-38, 4JI8,
6.15. 5Jg, 8.05, 8.37, 6.45, TM, 8J7, 10.08. anil
II.IE p.m. 8undays,l.OO.«.57,4.r/T,9.49,10.4i5 a.m.
12 60, \M, (.40, 7.44, W.li. and lu.l/J p. m.

F O B WOODBRIDO«—8.44, ».4O, li.U7 a. m., 1.24
3 10, 4.5IJ, 5.46, 8.13, 7JO, 9.54 p. m., and 12.32
nljrbt week-days. Sundays, 10JS5.11.44 a. m^
6.61 and 10.15 p .m.

FOB PXBTB ABBOT—6.44, 9.40, 11.07 a. O)., 1JM,
3 10, 4JW.6.46, 6 Li. 7.30, 8.54, and 12.31 nlirbt
week-dars. Sundays, 10J6 and 11.44
a. m., 6J61 and 10.15 p. m.

FOB BAST M i u s T o n - i . w a. m., 12.40, tM,
and i n p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBWTOB-—LOO, 8.56. 7.10. 8.08, 8M. 9.07, 9M
lO.W, 11.40 a. m.. 12.40. 1.34, 2 04. aji, 5.1*,
6JJ7,7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Sundays, 1.00, tJ>~,
t.Vl. 9.37. 10.07. 10.40. a. m.. 1.34, 6,40. 6J7. 7.44,
8J7, and 1U.U7 p. m.

FOB U H B I R T V I L L I , PBUXITSBTTBO, A
BiLriDiKt, VIA TBIJTOH-*..«!, 11.40 a. m.,
aJ£! and fJR p. m., and 8J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB PLIMIHGTOH -11.40 a. m. and 3J0 p. m.
FOB FKirnoLD AJTD J u m s t r u VIA MO>-

MOCTH JrnCTi<m-8.i«,and 11.40 a. m., 4J8
and 5.15 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOHO HRAJ»CH, ASBtrBT PARK, OCIAJ
O s o n , A n > POIHTS OH Niw TOBK AITD
LONG BBJLBCB K. K., 9.40, a. m^ LM,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays.
ICM a. m., and 5.51 p. m. Btop at Inter-
taken ror Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBi/ra, N. T.—Ail tnrouch trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey across New Tork City.

L I I T I Niw YORK ros KUXABITH—From
West Twenty-third Street Station. «J5,TJ6,
8.10, 8JS, 8.56. 8.35, 10.10, 1CLH, 1L» a. m., 12.36
12.40, L2S, 2J5, t 66, iloTajR, 3i5, 4,25, 4.56,
6,1OV&J8,6.4O, *.66,'8.10, tM. tMJJb, 8J0, 8.56
8J6, »J t 10J6. U.46, andla.10 niirht. Sun
days, 8.10, 7.55, 8.5fi, 9.5^9J6, 10^6, U.S6 a. m.,
12 56V 1.55. 125. 3.56, 4J5, 4.S6, 6.55, 8.40, 8.66,
7 Jfi, 7^6, » *f*^ 9.26, ijbb, 10.66 p. m and 12.10
nlffbt.

For time rrom Desbroase* and Oortlandt
Streeti consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from aa*enta*

J. B. HUTCHIN8ON. J. B. WOOD,
Gcn'i Manager J Gen' Pass. Atrent

Martlnville and Plain-
field aaad none.

44c

STONE
ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WOBK.

BLOI STOnt WORK AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
[ H M
[ " < •
3 "
2 - " " l)i " " 26c
.6 in. Curb, 4 in, thick, laid 37c

QA '< ic 11 II II II AC,,
AND STONB TABD,

3O2 PARK AVBMUm.
QUABKT AT WATCHCNO

W. E. BAKTLS.

WOOLSTON & BUCKLE

& DECORATORS

tnK/ Pure 1'aint-

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 9(4.)

Bwetntan, Psiattr. aaa Pas** HaBxert.
— Dealers in —

'AINTS, OIL8, VARNISH, BRUSH E?, BTC
—:—Our Motto: FIRST-CLASa WOKK.—:—

Estimates Cheertully Furnished.
COB, KAST FOCKTH and S ' C A B O K B STB

L L. Manning & Son,
- S T K A M -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and Weot Front St_

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstone* to se-

eot from. Price* never so low.

JOHN Q. BAINTLE,
—F1BST-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohong Ave.

Specialty ot Biding habits and
Bicycle Baits.
TKLKPHONK l i e .

II. Eggerding,
121 Park Ave., Manufacturer of the

" " ^ C. 0. B. CI0A«.
Tbe beet 5c cia-ar in the State, and mad e on

the premises from the fl oest Havana, Clear
lavana clears a specialty. A larjre aasort-

SMBt of tbe choicest brands domestic c wars.

VICTIM OF HYPNOTISM.

San In i in i - • Hun Telia Hun lie \ \ i
Married UlUunt Hia hnmil -

rdffs or Cumem.

Mr. M. C Palmer, of Pan Francisco
claims that he was some t ime ag<
made \hv l i c t im of a hypnotic mar
riage. The suddfnnoss and sensation
of such a wedding he now de«?ribo
in detail.

"Five month*) after locating in Oak
land, Cal.," ha savs in thp Chicap-i
American, "I was s i t t ing iu my offici
one Xovrmber afternoon when the i
e n t e n i l Mrs. Stockton and a lady wh,
resided with her in the city. After I
cordial ^reeting- Mrs. i-tocktou Bai(

"WH ARE T'i UK MARRIED."

to me, with easy n-mrance: 'Vou art
I are to be marr'••<! li'-ilay."

**For a niomer t 1 w:t^ inclined tt
laug-h. thinkins; that >!n- was jest ing
but the fim-e gleam in hrr eyt-s un
deceived nif I ran only compare i.
to the wicked plarce of the rattle
si.:ikc as lit- striki> his fang-h into iht
tremblinf.' frronnd sfjiiirret.

"I rerii-licd feclily. lint the efforl
proved w-< !f«s. At that moment « i l
force with me ^r;î  Kuspciiii«-i] and nn
brain refii.^ed to act: 1 \\;i> merely ar
automaton and Kiio and riid what
ever the woman |ir< mjited nie to sa\
and do.

"Thow factt will not np[>e;ir Mranjri
to those who hal f Mni'ieo! tlte J>h«'
Bomena of hypco; i -m. l>nt to the un
Initiated It may set-m incredible.

""Witliin an hour from The time
her afip^nrancs) on the scene that da\
I had presented myseif before a jas
tice of tht- peace witti Mr». Ptocktoi
and been m:irrie<! to her.

"I remembw pHrticlputinjr in it
ohanicallv. but cannot recall the in-
cidents anv more irrapnically than car
a man remember the details of
nifjhtruare. I was afterward Informed
by an aoqnaintance that the justice
and others in the room had remarked
my letliarfn'c eondition and comment
«d upon its rtranpeness."

SAVINGS BANK CHAT.

Dishonest Depos.tors More Numer
ous Than Many Suppose.

The Humor and Pnlhot of Plnanrlal
Institutions in Great Cities—

Crlnilnalu Oellere In I'ro-
i IJIujf (or Itaioy- I>n^a.

Writing ol the savings banks and
their depositois in the Century, Rich-
ard BoughtoE tells of the embarrass-
ment sometirrh s c;uised to bank offi-
cials by dishoi st patrons.

The great 1 ilk of depositors, per-
haps 05 per ci !.. are of the laboring
classes, the v*< kl\ wixpe parntrs; theu
come the m'u!<. e -irid wi-U-to-do ciass,
say 30 per ctM.; and lastly the very
rich man and ;h<- criminal in alxut
equal proporti< n>. By crUninai i So
not mean to ci rfine this class to bank
burglars, checi-. forgers and bank note
counUtrfeiterfc you will see all of these
i i you will wau-li the line long- enough
—but I includi a l l l hose men and wom-
en who avoid police notice when they
can, Snd are occasionally "wanted"
down in Multi rrv .street; the rich
keeper of th«- fashionable p-ambliiig
house: the woman who is suspected of
knowing- the whereabouts of a Tan- '
ished thief or forg-er; tbe man who
never breaks into a tank taiin>elt, but
takes a friendly and patronly interest
in those who do; and so on up and dowD
the scale of cosmopolitan vice. At ont
time or another they all have savings-
bank acounts. It seems incomprehensi-
ble, but people of all classes are fre-
quently even permanent depositors.
I do not say thi> from heartay, but have
».een examples of each of them lodg-
ing their money. e \ tn in their own
names.

What can you do with thece peoplt
when tliey come to deposit? Jt is not
criminal to gave money, and you can-
not arrest them. In some cases their
accounts are clo^eil by the baiilcs, and
they are told to take themselves off—
a hint upon which they promptly and
quietly act, po**il>'.j from fear ol tb*

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.
Father Asks Honrr I l imacra for HI

Llll l* Girl Who Was Killed l>>
m Voollsh Jokr.

Mrs. Ruamy Turrcll, a New York
farmer's wife, jumped out of a dark
place in front of little Mary Part-
ridjre, a child of a neig-hbor. Mrs.
Turrell had on a hideous false face
and she yelled "boo" with all her
might, and the child fell to the
ground in coBTulsious. After she
had been carried home ^ht had fre-
quent attacks of hysteria ami would
scream at the (slightest noise. She
grew weaker and weakvr and finally
died. Now Farmer Partridge is su-
ing Mrs. Turrell for willfully causing

( wife's death and asks damages to
the amount of $15,000. In the circuit
court the case was decided in the

811H TB1.I.ED -BOO'."

lather's favor, but it has lx-en taken
to the supreme court. The question
s: May a person who willfully or
nnoceiitly causes fright which leads

to mental and nervous disorders and
ises death be held responsible fur

that death? There hud been n n . v
Jetweeti the P a n rii!>_r<- nn<l Ti ' ' ' - ' !
amilies. and Mrs. Turret! KI;;V >|.«
ised the musk to fri•_• 1,'• 11 >',
:'artri(l^-e and mnke l i .r siuy on I.'--

own side of the f r -e.

P r n n n I v l i n l i . i i . Krr N..I S l u r . .
A good s t o r y »:•" td!.! I \ .;-,. .. s

M. lVck . iiKsistom I'-.iiti'i! "-:;ite:. a»-
Jrney genera l , ni the ii H K T r.f :he
ennsy lvan ia soc i e ty in New ^'.,r!>..

Mr. liei'k nt tenipt eil t o rffuts- Mi*-
heory that the |><-r > j >1. - of IVnirv I-

-ania are slo\v by s.-iyiug that within
m e hour af ter (M>\. (leaver was in-

a u g u r a t e d n Phi ladelphia polit ician |
appl ied to him fur the pos i t ion of
nni tor of the capitol , r e la t e s the
^veuin-r Wiscons in . The governor re-
lied that the pliiee had been filled

la If an hour before . A few dnys
a f t e r w a r d the d i sappo inted office-
s e e k e r saw th« drou ned body of the
ani tnr hauled out of the river. He

rushed to the g o v e r n o r and applied
iirain. paying: "I've just seen niy
rival's corpse pul led from the river."
•Sorry." repl ied the governor , "but
[ have just g iren the berth to the

roan w h o saw him fflll In."

HER PARTING SHOT.
(Miss Innocent Swore at the President

LJke a Trooper.)
police, accustomed as they are to obej
when told to "move on."

Some of them, however, are not
easily gotten rid of. A famous confi-
dence woman had her account in a^'ew
York bank, and her quiet demeanor,
amiable smile, innocent almost girlish
timidity, quite won the chief official in
charge. He was accustomed to call her
aside politely from the somewhat
rough crowd in line, give her a chair in
the anteroom, and send her pass book
and. money by one of the clerks U> \he
receiving teller. Her identity was
finally discovered through a police in-
quiry at the bank, and the next Um«
she called, the old gentleman offered
her, not a chair, but her pass book with
her deposits in full. The "poor young
thing" swore at him like a trooper. II
was quite necessary to call in the moral
influence"of the porter, displaying his
"special deputy" badge, before Mist
Innocent made less noise and took her-
self and her deposits out of the bank,
giving the old gentleman » parting
ahot at the doorway.

The president and managing officials
of a leading bank once debated long
and seriously whether they should in-
form the authorities that just after a
famous burglary three men and two
women had deposited $3,006 each, in
new bank biils that possibly were a por-
tion of those that had recently been
stolen in transit between the two
banks. It was a question whether tbe
suspicion would justify this action,
which of course would become public,
perhaps get into the newspapers, and
some illiterate depositors might heer
the story with a new twirt given to it
—not that burglars put monej' into the
bank, but had been in and bad taken
some out. The result would be a run.
It was finally decided to do nothing-, at
least a<. the time. Soon afterward the
thieves—for such they were—relieved
the bank's perplexity. Two of the men
and the two women came in singly, but
in a hurry, drew the full amount thai
was in their names, and made off. The
fifth of the party did not return until
years afUrward, when a ruin with
cropped hair, an unconscious locV-step
halt in his walk, and other evidences of
having been temporarily retired from
society, called and drew the deposit
that had slumbered while he was "do-
ing time up the river." ,

Small Kurianr fur Doll.
Miss June Schroeter. who has just

died in Ksse... Conn., has left what is
called iu sporting parlance 7.0W>
"bones" to two dogs winch she had
pickrd up un the streets. Duriiigher6o
years of îfe Miss Schrot-der lived in a
tu"ib!ecvvn shanty and devoted her
days to visiting- I he tick of the town
anc! picking up stray f.'oî s and cats.
During one of ttifse missions she picked
up a child and adopted her ae a daugh-
ter. (Jretchen Hchroec'er, a* the child
is caUei!, wi'l inherit what remains of
the $7,0uU. should the dogg die btfore
she c'oea.
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The

ONLY A FEW
methods, there are, of
providing protection to
your family, and none
so good, so complete,
so convenient, and, in
the end, so inexpensive,
as Life Insurance^ in

/

Pfudeptial
Insurance Co, of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHN V. DRTDES, President.
LESLIE D. WABD, Vice-President.
ROOAB D. WARE), 2d V. Pres't and Couoaol.
rO&KKST F. DBYDES. Secretary, i - 1001

C. B. BALL, Sup'fc,Room* **-4, Bank Balldlnr, B. Front 8c and Park Are.,
Box TO. Piatnneld. N. J.

SPORTING.
BUSINESS MEN WON.

EMIIV Defeated Basket Ball Team of Com-
pany M. of Somerville at Y. M. C. A.

Gymnasium.
The Badness Men's basket ball

team of toe T. M.O. A. bad DO troab'e
last evening In defeating tbe teem
from Company M, N. J. N. O., of
Somerrffle. Tbe game was played in
tbe local Y. H. 0. A. gymnasium, tbe
Badness Men winning by a eoore of
M to ».

From tbe verv start tbe Plainfleld-
e n bad things practically their own
way despite tbe fact that tbe Somer-
vllle boys put up a strong fight. Tbe
•laltora were kept continually on tfce
defensive and when they did have a
chance to throw at tbe goal, their aim
was poor.

Tbe teams were:
--'- BCBWM3MSS. COMPANY If.

PetsrsoD..........right forward Dudeck
Do&oe. left forward Huffman
Hardier .oentre La»t >n
Denton right ituard H utton
Moral ler. left guard-..Cham bere-

Galpln
Beore—Business lien. M: Company M. 9.

Goals from the fleM—P*t*r«>n. D « n i ta.)
Marolsr (SjDanton. Mira! ler 12.) Ducleric IX)
Boast >D.Chambers. GoaUon fouM—Moral-
\n (4.) DnJeok. Fouls—Bnsln.sa SI»n. 7:
Domwnr M. 8. t'eferee— C. E. A. Heyw od.
of. PialDflelil. Umpireg-H. B. rWgen. of
Bomenrille. and L.I. YanAktyne. of Pmlr, field.

Frank Hedden Was m B u y Man.
Tbe last few days have been busy

ones for Frank Hedden. He bad
charge of tbo carriages at "The
Private Secretary" at Music Hall
Saturday nighf, and yesterday at Mrs.
B. A. Hegeman's tea in the afternoon,
and at tbe dance in tbe Casino in tbe
evening. He pert rmed hla duties in
tbe usual satisfactory manner and at
eaob place confusion was avoided
through his efforts.

All to Be Personally Invited.
" It is the purpose of tboee In charge
of the coming evangelistic Bervlces to
see that every person In Plainfleld
receives a personal invitation to at-
tend these meetings. In order that
this may be accomplished the mem
bare of each church will take certain
territory in this city and personally
visit each home In that territory.
: Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by
those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
Ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con
sMpatlon, Blok Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
Easy, pleasant, safe, Euro. Only 25c
at Li. W. Randolph's drug store.

Loca l JNews o n P a g e 2 .

Use Allen's Foot-Ease in Your Glores
A lady write*: "I shake Allen's Font-Ease

Into my movex and rub a little on my hands
It saves my irlovea by absorbing perspira-
Uon. It is a most dainty toilet powder. We
Invite tbe attention of physicians and
aurseeto the absolute purity of Allen sKoot-
a\a*e. Dr. Vf. c. Abbott, editor of tbe Cnl-
aaKOClinic, says: "It ii a frrand preparation;
I am using it constantly In my practice." Al
toil* and shoe stores sell It, Sic. Sample
sent FKEE. Address Allen (3. Olmstcd, Lo-
tfoy, N. i .

I C you feel shaky about let-
11 ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Hillier&Co,Brers
Cleaners'

129 W. FBONT ST.
Plainfleld, N. J

Tel. 861.

CITY JOTTINGS. "
—Huyler's candles at L. W\ Ran-

dolph, are 1B great demand. Freeh
supplies constantly received.

—A cottage prayer meeting will be
held this evening at tbe borne of Hiss
Grace Webster on East Third street.

PERSONALT
Tony Lusardl, Jr., of North avenue,

baa recovered from a six weeks' illness
with appendicitis.

To be a G i»t or Honor.
J. E. Martine will be a guest at tbe

reception of tbe Jefferson Club, of
Essex county, this evening. Tbe re-
ception will be held at the Kreuger
Auditorium, Newark.

Bledhilaa; tfce Daiab*.
From time immemorial it has been

tbe custom in Koumania, at Christ-
mas, to bless the Danube.

Formerly a scaffolding- was erected
on the frozen river, and on this was
a large cross of ice; but owing- to the
extraordinary number of people who
presented themselves the ice fre-
quentlyf" gave way, and many were
drownejJ. The ceremony now takes
place on the bank of the Danube.
The people, in recognition of the oc-
casion, wear turbans of colored paper,
and carry long, white wands. These
people, who are dressed to represent
Pontius Pilate, Herod and other re-
ligious characters, go from place to
place singing- hymns, which are al-
most similar to our own Christmas
carols.

At the appointed hour of the cere-
mony the notabilities arrive in pro-
cessional order, accompanied by the
priests. The service lasts half an
hour, at the close of which the ice is
broken and a small wooden cross is
thrown into the water. Hundreds of
people rush In after it, and the per-
son who is successful in recovering- it
la considered very lucky. Sometimes
the struggle to possess these crosses
is attended with several fatalities,
owing to disputes arising- as to the
ownership of the cross. In the scuf-
fle which ensues, it is said, knives are
sometimes drawn and used without
scruple.—Londpn Express.

Woman's Strategy.
A pood citizen who Is a wholesale

grocer in a large way, but no lover of
music, was drag-ped to "Tannhauser"
the other night by his wife, a stout
lady in diamonds and a decollete
gown. About the middle of the third
act the worthy man fell fast asleep,
and apprised the theater of his con-
dition by loud snores: His good
dame was dismayed at his behavior,
and dug him sharply in the ribs with
her elbow. The only response was a
prunt and a snore louder than ever.
Persons in the neighborhood began
to turn their heads to see the cause
of this disturbance, and the good
wife became almost frantic. Throw-
ing aside attempts at concealment,
she shook him violently by the shoul-
ders. He stirred, but did not wake.
In desperation she used her last ex-
pedient.

"Louis," she sn'd, in a thrilling
wisper: "Louis, it's past seven
o'clock."

Louis sat bolt uprisrht, a-> though
he had been eleetrifled. He gazed
about, and saw where he was. Wrath
shone dully in his eye.

"You fooled me," he said. "Why?"
Before she could answer the worthy
man was fast asleep and snoring-
fortissimo, nor did he awake before
the end of the act.—San Francisco
Bulletin.

Now liny* Risen here.
"If you please, Fir, father says he's

going to kill a pijr, and can you do
with a side of bar-on?"

"Yes. my boy," said the schoolmas-
ter. "Tell him to send it as soon as
he likes."

A wet-k pass, r] an.iv, and. n •; the
bacon had not aj-ri\ed. iln> I.-:..-1KT
reminded the bfv <.f his order.

"I expect 'y'-" dr?"' . t.. t. !1 yr,.,r

father, you y m i n j r i sc i l ," s.-iM the
schoolmaster, pfiod-limnoredlv. '

"Oh, no, £"ir. I didn't," 5-aid the
j-ounp-ster. "My fn'hrr h.-iMi't killed
the pi;,'."

"l ion 's tli.-if. Tummy?"
"I'le.Tse sir, it "a £ot bet for."—Lon-

don Answers.- .

D L
THE FOUR COHANS OPENED HERE

IN THEIR NEW PLAY.

"The Governor's So:i" Has Froili.eeil
In Excellent Sh.pc at Music

Hall Last i:\e:il"U.
The four Cubans, famous "head

liners" in vaudeville for many yeara,
made tbelr first appearance In thU
city last night in their new play, "The
Governor's Son," which in point of
soenic and electrical effects, general
good performance and ensemble
throughout, has never been equalled
under preeeEt management. Icwasa
great production, far surpassing any-
thing expected, reflecting highest
credit to all concerned and to
Manager Ii. E. Bebman, who is re-
sponsible for tbe sumptuous provision
of all details, in particular.

Birely la it toe privilege of "one
night-stand" bouses to preaect to
tbelr patrons sucb a perfect produc-
tion as was wltneseed at Mueio Hall
last night, and although a largeelzsd
audience was present, it was worthy
of an attendance that should have
filled tbe bouse to overflowing. To
particularize the individual excellence
of tbe great cast would take up too
much space, but it was universally
conceded that more pleasing and fin-
ished petformance of the famous
Cohan family has never been seen In
this city.

The story of the play is good. There
is a continuity and sense to tbe plot,
admirably worked, interspersed with
clean wholesome songs, specialties
and novelties which won great ap
plause. The work of tbe four Oobans
Is unequalled. Father, mother, son
and daughter, Miss Etbel Levy and
Geo. Sloan are artists par excellence.
Tbe staging of tbe production—the

business," climaxes and effacts.sbow
tbe master band of an adept In tbe art
of detail, due to the efforts of Stage
Director B. A. Roberts, who super-
vised tbe performance last night, and
who, by tbe way, is tbe same director
who ttaged "Janice Merldlth," now
running at Wallack'a Theatre, New
York.

To sum up all, Manager Haze Ed-
wards Is to be congratulated for bis
success in being able to secure and
present to bis patrons such an un-
tqalled performance. Manager L. E.
Bebman deserves praise for bis liber-
ality in mounting his production In
euch eumptious manner. TbeOobans,
all four, and tbelr support are un-
equalfed and Stage Director Roberts
has no peer in tbe presentation of de-
tail. The company play in Trenton
tonight and afterwards in some Penn
sylvania towns, opening at the Bavoy
theatre, Mew York, Monday.

Ciod Programme PromMed
An entertainment under tbe auspices

of the Obriatian Endeavor Bociety of
the Orescent Avenue church, will be
given In the church parlors Saturday
evening at 8:15 o'clock. Ml;s Over ton
will recite, Arthur Chamberlain, bari-
tone, will sing, and Miss Margaret
Carmen will play the violin. After
tbe entertainment refreshments will
be served. A silver offeiing will be
received.

Run Over by Hay
While attempting to turn around

with a load of bay on Grove street
yesterday morning, a horse belonging
to a farmer named Huntlngton, living
near Ficton, fell and tbe wagon ran
partially over htm so that be was un-
able to rise. After considerable trouble
the horse was finally gotten on bis
feet and rebitcbed to tbe wagon.

Death of Mr». Gramley.
Mrs. I. S. Gramley, nee Maggie

Ooddlngton, formerly of this city, died
last evening at her borne in Iowa. She
leaves a husband and one daughter.
Mrs. Gramley was a niece of Joseph
Kreweon, of Plainfleld avenue, and
was very well known among a large
circle o: young people in this city.

Imitations Out For Writlllna;.
Invitations have been Issued for tbe

marriage of Miss Alice Louise Avery,
formerly of North Plainfleld, but now
of Rah way, and Rav. Ernest Ramon
Brown. The e flair will ba celebrated
Wednesday afternoon, February 27, at
5:33 o'clcck in tbe First Presbyterian
cnurcb at Rabway.

Burial or a L,lttle Daughter.
Marlon Runyon, the little daughter

of Lawyer Isaac P. Runyon, who died
at Pluckamin early yesterday morn
ing, was burled at tbat place yester-
day alternoon. Mrs. Runyon is still
very low while ber three-weeks-old
son Is not expected to live through the
day.

Carriage Storage House.
William Bohl, the contractor, Is

erecting a* carriage storage building
for J. P. Homan In the rear of the lat-
ter's place of buslneas on Somerset
street. The bulldlog will be a two
etoiy frame cne, 1U70, and both fl jora
will be U:ed foratoraReof wagons.

«;nc-l ai llaui|iiel.
Erce^t R. Ackermun, of West Sev-

enth street, was oca of tho Ruosta at
tbeanmul badinnt of tbe American
Protective Tariff L^acue held Hatur
day evening In tbe Aetor callery of
the Waldorr Astoria. New York.

—Use Press want ads,

MENACE TO EUHOPE.

Francis Joseph's Demise Would
Cau-.e Grave Complications.

IIli Permonnlltj- I« All Thai Stand!
Between Order ami Annrohy In

the l'ol>ulot Au.»lro-lluu-
curlan Itcalm.

There is an agcil mornreh in Europe
whose demise tur.not fnil to produce
immeasurably greater romplieations
than anjoni- ever expei'teil a.s ilie result
of Victoria's death. This is the emperor
of Austria. Krani-as .luseph, now that
Victoria is dead, is the oiliest in j ears
of reign of all the old world's txjver-
f iens . He went to the throne in 1st1*.
after the enforced abdication of his un-
cle, and has thus borne nva\ more than
half a century. Christian IX.. the kin?
of Denmark, who was born a year earli-
er thnn Victoria, and w ho is .•>:; years of
flge, is a do/en \ esrs older t luin Franci.s
Joseph, but the Austrian emperor was
on the throne ].'> jcars before the Dan-
ish kir.K entered puwcr.

Austria-Hurjrary, says the St. I.ouU
Globe-Demccrat, it* composed of a larp-

tr number of rnres than orp found in
any other contiguous ration in Ku-
ropp. Moreover, the hand of every ono
of those peoples beenis to be against
«very other one. The German element
of the empire, which is the dominant
caste, though the Slavs are more cumer-
Ctis, is haled by the Hungarians and
the Bohemians, and this feeling is re-
ciprocated. The Jews, too, ns in many
of the other nations of continental Eu-
rope, are an object of dislike to most oi
the Christians, while the latter are Tery
far from being harmonious amoDg
themselves. Hungary has something
closely approaching to independence,
and Bohemia wants to get similar priv-
ileges, but both the Hungarians and tbi
German ingredients of tbe population
of the empire oppose this concession.

The disturbances which have b*«n
breaking out periodically In the Aus-
trian parliament for the pact three
years, on account of race and class an-
tipathies, have led the world to look
for • catclvsm after the death of tb«

FRANrlS JOSEPH.
(Th* VeneraMe Kmpfror of Austria asd

King of Hungary.)

emperor. Francis Joseph is pesonally
popular with all the races of his poly-
glot empire. I'.ohcmia and Hungary, a*
well as Austria proper, have affection
for the aged ruler. Both Hungary and
Austria would accept the suspension ol
theconstitution which the emperor has
threatened in the event of the renewal
of the race feuds in parliament. Thi*
-would make Francis Joseph as nearly
•n absolutist as any ruler in central or
western Europe can be in this demo-
cratic age. If Metternich was alive he
would welcome the contingency which
would constrain the monarch to sus-
pend the fundamental law. Mcttcrnicb
told the Austrian Ferdicand Land the
Prussian Frederick William IV. that a
constitution was the last tiling any peo-
ple of the German race ever ought to
ask for, and the old Mephistophelei
found many persons of his way ol
thinking among- the potentates of hil
day. Francis. Joseph is a very liifferenl
aort of person from his uncle and prede
cessor, Ferdinand, and nothing short ot
imperious necessity will induce him to
carry out his threat to rule his coun-
try as an absolutism. Trouble is ex-
pected and a break-up in the empire it
feared when the death of the einperoi
puts the head of a collateral branch of
the family, who lacks the popularity aj
well as the ability of the present mon-
arch, in power.

Speculation and Theft.
Some statistician, in emulation of

Lombroso perhaps, has been fipuring
out the habitual employment of con
victs. He concludes tbat more men and
women whose employers are the na-
tional, state or municipal government*
fall into evil ways nnd come to un-
toward en<!s than those who work for
private individuals or corporations.
A very large proportion of the men
end women who have been handlers of
public moneys seem to yield to the
constant temptation and beein to pec-
ulate, and some cynic avers that pecu-
lation is the corollary on speculation.
A« a matter of fact, most of the big
and little thieves who con fess how they
were led to take raoiify that did not
belong to them declare that specula-
tions of one sort or another brought
th-em eventually bt hint! th,- I>ars.

M m ! P a y T h e i r < l i u r r h D n e a .
S e v e r a l m e m b e r s o f a c h u r c h in K u t z -

t o w n , I 'a . , h a v i n g f . i i ; < n f a r b e h i n d
T i s h t h e i r f a i r ( iu t - s . t h e lui.-ird o f t r u s -
t e e s h a s d< c i . > - ! t i . - i t li: f u t u r e t i e b e l l
e h a i ; n o t b e t o l l e d f o r a f u r . e r a l in a n y
f a m i l y w h i c h ) . . . • n . a [ a l . ' u; i t i : : . i : e b t -
£ t i r . t i i a i . i i a 3 ( .t - ; i: a v; , i. r r - , . > ; . . , s .

I t r m l m l i - r n I <l l y i n I r < ' l l ftnlil.

O u t I n M a .-., , i ] , \ . . i , - - : : : . | . i \ > - r

t l . ' i : i r s f ' l - I ! . I ; I . . ! L ' - - v ^ 1 . . i r. <• tj In tl-.<?

e e l . ! . r a i l - ; Q ' i a i: I : , . ] r a . . . l ' ; i t o l ! . r

p r t v i ' n t I . T S S.Ti 1 .'J t." A'> l ; ; i s l ) e e r ! j t a i i j .

V h e u i . | i . - i l i l o u t b t ; . D u i L g c l a i u i i a m o u n t

to $7i,Gi2.^j.

TWO DEATHS.

« l fe anil Sister of Itev. C. K Bliss
Dlc-U the siaine Nighl.

(Special to Tbe Dailv Press.)
Fanwocd, Feb. 19—Mrs. Biles, wife

of R v. Charles Ii. Bliss, who, with
ber husband, has been etopplDR at
'Tbe Homestead,'' was tak-n ecd-
deoly ill Saturday eveclnp with per-
ltonltia and died Sunday evening.
Mr. Bliss bas been very ill and riaa
bpen under the care of Dr. Murray, of
Plainfleld.

A particularly sad Incident In coz-
n^ction with tbe death or Mrs. Biles is
that Monday morciGg 'i telegram was
received from Lonp; Meadow, Maea.,
telling cf the death of a sister of Mr.
Bliss. The remains c f Mrs. Bliss were
taken to Long Meadow today and a
double funeral will bo held at tbat
place.

Mr. Bliss, wbo la still very feeble,
being 73 years old, has Rone to Long
Meadow to reside. He waa acccm
parjled by Miss Ella Conover. a trained
Dur?e, who will remain there for a
time. Mr. Biles waa not acquainted
with the death of his slater, on ac-
count of bis condition.

PLANNING ENTERTAINMENTS.

4'i>n»li.erali!c Iluslnesi Transacted at
Merlin* of Camera Club l.a^l N clil.
The Plainfleld Camera Olub held a

regular meeting last evening at which
time a new constitution waa adopted.
Tola was made necessary on account
of tbe old constitution not being
adapted to tbe present needs of the
club.

The entertainment committee re-
ported that arrangements are being
made to give several Illustrated leo
turee. Tbe first one will be given soon
by Dr. B. VanD. Hedges on bis trip to
California.' Tbe club also deolded to
make a number of club elides for
exhibition purposes.

Press Want Ads Pay.

STILLMtN MUSIC DHL.
TELEPHONE 7H.

MAZE EDWARDS, - Vettee and Manacor.
Ke«erred Seat Ticket* at Box Offloe, which

U open dalij from V a. m.

Saturday, Feb. 23, 1901,
•-• PERFORMANCES {xJ^it^'tVS1"1''1"'

Elaborate Production of
I.EONAHD OHOVERS

DKAMA

"THE WOLVES
OF NEW YORK.'

Excellent Company,
Suberb Scenic and Mechanical Effects.

Matinee
Nljrbt -

PRICES:
Adui'* 25c. children 10c.
IV, 3.V, 50a and T5c.

QEO. W. COLE, S
DilDEBTAKEB ••< EIBALMKB, f

J80 W. Second St.. TelephonellM. f

Office open Day and Night. r

P. Casey & Son,
CHDEKTAXZKS and EMBALMEKS.

Office 118 Park Ave. —,. . . „
Healdence 417 W.Third St. T e J < 10*2-

Office Opea Day or Hirst.

H. DEMOTT.
CUDEKTAXZK AHS EMBALMZK.

I Rubber tire Heareeaand Coachet
I i

fit Telephone 348 D. 56 Somerset St. I

WANTS AND OFFERS,
1 ) 1 I E A 8 A N T furDlBhed rooms, with
X board. 15 drove 8t. 12GHeod

w ANTED — Competent waitress.
Apply 1233 Watchung Ave.

REV. M. E. PwlRht houee, No. 93
Kocbview avenue, awaits a tenant

on or before Maj 1. Call at 35 Duer
street. 2 19 2

A Fine young cow and calf for sale.
Apply W. H. Rjgere, Waeblng-

tonvilio. 2 19 tf

COOP and run Tor sale
\j cheap, also 70 yards fine linoleum*?,
large caest, 7 drawers, aDd two refrig-
erators. Call 138 Crescent avenue.

LOST—In going from 713 Watchucg
avenue, through Seventh street to

Grace cburcb, a gold pin with hair lc
it; very valuable to owner. Finder
will tejelve reward If returned to
above address.

IT1 1 R 8 T-0 L A 8 8 help; first claee
places; 316 East Becond 8t. 2 19 3

Tĵ UK BALE-OrffaD, very
Call 62 Duer Bt.

cheap
2 19 3

Y \ r A N T E D — Chambermaid and

w
iaucdrties. 630 Oontral avenue

i 6
f AN IED —B)nr i

rato. A'1(irf?s K D.

for ruin, wire,
moilfrnte

Crc-fccut Ave.

I Mt ::r> Wesr S f c m t !
t:ri-L-t; u-nt :J d o l l a u ; o i l f-.rlv.

2 l'J :i tod

>' I S E H ( . ) ) M h't i-o t.) let. with
( hnih. M)j Wnti-biine av?Due. In ]

qulro Neuman Brcs , Wa'chung BVI»-
nue. 2 l'J 3

ONLY A FEW
days left of our io Days Special Sale, still there are some
good bargains to be had. We have made a big reduction
on all

FURNITURE
in our store. We have got to have room for all the newr
things we have coming in, and they are on the way now.
Unless we sell a lot of goods we have on our floor now it
will be impossible to exhibit the new stock. This is posi-
tively a bona fide sale.

All Goods at Cost,
but only for this sale. We have done a big business, but,
haven't room enongh. Come in and get some of these bar-
gains. We will be closed Friday, the 22d, so our sale will
run 2 days into next week.

piaipfield pufpitufeGo.
139 East Front Street.

MONE* to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
dress L->an. care Press. 2 4 tf

\1/TANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
T T centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress W. W., care Press. l 6 tf
r PO LET-4 or 6 pleasant rooms,
-L centrally located. Address H. S .

care Press. 3 18 2

TX) LET—Part of small house, cen-
_L trally located, to parties wbc
would furnish table board to two per
eons. Address 8. A. D., care of Press

a 18 3

/^.BOCERT wagon. In good condl-
vJT tlon, to exchange for buggy. Ad-
drees Grocer, care Press. 2 18 3

W ILL Exchange a Ray Camera,
6x7, for phonograph. Addrpes

Phonograph, cate Press. 2 18 6

T7OR8ALE-2 sweet toned bacjos
IP In excellent condition; reasonable
price. Address H. W., care Press.

2 18 3

WANTED—To purchase lot In city
or borough ; good neighborhood ;

£0x150; cheap. Address, with full par-
ticulars as to location and prise. Lot.
care Prees. 2 14 tf

pURNIIUBE and bouse furnlsh-
V ings at private sale. Mrs. Van-
Inwagen, corner Brook and Franklvn
Ave. 2 18 3

W A N T E D — By trained nurse,
comfortable room witb use of

telephone; with otber nurses prefer-
red. Address M. W., Press. 2 18 3

SIX BOOH house with improve-
ments, North Plnlnfleld, lot 50x150.

will exchange for $3 000 pronnrty In
Plain Held. Address A. P. X., csr»
Press. 2 18 2

YY7"ANTED-$l.2OO at 5 per cent. 50
T V per cent of valuation. Adrlrpss

Q , care Press 2 18 3

<J>-J K A A down, pnee $3,£00, up-to-
*\f> X O\J\J date bouse, central loca-
tion. Apply 145 East Front street.

2 186

WANTED—Young girl to assist
with general housework. 820

West Fourth St. 2 18 2

TO LET—Feb. 1st, four lanre room
flat, with Improvements. 302 Bleb

mond street. l 24 eod tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; Insurance placed In all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

2 1 tf

TO LET-Store, Madison avenue,
near Front street; now occupied

by B Thorn, tinner. Apply 139 North
avenue. Rent $10. 2 16 7

TO RENT—Send me description or
your property for my spting list

and secure a good New York tenant.
Have facilities at botb ends to secure
you one. Addrees Stine, Press rffl -e.

2 16 tf

FOR BALE or to rent, furnished or
unfumlabed, thlrteen-rnom bouse

on desirable corner lot in WaehiriRton
Park. For particulars address R . 42
Sycamore Ave. 2 10 6

HOUSES TO LET-Rent only $25;
New Modern House, seven rooms,

bath; every modern tmprovpment;
wide piazzas ; a lovely home. Keya at
Mrs. Ovetland'a 815 West Fourth
street, Plainfleld. 2 16 12

WANTED—Houses to let, eel!, or
exenancre. Monev to loan at ri

percent. J, W. Brady,211 N^rth Av«..
Room 6. 2 16 6

THE Pasture Srock Food Co., 324
Times Building, Chicago, offers

$15 00 per week and 10 per oent. on all
sales for a man with horee and buepy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 2 13 lmo

L0AN8 NKGOTIATED-J. T. Vail,
177 North Avenue. w 3 rf

on type-writer; terms
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

IpiltST-OLABS help and flrst-claea
places at the Swedlen Intelligence

office, 22 Homeraet place. 3 23 tf

I7IVE per cpnt loans
EUton M. French. 2 7 tf

F^ORHALE CHEAP-Hcuqp 8 rooms;
Mr OJxl in; htiiUiog on rear 2-x4s.

U'5 Wbitewond Ave. 2 14 lmo

\

^ T . Joe'Tti's ri'-̂ rr.'v rocH'rte'l t j
O U'.e Sl-t'.-r* o! Mercy, 4J Manning
I»VCGU.\ I'lrBl-oIaEu plAC-y fi'miehfJ
n:;r\ reliable ̂  -lr ?«c-"ir<»-1 f^r tricFf- do-
siring pirle. i>r<*«siiiRking, aewinp
and embroidery done at tb9 home
Pupil* for [laco infitruoUona received
at &nv time. 11 9 tf

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work, through years
( t constant use, and yet differ-
i;iv{ liro.idiy from each other in
c jn:-.'ruction; not all of our cus-
tomers care tor the same (else
why shoulJ >ve sell three?)
We snail be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

INVINCIBLE supplies for all
typewriters are the best that
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

OXLY THE BEST STAND
EVEBY TEST.

United
Typewriter and Supplies Co.

3J6 Broadway, N«w York

JAMES A. STAFFORD,
SZPKXSEHTATIVZ.

21 GIOVX STREET,
Flainfield. 218 6a

Tissot Paintings.
IDENTICAL » r , 5 ? 2 ORIGINALS

Displayed by the

Electro-Stereopticon
LICTCK! BT

HON. LEE FAIRCHILD,
OF CALIFORNIA.

Under the auspices V M C A
of the • • !»!• V . /»•

FEBBl'AKT SS. 8 p. m. Adaluloa *Se.
Keserved Seats at Le?irett's Pharmacy, SOo.

Y. M. C. A.

*
-:-C:0:U:R:S:E-:-

THE IMPERIAL HAJID BELL RIHGEK3
Carillon of 110 Bells.

Mandolin, Banjo and Harp Clafc.
T. M. C. A. HALL, FEB. 22. 8 p. m.

2 15 6 Admission IS Ctl.

Eastern Bottling Company,
Second St., cor Central ATe.
(.Telephone Connection 190.

BOTTLERS OF

Ballaniine's Export Bee,.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine's

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
FKA5K U i r n . Hanarer. i 28 tf tu f

HARPER
I 11 F.

STATIONER,
411 Park Ave.
Hustling Young Men

can make $f>;; per month and expenses. Per-
manent ptwitlnri. K.Tperlence unnecetBary.
Write 'juiek It̂ r rtirTioularB. Clark k. C«-»
i t * »«L4ic<iit St i . . Phlla.. P». 8S4droo




